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Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
any Rooms to Paper or Kalsomine, a Sign to letter 
or touch up ? 
We do everything in this line, at reasonable rates 
and guarantee good work. 
For samples of our Brick Dressing see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. 
Macdonald P.M.,and Stimson, for House Painting 
Estimates Furnished. 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 
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KfOi/, E E F O B 
Ordering your Fall or Winter 

Suit or Overcoat, also Fancy Vest, 
call and inspect 

F. L. MALONE’S 

assortment ot Fall and V/inter Goods 
Consisting of Scotch Tweeds and 
English Worsteds. 

Suits from $12 to $25. 
Overcoats from $10. to $30. 
Pants from $3. to $6. 

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

JULY SPECIAL SALE 
in all lines 

Muslins White and Colored 
Prints in all Shades 

All Summer Goods at Cut Prices 
Complete stock of Hosiery, Gloves :iiui Cor.set.s etc. 

also oil cloth, lace curtains. 
Big reduction in boots and shoes, mens’ .strau’ hats 

and caps. 

Full stock of Ladies’ skirts. 
All must be sold thi.s month. 
Call and get some of the bargains. 

D. D. MePHEE m SON 

❖ ir? ?■!:? ^ ^1:? ^ 

A Call WiiS Corsvmce You 
THAT OUR STOCK OF 

jiAPigS’ Summer Suitings 

in variety and attractiveness .surj^asses any 
assortment ever shovvn here 

This week v/e will add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special Dress'Lengths 
in the most popular colors and weaves. 

i 

The DRESS GOODS 
HOUSE Of the County. 
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Sabouria 81 Campeais 
Main St. .Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 
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Advertising in The News Pays 

School Books 

School Supplies 

Of AH Kinds 
SCRIBLERS 

EXERCISE BOOKS 

FOOLSCAP PADS 

Pencils, Rulers, Pencil Boxes Pens Etc 

BROCK OSTROM & SON 

G. B. Chocolates 

and 

W. R. Jacob SI Co. 
(Dublin, Ireland.) 

High Class 
BISCUITS 

—Our Specialties— 

TIH' G'ft ilitit til*' cfic-. 
b -lU'il G,B. Clmcoljiti s'&: 
W. R. Jiicol-Cu’s UifL-niU 

are 8»>1'1 in llu* st-ni-fs 
in tin* Inrgt'st ( i'ics to the 
Higlx'st CJMS.S 1’jHik* is 
proof onou^hof their Sap- 
in ior QuMlily. Thrse goods 
are imide only of ihe pur- 
est M;ilcri«ls try Modern 
Mrtliods »iid sold only by 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 

I Plione .13 Prompt Delivery 

I P. .8. Cliniee Ponr.o, Pe.'.cli- 
j es îi'üi PInms for ca iniiig 
) Jii’riving. IIMUV. 

School 

Supplies 

A FULL LINE 
—OF— 

Text Books 
Scribblers 
Exercise Copies 
Pencils, Pens 
Crayons 
Paints, Colors 
Inks, Rulers 
Protractors 

Etc., Etc,, Etc. 

II 
at 

McLeister’s Drug 
Store. 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 
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ÜP TO DATE 

Th« Irtteflt ftrd ru(*8i s«;ie: tiri-: 
methods of tesUng the eyes and a 
thorough and pracdoal ki.O'vUMko of 
Opiicn enables IH to give a proper 
0 irrection for all defectu of Vision. 
With the proper glasses and ih^; 
most Up To Date mountings we can 
guarautse satisfuctior. 

MISS CÜDDON, 
Refrs^ctitvg optician 

The Very Latest 
in Jewelry 

finds its way to this store, surely 
and proQiptly. There is as much 
style ill jewelry as in anything else 
arid ibcTf! is no excuse for bfing 
bf’hind the times. Come in and look 
around, we have lots of new things 
to show you 

II. R. Cuddon, 

Watch make»'. .Icwcllcr and 

Optician, 

ALEXANDRIA. - - ONT. 
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TO CURE A COLD N ONE DAY 
IiAXATIVK BROMO Qninine Ta-b- 

lots. DrinJÉîists ri-fiind ivunisy if it fails to 
oqre. K. W. Grove H piguRtu is on each 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Maxville 

OwinYT to ibc iDclcoiicnt wciithc'ir 
the nicc.s at ÎSIcinkland were called 
off till Thnivday flic 30th. 

Mrs. R. McCrimitnoa was taken to 
the B.oyal Victoriii Fto.'pital, Mont 
real, w/hcre sho .•um.dcrwcnt’ on opera 
Mon At the time of w.riting she 
was dioiniT u-s- well a.s ciould be expect 
ed. V 

Mr. Mowat. of New York, Ls' 
r-pemling Uic week the guc.st of hi.s 
l.ircthcr, Mr. A. iStowat of the Ad- 
vertiser. 

Mr. James Vallance, of Dominion' 
ville, left IGG' the \Ve.8t on Tues- 
day. lie inten-ds KpepdiniT several 
nuNuth’s in that district. 

Mr. T'rcc McMillan arrived lioanc 
from. Souili Mountain, Mr. McMil- 
l.in purpose.** lakintf a course in ])li.o 
:loig;raphy in Illinois this winter. 

Mr. and Mi'«. D. D. Munro. MouU 
Teal, are this week the gue.sta of Mr. 
David Munroe. 

Mr. D. McKereher shipped u car- 
load of live stock from, here to tli-c 
Mo-nlrcal markid on Tuesday. 

MC-SSTS. Cameron & Campbell', whb 
Tecentl,v opened up their new storo 
at the comer of Main and' Msclia- 
ihic sUrcets. arc, we arc pleased to 
say. doin^^ a ru.shiin^i: business. 

Mr. W. Douiset't wicin first money 

at the raocis held at \VlUiamstciwa 
cm Tuesday. Auigust 28. 

Bciiwisicn fifty and .dxty of our 
sLurdiy sons left this station on Tuc5i 
day cm the harvc's'tC'i’s’ excursion to 
I.'he \Vic»st. 

Mr. Jdh;n St. Louiis, wlio was so .se- 
riously hurt about ten d'ay.s ago, is 
slowly rcco-yerinig. 

AVc learn that the Comoncrcial 
Hotel Is atiout c!lia‘ni:xing lianidi^. Mr. 
'\y. L.ilond'c, of Dommionville, luiw 
purohasad it am-d will 'be in charge 
of same s'iioihüy. 

JVI.cs,s:r.s. D. McMillan &. Son, photo- 
graphers, left on Friday for their 
annual tour of the. Ea-.«tcrn Town- 
ish^'ps. They will be absent for some 
time, . - 

Mr. D. MoKcrch.cr, cattle 'diaalcr, is 
putting up a pair ‘OC tango scales 
at the cattle yard which will he ? 
igireat ccmvcnûcncc to liimyicilf andt hi 
many cm'^toimens. 

Our rail.NVay coutractors spent Sat 
urday and Sunday at l.hcir 'nomes 
'here. They rciK>rt tlicir work pro- 
igr-c»ssinig favorably. .-Ln/d if fine wea- 
ther continue.s, some of the con- 
bract.s will be comiilcted in, a short 
time. 

Mir. Grant, of M<,x)sc Creek, i.s 
kept bu y with his steam ih.rc.sher 
Ibis wcatiier, as a number of the 
fanmers in thds locality are havinig 
the !giru;n thre-hed right off the 
field. 

Mass wias ccl'cibratcl'Jl In. lilic I’ub- 
Hc Hall on Sunday by Rev. J, Du- 
lin, of Alexandria. 

'the scTvicew in the PrCisbytcriani 

Church on Sunday were conducted 
by Rev. .1. Ila«tie, of Cornrwull. 

Rev. J. T. Daley, Miti. Daley anf.P 
family have returned lo town from' 
Hentlicm’,-' Island, where they .spent 
a delightful holiday. 

M:Sï< Annie J. McDcniiglull htad as 
he.F CTue.d: tlii.s- week. Miss Edina Mc- 
IClUcaii. of Vamkleck Hill. 

M .ss Mil a Muuro, who spent somo 
time visiting at Ka.stman’s Springs 
and with Ottawa fricmls, has return 
od home. 

The regular meeting of Glcnigarry 
Chapter Royal Arch Mavion.s wash-eld’, 

on Tuesday cvem-ing. when .several 
dcgroc,s were cxem.pl.incd. 

Dr. D. AV. HcEwens of Chicagio, 
who w'as vksiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mr.*-'. Thos, McTlwon. bth Rc-.x., 
returned to hl.s wc.'^torn hc-mc thi.s 
week. 

Mrs. \Vm. Foivcock, wl.o t pem-; a 
couple of w'eck.s with fricnidB* in 
Maxville and vicinity, Tc.lurncd 'to 
Toronto Monday niorn ng, going iy 
boat from Montreal. 

Among th~ vhUor.s from t Irj 
AViiîïJL wiio* arc rcnovvlng aciuaini- 
ances with Glongairry friend's, aro 
Miss Sinclair, of Winnipeg, who in 
compamy wltli. her cousin. JIi.s.s î)Iuy 
Sinclair, of Calgary, arc gucfLi of 
her fallmr, Clias-. SimTair, Esii., cf 
St. F lino. 

Vankleek Hill 

Miss Alice Simpson, of Montreal, 
is the guost of hor mother on Ber- 
llva street. 

Mr. Thoma • Jamic.son. Principal of 
the 'Vianklock HiJl C-otU-ûate In.ii- 
tute, has been .'ipjxT'intcd to (he im- 
portanl and remunerative iwitiou of 
Public School Iiuspccto,r for 
the county of Carlotou, and will 
leave Vankleek Hill sdiorlly to (^n- 
igu-ge in t'li.e duiia.-i of his new po- 
siLicn. He puriio.^ks residing with 
his family in Ottawa. 

Mr. D. J. Jumiesou has purc.h:i.-*>ed 
I’he finie property of Mr. Ralph 
Roy on Grant S(., am! IKH'; moved 
\v,ih bi.> family i.uo the ^am?. Mr, 

LcRoy and, family aro now occupying 
the dwcHing house of Mr.s. J;imcs 
Dertramd on Derby Avenue, v.acatcd 
by Mr. Jazniesom. 

We arc plea^od to rc\x>rt that 
Mi.ss Flora McDougall, daughter of 
Mr. Hugh R. McDougall, of Vank- 
lock Hill, passed bed' exauii,natioi.ns 
very creditably at the WillLs Busi- 
ness College, Ottawn, includiug shiart 
haindi and type-w.riting and has been 
awiard-cd a certificate of honorable 
monition by the faculty. 

'JTve ccmigiricgatl-on of the ,Vank- 
leck Hill BaptLst Church held: a pic 
nic on Friday afternoon, Aug. 2tth. 
im the grove of Mr. Henry Higgin- 
son, west of the Public ^Icliooî 
greramV'. There was a good attend- 
ance and a very plca.sant and enjoy 
able time wiais spemt in iiUiying base 
l>ail, (luoits, and several other games 
}-.up[>leinc:i.ted by sacred .so^gs and 
short addresses. The f-c<llowing clergy 
men wore prc'sc.nt, Re.v. W. J. Pady, 
paislor of the church; Rev.^TV''. K. 
Anderron, R;ev. P. C. Mode i^in<l Rev, 
Deaiglais McIntosh. 

Rev. Douglas Me I Supplied 
tlic pulpit of thic Baptist Church 
on iî'a'bbaitb morning, and; Rev. P. C. 

Mo.le conducted the seirviccs in. the 
evcninig. Rev. J, D. McLacli.lan sup 
piled the Ha,\vke^(bu:ry Church in the 
afteunrco-n. 

Rev. Lewis Conley, pa^ticir of the 
Methodist Church, left Va.nklcck 
Hill this week for a short vacation 
Rev. Geo. McRitchie, of Ottawa, will 
.supply the pulpit of tlic Vankleek 
Hill Church on Sabbath next, and 
will preach in the. Cxaisfcihurn Church 
in t'h*e aftorjicon. 

Mjrs. Margaret’ A. Buncrc(£t, Mr, 
James Stoclc, Ma.stc.r Franklin E. 
Stcclc and Mrs. George A. Tolhunsit 
and family were the guests of Mr 
Nehon M. Buriwush. andi other fri- 
ends in Fasit Ha.wkesbuiry on Fri- 
day and Saturday of ijast week, 
Mrs. To-Hiurst and' cJiiklrcn return- 
ed hieane to Bordeaux, P.Q., via 
C.P.R. on Wednesday evening, Aug 
2&th. 

place on Tue.sdtiy, Sept. ttb. No 

doubt there will be a large attènd 
nr.ee. as notliing is spared in con- 
nect ion therewith as to the com- 
fort, etc., of the excursionists. Tho 
t.ral-n Icave.s Dalh-ousic Station - at 
9.30. and. the fare Is <?Uily Ç3.95, good 
for eighit day.s. 

Owing to a break in tlie machin 
ery at Banner Factory No. 2 re- 
cently, about tw,o thou-'Hawdi pounds 
of milk which was at a warm de- 
gree, had to be put through tho 
cream separator and conveyed to 
Bcaudcilte, where it was turned in- 
to imiter. Mr, Graham, checscmakcr, 
h' to be congratulated on hi.s pre- 
sence of mind in .securing thh 
cream separate. Mr C-ode wa.s im 
mediately suminciacd to repair the 
ir.o'ljr and everything is now in good 
running order. 

Me-s.srs. D. and A. McDonald, Alex 

an.dria, have commcinccd the construe 
tl-cin of the concrete pier.s for the 
now bridge over tho River Bcau- 
dietto on the .side road between lot.s 

'23 and 24, Con. 7. The Hamilton 
Bridge Co. have been awarded the 
contract for the fuperst ruction, 
which is to consLst of a riveted wnr- 

e.n shretl t;rus.s 45 feet in length 
wiith a iroadway 14 feet clear. It m 
cx\icctejd that this bridge will be 
oc-mpletldd on. or about the .15th of 
O.Tticbeir. In the meantime for the 
convenience of tlhe travelling pub 
lie a temproary bridigo has been 
pli'.ceci acro>'s the river .suitable for 

light traffic. ’ While speaking of 
brk\?es tho Council .s'hould direct 
their attention to the condition of 
th'C Bridge End bridge. 

In addition to the building of th<o 
Beaudiottc bridge tho Council Is build 
ling a concrete culvert on thie Mil- 
itary Road immedj.atieily north, of tli,o 
'2nd Con. road. Tln.s work is being 
done by day labor under t'lie direc 
tiem of Mr. N. McCo.'-lhr.imi, Roadi 
Commissioner for tho South Div- 
ision. ■ ' i T ' "'f 

North Lancaster 

Mr. A. Lal-C’nde. tin*smith, of Alex 
-andlria, was thr-ough here on Tue.s- 
day last. 

Mr. T. Leclair, of St. Raphaels, 
was here on Ihcsdlay of last week. 
We und'cnstia'nd lie lia.s purcha.scd 
Mr. A. LcclaLr’s hou.se tLud: 1-ot. The 
rctiuired improvements .arc now un 
der way. 

Mr. Arch-. J. Macdomild, of Nortli 
Lancatlcr. pai-d Cornwall a tm.-iness 
visit on Wedn'e.si(hi.y hist. 

Mr. D. McDontild', eliccscmakcr, .la 
I. ’everil, paid North. Laincaistcr a Lu:ii 
nest-i visit on Friday of last week. 

Mr. W. Jj. Morrhon, 5lli Cou., in 
bu.hty engaged erecting a new: h-ou.se 
which when completed .Aill 'LC up-; 
to-dnlc in every detail. 

TT\e many fricmiis of Mr. and Mrs 
Dauncan Morrhon will learn with, 
regret of the death of one of 
Lheir twin bableti which occurred; on 
tho 23r-d, JnternienL toe-k pl-ace in 
th-2 2nd Con. Burying Ground. 

Miss Mary Bourbomai-aia left on 
Friday for Albany whero ?'he pur- 
po’ics visiting relatives for a few, 
moiuhi.:. 

Mr. A. Cdttnniach left on Friday 
for Montreal wheie he will join a* 
boating party on an extended trip. 

Mr. H- Lcfe.bvro, of Green Val- 
ley, was in town on Friday. 

Miss Christie McDonald, of St. 
Raphaels, called on fiiends here re- 
cenily. 

Mr. .S. McNaughiton Wias In town 
on Mond-ay. 

Mr. James Curranoe, St. Raphaels, 
liaidi our town a bui-iness visit on 
Friday. 

Mrs. W. J. Rozmi an.I family re- 
turned to their home in Montreal 
on Saturday. 

Mas. G. C. Leclair paid Mean real 
a busiiicss visit last week. 

The many friendis of Mr.'.. John 
McGillis will be plca.sed to hear c-f 
her nipld roc-owery from her Tecenit 
illnc-.ss. 

Air. Louis Manier, i.s at present t.lio 
bhc guest of friauds at Vallcyficld. 

Mr. Foirier I's thle -guest c-f Mr. 
J. St. Denis. 

Miss M. Rozc-n .‘<pcnt the early 
part of the week visiilug lier sister 
Mrs. O. Valade, Bridge End. 

Miss Delia Major left last week 
on an cxteaidcd vitir to Alontreal 

Mr. J, F. Caftanac-h received: a 
carloîid of flour and feed for v.hlclv 
1*3 \y rcceivi.n:-r a rc:*.;rly siik;. 

Mrs. J. J*. ik-.Ddivakîi, Si. tUfaphacls, 
paid Nontdi Lancaster a visit on Mon 
day. 

Mr. John McDonald has been ab- 
sent ftciin town for about a. week, 
being caliod away owing to (he 
death of hi.s fatlicr which ,sa<l event 
cocu.fred rece^ttly. 

The pilgrimage to .S(o. Anne do 
Beaupré, un-.lip.r the <lirec-lio-n of Rev 
D. R. Macdonald, IML, takes place 

Dalhousie Mills 

It is pleasant to meet old fric-nds, 
g,rec't .them. 

Jove laughs, they éay, at lovers 
injuries. ' ' ' i 

Th-e fruits of the “traffic” arc 
on every lip. 

I>. J, McCulailg, Cote St. Patrick, 
is on a; tWp to th« ,Wc-st'. 

Alisg ‘ McLecd', from Moutrcal, is 
visiting he'!' aunts, the Misses Me- 
Cuaig, Pevcril. 

Miss Katie MiorrJsoaa left for Uos 
ton last w'ock. 

Miss Annie Oattanaclr. Alex 
a.nd'ria, spc"’*'F'1'’Klay with heir aunts 
in Glen Noiriuan. 

Thie- Prteiïd>yteirian Church, Cote St. 
George, is undergoing some rc- 
pair.'-'. There will be no service in 
it next Sunidlay. t 

Mr. an;dl Mra. S. S;te-niart, of Alon-t 
Teal, are sjienKJiing a fihort holiday 
in Peveril, the isuests of D. S. 
Morrison. 

Stanley Scott, of Lanca-ateir, at- 
tended church Eero On Sunday. 

J-olm Angu-s McDonald, Dalhou«4c 
Station’s popular ch-cc.scmakcr, wa« 
In town Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Miller aro here 
from the city, visiting ok! friends- 
and relatives. 

Mis« A. L. Stackhouse went to 
KingiStOn last Thur.sday. She will 
be away for a month. 

MlisS Jennie McCuaig left for her 
hcime in Manitoba. She was accom 
panied by her brother, Samuel Mor 
ripon and Hiss Alary Morrison. 

Ariioitt and John Robertson also 
Donnie Hope and* Anigus Morrison 
went AVicist on Tuesday on the har- 
vesît cxcuTsion, 

MLHS Teua Morrison of Montreal, 
is visiting friends in Glen Robert- 
yvyn this week. 

Roliert Auldi. of Moii'trml. visit- 
ed friend« In the 7th of Lanca.s-i 
tor kist Sundiay. 

There will be n-o* preacliing in Colo 
St. Georigic Church 'ncx’t Su-nd<iy. The 
.service will l>c hlcld in D-alhousic at 
11 in the merning and 7.3p. in tho 
evening. 

Munroe’s Mills 

Everybody enjoyed the cool days 
gone by. but do wc realize that 
autumn is at liand ? 

Miss D. Carlyle, who spe-nt two 
monlhs’ holidays a't h'ei* home, left 
on S,îturday for fkirls. Ont., to re- 
.suma 'duties in Y.V'.C.A. 

.Mis.s Teresa Corbett left on Tuos 
day for Alontreal, having ppent a 
week at her home. 

Mr. Alex. A. McDo-Jiell left We.d- 
nesday for th-c West after attend- 
ng tiie Old Boys’ Reunion. 

Mr.s. McDonald an-d <iaughter. Mi.ss 
Miiinie, and son, Mr. Arclile, Cliieagio, 
are tilu*. gnc.^ts of Mr.s Corhdt. 

A 'number from Ii-erc attended (he 
ball held in Grant’.s Hall. Summers 

to«m, on Friday, and report an cx- 
ccllcnit time. 

Mr. Jno. Corbetit, of Ottawa, is 
the guest of his sister, Airs. D. A. 
McDonald^ 

Miss Cassic Kenncfdy, of R-oxbor- 
cfuglh. is .speJiidttTig a fc|^v days am- 
ong hds fricn-dK hc-re. 

A nunvber of friorufs in tü>is .sec- 
tion attended the funeral of the 
late Alangarct AIcI3onald. of SM. 
Raphaels, on M-onday. 

Too late for last issue. 
Harvestiug is nearly over. 
Miss O’Shea, Comwiall, and Miss 

A O’Shea, Glen Norman, called, on 
Crie'nidst here during the w'eck. 

Alan y from, iitere* aiUendicd the or- 
Idiibation of Rev. CoTibatt McRae, on 
Sunday, at St. Rapliaels ^ind Juis 
first muiss on Monday. 

Mias Tcreao Corbett, Monxreal, is 
enjoying a fc'w hoUdsiys a't h-eir borne. 

Mr. J. Cailaigh.un., of Montreal, 
Rpentt the early part of the week 
with friends here, < 

AXis.s C, A. AIcDonaldi spent last 
week with friemdu cm the Branch. 

Aluîstor R. L. MciDonal'di, of Alex- 
aai'dria. Ls tlhe guest of Ivis friend 
Master Alex. Corbett. 

^choM reopen*-- on Monday, August 
27llh. wh’C*n a -gcud utLcn<lancc is look 
c.d for. 

St. Andrews 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiin. Goldsmith, Mi.ss 
Kathleen Curran, Master Frank Cur 
ran and Al'i.ss Ca.ssie McGillis. Mont 
real, are visitiug tit ilin residence 
of D. R. McGillis. 

A laiigc number from thi.s place 
attcndcNl the reunion celebration in 
la.st week. 

The country schools have reopened. 
Mrs. AIcLeister, c*f Fergus, Ont., 

a;iïd Miss Burgess, of Montreal, arc 
the guo-îts of Airs. J. J. Alcintosh. 

MivHs Libbie Cleary has relurnici.l 
from Cliff Haven, where the spent' 
the summer. 

Miss McRae, of Moose Creek, 
and Mi'S?s Cora Chisholm arc guests 
of Mrs. S. J. McDanald', 

Mbis M. B. Kennedy. 
Thte sympOithy of the cc'iumunity 

is extended to the bereaved friends- 
and relatives of Miss Mary 'Bella 
llemmc-diy, of St. And.rew'.^, who died 
on Sum'd!ay in the Hotel Dieu, Conn 
wall, where she had been taken on 
Thursday, Aug. 18th, to be treated 
Cou' lockjaw and blood poisoning. Tlic 
deceased was beloved by all for her 

loving disi>osition and gcntlie- man- 
ner. The funeral took place on Tues 
day to St. Audrewis’ Church. . She 
leaves to mourn her, Miss Alary 
Kennedy and Mhss Kate Flynn, of 
Andrews, who have the sympathy -of 
every one In their great loss. 

GLENGARRY FAIR 
TORONTO MAIL AND EMPIRE--Bert. 
Harvey, the ever popular comedian, 
scored a decided “hit” at Massey Hall 
last night. 
Harvey the "Fimedinn” and his“Barrel 
of Fun” is an artist who can “Make 
Good”, in fact he has new songs, new 
stories, new costumes, new Ideas, 
new everything. Mr. Harvey will take 
part iu the Grand Open-Air entertain- 
ment to be given on the afternoon of 
Sept. 12, in connection with the Great 
Glengarry Agricultural Fair, Driving 
Park, Alexandria, Ont. Come and 
hear him. 

The Mens Store 
Our Clearing Sale 

goes merrily on without any 
rush or fuss and those who liave 
taken advantage of it tl)ns far 
are delighted with the things 
they have picked up for little 
money. 

In Fancy Chlnaware, 
Ladies' Caps, 
Ladles' Collars, Collar and 
Cuff Setts, Stock Collars, 
Side and Back Combs etc., etc. 

all being cleared at real bargain 
prices. 

Hero aro just a few : 

Ladies Motor Caps, In white and 
blue Serge, Camels' Hair, Linen-- 
plain and striped—regular prices 
B5c, 7Sc, 90, $1.‘2S, $1.50 all clearing 
at 50c. 

Ladles Side Combs only 13c. the pair 
or two pairs for 25c, Back Combs 
18c. or 35*. the pair—splenilid valflc 
—not the cheap kind—. 
Ladles Wash Collars at 8c. & lOc, 
worth lOc, & ISc. 

Stock Collars all kinds going at a 
discount of 25% 

Books and Games and Dolls and 
Toys all being swept out at "Way 
down" prices. 

Don't take our word for this, come 
In and see for yourself and secure 
some of these lines before they all 
go-as go they will. We are bound 
to clear out everything to make 
room (or extra stock In the “Men's 
Wearing Line" and you might as well 
get your share of the good things 
whllo youcan. 

Will. J. SIMPSON 

ûtâ Ladies See our North Window. 

> 
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COUNH m DISTRICI 
Lancaster 

Mr. and Mns, A. J. McDonald, of 
Nartjh Lancxvstcr, were in town on 
W^edfncMay. 

Mr. H. A. SmUb is rclioviag Mr. 
C. P. Whyte at the G.T.R. fitaticcQ 
licre. I 

John Barrette, bailiff, of North 
Dancantcr, paid Lancaster a visit on 
■Wednesday. » 

Mr«. J. J. l‘'("5r-iT rclurned from 
Ea»tman’« on Monday. 

Mr. an-d Mrs. W. Bvpdy spent a 
couple of days visiting friends in 
Helens and Ma'ono tliis week. 

Rev. J. M. Foley is attending the 
Tctrcuit at Alexandria this week. 

Mr. Dune;in AlcDonald, of Wil- 
liamtdown, has jturrhas'^d the bcauti 
ful and commodious brick residende 
of the Misses McDonald, on South 
Terrace street, oppoisitc the G.T.R. 
fibation, and will move into bis new 
prcmilscfl this week. 

Quite a num*)C.r of peoi>le from 
he:rc attended the races at W’il- 
liamstown on Mohdsty and Tue.sday. 

About tAMenty of our young town 
peoi)lc attended t:he «wUal at W'est 
ley’s sohoM bouse on Tuesd'ay night 
and report a good time. 

L. McLeod’s chtecse factory in the 
3rd Con. Danica!fd:er, \\-a« damaged by 
on Wedtocîduy. The loss will be con 
sidcTablcs, 

D. Tobin Tcocivcd a carload of coal 
this wieek. 

D. A. Kennedy, of Co'rnAN'all, spent 
a few hour» in' town on Monday. 

Mi«s McDbee, of Alcxanidtia, ia 
visiting Mns. Duncan McDonald, 
Sofuttb Tetrrace St, 

A numiber of people from iUincaa 
ter and vicinity intend going on tho 
pUigrimiago to Stc. Anne do Bean- 
pre on S2!pt. 4th. The train Ica.vca 
Lamcaster at 8.42 ajn., changing at 
Coteau Juinotion. 

Among those who weinit up to 
MuinibobBi on the haTvetst excursion 
this week ware Messrs. MclvLn Fra 
sex, R. Armcoir, Gilbert Edgerton, 
Donald McKenzie. A. Doeur, H, Cum 
mlug, Allan Grant. Lome MoBain, 
I*. SteAMart onds several others. 

J. Leslie, representinig Lockerby 
Bro-^, Mon/Lreal, was in town Tues 
(d«ay- 

Mr. V. Barry, of Morrislburg, is 
the guest of Ecv. J. M. Foley this 
îweek, 

CafdM are out announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Golda Abigoil Wood, 
daughter of Goo. T. Wood, MoRiae 
House, to Qscor DcCeUcs, of Mont- 
real, formerly of BrockviMe. The 
marriage will take place at Lan- 
oaster. Sept. 11th. 

A. MoG.negor, of ,W-illi'ainwto.N\m, 
Gucceodis Mr. Jos. DuCmo as baggage 
maslter at the G.T<R. .depot here. 

Alex. Laniglols, barrister, Corn- 
wall, called on friends here this 
week. 

From “The Pacific Monthly” for 
March, 1900, a'e lake Uxe following 
from the “Fumes of Uncle Riastus’ 
Pipe,” ail'd, only hope tlilat it will be 
highly appreoiated by the long suf 
fering Glengarry public : 

“De difference ’tween cr Skunk an’ 
er Autum’bilc i.s dat dc Skunk don’ 
mck no noise.” 

Sheriff Parett?,, of North Lanças 
ter, was in town on Wodncisdiajy 
looking after d,'.;fuuliing deJdors. His 
Gaelic i« improving every day and 
In this respect his two weeks* visit 
auifonig bis Bhnanabown cousins did 
him a powe«r of good. 

A >ocia) was given last Friday even, 
ing in Wesley’s school bouse, Front 
Lancaster, for the benefit of Mrs. 
Dan Graham, which* was largely at 
tended and most .successful financial 
ly. W. M. Maephe-TuSon was chair— 
min, and among others present were 
Rev. Mr. Bailey, Rev. Mr. Tanner, 
Abxandcr McLennan (Squire), and 
many other represdntativc citizens. 

Mrs. John E. Stickler and daugh 
ter.s, Helen anidi Berthia, of Valley 
field, arc the guests of Mrs. Alex 
Stickler for a few days at Anch- 
lerblair Cottage. 

Miss Apne« Robertson has been' ap 
lK>:nt;l teacher of the Meadow Bay 
Soliool, Char., and commenced her du 
ties there Monday last. 

Miss Jessie McBcan. of M;-intTcal 
is the guest of her aunt. Mr.«. Dun 
can MetRue, South Lancat^ter. 

The Mission Society met at St. An 
drew’s manse on Thursday last and 
Jvadt a ver.y successful misctlng. not 
withlsbiunding the dowii-pc-ur of rain. 

Master WilfriTl' Mmm. of Mont- 
rerai, whio. is staying with Mi.ss Me 
Arthur. '“Sunny South,” celebrated 
his birthdiay Thursday last, by enter 
4010111,? several of Iws ycomg fri 
enris. Many hjappy returns lo Uie 
fine Ut'tic chap. 

Mi-Fs Mary Raysid’c hidd her an 
nual picnic for her Sunday School 

"class on Tuesday last, an<l as usual 
every! Ill'mi? went off successfully 
The children bcinj? delighted with 
tlveir dkiy’.s catling and all the gcod 
thi'h^s lo eat. Miss Raysldo wa 
usisted t>y Miss ‘Ross, of Kingston 
and Misx Minnie Gillc.spic, of South 
Lancaster, 

Mr, James .Stcwirr. of Cornwall 
renewed acquaintances wilhi old fri 
ends in L'lnrastcr tlus wneek. They 
Aviere plea.sed to see 'IUDL looking so 
hale and hearty. 

Madame Coron nlwaj-^ had an eye 
for tho beautiful and' last week de 
cided to di-scard the old platform 
which has been doing duty for nwiny 
years, in front of her home here, 
Brusliing a.sidie a few tears and get 
ting the better of several convul 
*ive sobs, which was quite natura 
when one rcinemlxsr.s oldi a;-:soc!aUons 
th-e ordio.r for the tran''>formal ion 
was given a presto change, a new 

iiiazza appears, upcm whidi may she 
long be spared to ind'ul.gc in hor 

■daily walk and .•■mnjhath. Salui Ma- 
diamc, a votr-o bei.-iine mainte. 

The Grand: Trunk arc putting in 
a new branch line to tlvo McDx>ugai 
granary and feed miill. Tills involvc.s 
the putting in of ano-tlior new. 
Bwitch which will tap the mala line 
of t'he north right of way at about 
the ca^3t cad of tlie «talion plat- 

Joscpiv Dueuno hasi left tho Ijag- 
gagc-ntasLcr baiwiness on the G.T.R, 
licTo, a'nd lias engaged as a Prakc 
miîvn on the way-freigli’t r>cl:wccnM€n 
Ureal and Brockvilic. He will be 'no 
..stlrangcr, as lie passes here daily. 

Sandfinghara 

GLENGARRY FAIR 
CAMPBELLP0RD~Mr. Harvey, as a 
comedian, ranks among the first. He 
delighted his audience and kept them 
in roars of laughter all the time. 
Harveythe "Funedian” and his “Barrel 
of Fun” is an artist who can “Make 
Good”, in fact he has new songs, new 
stories, new costumes, new ideas, new 
everything. Mr. Harvey wiil taKe part 
in the Grand Open-Air eatertainment 
to be given on the afternoon of Sept. 
12, in connection with the Great Glen- 
garry Agricultural Fair, Driving Park, 
Alexandria, Ont. Come and hear him. 

Williamstown 
Mb's PeTkims, of Mcmtrcul, Uic 

guest of Mrs. F. Roborl .‘••on’. 

All 9clio:>ls open here on Tuesday 
Sept'. 4th. 

James McDonald, M.A., Iva.s retuTH 
ed from a trip to Mivnitoba. 

E. R. Withril hud! family have re 
turntcd from tihiair holidays. 

Mr. R. J. l^eroux iKas j[mrcliat;i>j( 
the pro'perty owned by Duncan A. 
McDonald and Mr. McDonald is mov 
ing tl'^s week lo Lancaster where 
he ha-s puTch,ajsed the McDonald re 
sidcnce. 

Mr. A. Govan left on Friduy of 
last week for a visit . to her par- 
ents in L’Amable. 

AV. Larocque, Jos. Ltirocque, D. B. 
Ferguson and oth-ars left this week 
on the harvosters* excursion to Man 
itoba. 

Rev. A H. Scott prcaoliic.d in St. 
Andrews’ Church at holh scrvice.s. 
Rev. A, Govan. 'wa.s absent j)rcucij- 
ing in Perth. 

Rev. A. Govan am:l. J. Clark 
Brown left on Wodrnesduy lor 
L’Amable for a few: hoUd<iys. J. 0. 
Brown will return home on Tues- 
day next. 

The races here on M-oarday and 
Tuesday wesre cxccpticmally fine. 
There were about thirty horses, com 
pc'tlr.g and imuiy of tuiem vory 
speedy. The track was In goc-d con- 
dition. 

iRoussen Bre^s. will soon uncortake 
the refitting of their mill jiropcr 
ly here. 

The legs which are permitted lo 
etaginate in the river, are a menace 
to the health, -011 the comanunity. 
The Board: of Health should attcind 
to the mutter. 

Mr. I). D. Munro. Mr.«. Miimo and 
■daughter, Hazel, of Montreal, call 
cd, on friends on Tuesday. 

Mr, and' Mrs. A. Munroc, of Moo.se 
Creek, v-.sited at D. U. Coni<or.cHn\s ■on< 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. ^Yil(ing.s. of An 
nex, Montreal, spent Sunday and 
Moii.'Jijy 'vitli Mr^:. D. McKerchcr, Is 

AlUster McDc-ugail, of St. Elmo, 
passed through our hamlet on Sun 
<iay cn route for 2*l,oi>.-:c Creek. 

Mi's. J. Alrd. of lew,a, is at pre 
sent vl.siiing her sister. Mrs. D. D. 
McKerchcr. “Mountain Glen Farm,” 
Tayside. 

Mr. Mulhern. accompanlcid hy his 
■sistei'vs, Cas.sic ami 'Mag'gie, Sumlay- 
ed w’ith friends in town. 

MIS'S Ahbic UiqAiha.rt. of Montreal, 
is spending a short holiday with her 
parents, Mr. ariid Mrs. A. A. Urqu- 
Jiart, Tayside. • 

Miss H. Davidcoa an<l cousin, Miss 
Dey, wore guc.sts of Miss J.A. Me 
Gregor OTI irm’i:j-.!;ay. 

Mr, 0. II. Campbell, New York, 
arrived In town on ^iaiurday, and 
is the guest of his 'wife and mo- 
ther. Mr:r. A. Camiibcil. 

Mi'S K, McDonald an;i Miss C. M 
Bennct't paid Miixviîlc a friendlj 
call on Tuesday. 

On Tuesday miomiiug, D. Camcion, 
G. II. McKcrclwr, I). McKerchcr, J. 
Arrdersen Ic-f-t {■or the West. Their 
many friends wish the, young men 
all success. 

Fassifern 
Meat of lihie farmors hsv(^ are 

I'hi roug li li a r v e st I ng. 
Mcî?sirr,. Allan and Dan McLennan 

left for tilie V>>:t on. Tucsdliy. They 
wili be 'greatly mi.’-wc.d by tlieir 
maft,^. fi'ieads wihô wish clicm a .siifc 
aa.J b;p'lcasanit jouirney. 

MT. Fred. McR.ac, of Laggan, call 
cd oa'^ÿfricnd.s liere tJie early i>art 
c-f the wteck. 

'Mir. and Mn?. D. Llrqahart, of Dig 
gan, visit,ed' at D. M'cLannan’.s on 
Mondhy, 

Mr, D. J. McDa.i'-ild Is engaged 
Aviitih Ro'i>ext McOormick for the rest 
of t,h.c sumtmeir. 

Mils S. McCcirmâck vi.sited friends 
in the east emd the first -of the 
{week. ' . < 

Mx. Da.n McLenjxan call;c.d on Mr. 
R. ■McCorm'ick on Suniday. 

DOMINIONVILLE 
James Clark, E.'sq., attenided th-e 

mectiru? of the Directors of the G. 
F.M.F.I. Co. in Alexaindria on Sat- 
urday. 1 

Alex. Campbell, 13.A., and' W. Cur- 
rier ha.vo returned to 'Portage Di 
Pnaiidc after six wxeks’ hc-lidays 
their frlcnd^s here. 

Miss McKilUcain, of Vankle-ek Hill, 
wias the guest of friends here the 
first' of tihe week. 

Mr, \V. Lalonde hias dispocsod of 
his farm here and purchased the 
Commercial Hotel at Maxville from 
Messrs. Duperron &. Son. He will 
take po:vs.c.ssicMi of same in iwo 
weeks. 

Mes.sr,s. L. J. Pilon and \V. Dc-u- 
.sett. of Maxviile, pys.sed tlure-ugh 
here on Mond'ay on their way to Wil 
Ua'instown lo lake part in the 
horse races there. The former wiih 
his trolling >;taIliou, the latter 
with his runner. 

Among tbo.se from ihi.s vicinity 
wlio took in the Faraicrs’ excur- 
sion to the West on 'J’ue.iduy wxrc 
Mc&.sr.s. James Vallancc, do-im Ken 
nedy, John Walls and .Jehn Carr. 

A number of tiie young people 
from here Avent lo HainlUoa's is- 
land on Thursday to enjoy tiic 
balmy brct zei.s of the S:. JxLwrcnc-e. 

A numbf-r of th-e farmer.^ in this 
section have finisJied their harvest 
and some of them arc now thre.vh 
ing. They report the yield good, 
still the oat.s are not as plump and 
heavy last year. 

While drivj'Ug home fixmi Green- 
ficU on Tueisday evening, Messrs. 
Mamsell, Finny and UrquharL iiad a 
somewhat unpleasant experience. Tho 
pole of their buggy gave way. the 
horses bccomlug frlghtcno.], ran 
aAvay. As a result, Mr. Mansell is 
seriously injured, Mr. Finny is mns 
ing a fjuciured fo.>f. while Mr. Ur- 
quhart va.': foi lunate m escaping 
unhurt. 

The farmers in this vicinity .do 
not boiifvc in g'oiog to the West 
to better tbcm,selve.s while tunes arc 
as pro peroLU. as at presrm. With 
.rci.G crop-, a.nd Jdgh pi ice.s for every' 
thiLng a farinc-r has to ITS|K>SO of 
for in lar.ee ci;<ic.5e selling at 13c., 
hogs lo §7 live weiglu. V.'hai 
more cwalJ a farmer want. 

■ D. Mulhern 
Teacher 
Vuiriu thiUr.i-p! 

Dunvegan 

Miss Morri.'-'oa, Moose Creek, was 
the guest of Miss MeS-weyn Sun- 
day. 

Rev, D. McKcinzIe, Ki.rk Hill, co- 
cupied tile pulpit here on Sund.ay. 

Miss McRae, of Maxville, accom- 
pamed by her fricMid. Miss. .McLeod, 
Dalkeith, was the gucsit of Mrs. 
M-cLwcn on lui'c&Say. 

Mirt-;. A. A. Urquhari anu <iamîh- 

trr we'i'c tue guests of M'cosc Cicck 

fricmiLi me iircii ■of ULC weeu. 

A 'uumocr of our voung men an-d, 
la-dics left for baslraLoon. Assa., on 
Tuesday Among ilie numoor were 
I M M cLcinnun Jessic Dcw.atr 
an'!, Miss McLroJ, Messrs. Jno. Me 
.t'k.'.iiizie ana Auteas Cameron. 

ivlr. Nell McLctcia'. of Moo.se Creeii. 

called on fneims liere ciii.s- v-cok. 

Mli'ys Bella Mcuulivray, who spciii 
ILe pusL year m Lostoa. is at pie 
sent vi.situi'.'i h/or oro-iiicr. D. Mc- 
GiMivxay. 

A numucr from luorc rntend i.ak 
ing III me 'lorc-nio ran*. 

Mi.s.s K. M. McP.lnee, wire has been 

ij’.e gucsi of her pirrents, return 

e.d to Moniroa). 

Moose Creek 

Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. ICmburg vi.slt 

cd friends in Groenfieid cn Sunday. 
YYe are gia-d I'O see Mr. Alex. 

I3i-ycir la our mid.-.t again. 

Th.a fvi-‘i'naU ma.icli çn Friday c'.’:n 

Ing 'a.tween Maxville and tlx JK-JIIC 

team wa; vei:“y exc-itrag, the ccc-.re 

being' 1 'lo 0 In fr.vc’C ol sMoo-.o 
creeu. 

Mh-ks Nellie left- on Mj-n^^ay 

mornltij? to attend the Fair in To 

roatto. 

Mr. A. J. Emburg paie! Maxvilte 

a flying vint o<n Tuesday. 

Ml-'.; CTiristiiia De,war visite-d fri- 

endb In Dunvegan cn Wednesday. 
Mr. Jas Kai'i./urg passed through 

'low<.'; cn Tiica'ay wit I, a carload of 

liiorses e;:i rauic lo Copper Cl-u. 

M>;;cs A. and L. Kastnvm. wi.o 
•have 'oecn vi.sitinij: friends here for 

llio pas-c luonih, .returned tc their 

home In B^c.-ton on MYcIncsday. 

Til-.'. MMSCS Eastman will be much 

mis.icd, as they made many warm 

frlciid.' <iur:n,g iikoir .c'.ay iLcrc. 

Qii'.te a iuijna':cr of our ycui:, v peo 

pie atuai.dvvl ih.e we-.ltllii;:-; il.ui.io 'it 

J\ \ iIle:i-eu-Vc.’.‘ ■^'ii- Aie-i./Iay cvcniivj;. 

All report a plea-aai time. 

Au.o.)g lii.i-e who Iifl fo: ihe 

Wcri c-;i T'u,:s.;:iy were Mccisrs, S. 

Blair, R. J. IIIVIIUCMI;., Jeiiin 

B.g,;v, R. CampmT!, Melville Begg, 

and IX Cameron. t 

Brcadalbaiie 

A number of our fajiiiers Iv'.ve 
compicted llieir liarvo.'l. 

3Jr. John Sinclair was ihe gue.st 

c-f Air. Je>h.:i AIcKlimon on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthiur Johnsione, 

Winnipeg, are this week visiiing re 
laiivos and friends in this .secti-cn. 

Messrs. G. Mcivenzlc au-d W. Rus 
.'-.'I )efi -on ihe harvest excursion to 
Die North Most on Tuesdsiy. 

Mr. and Mr.s. George Newton and 
Miss .Auiy Newton visited' at Mrs. 
John Joiiii.s.tone’s on Sunday. 

i>£i.s. A. C. Alc-N-ii> and Ailss Jr-^rie 
an ; Gc'ongc McXalv are ,”‘uesis 
:tt I lio M ipies this week. 

Mr J-ohn t. McLiUiin paid IT-mU-i 

injure the surface. 

ê % t' ' ' ■; Aj p and iinoIou.Tis with 
vc'.rra water and 

«, ./.-iiif-.r,: Soap, rinse clean and wipe 
colors will be preserved 

® and tho .surface unharmed. 

Common soaps fade the colors and 
Sunlight Soap cleans, freshens and preserves 

oilcloths and linoleum.s. 
Sunlight Soap we.shes ck hes white without injury to the most 

delicate fabrics, or to the ha^ i.'s, for it contains nothing that can 
injure either clothes or hands. 

Sunlight Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is best 
when used in the Sunlight 
way (follow directions). 

5c 
Buy it and follow 

dircaions ^ ^ o 
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tem a business visit Tuesday. 
Rev. P. G. M-OKI‘3 will occupy tl:c 

pulpit of tlio BapUst Church cci 
Sunday. 

Kirk nil! 
Wedding bells are ringing In the 

weist. 

J. • R. ?»:tcinio'h and Aii.'-'s Cas.sic 
AlcInto->ii paid Van'kleck Hill a call 
cn Al-cnd-ay. 

AIIss L. Oblcinan was the guest 
c-f A-Iiss AI. Mmit-goincry recently. 

M.r. W. McKinnon wa.s the guc.hib 
of A. D. McGillivray Sunday even- 
ing. 

A number from here left on tho 
harvest excumon for the West on 
Tue.rday. B-on voyage. 

AÎÎSS K. A. McLeod visited at Rev. 
D. McKenzie’s the first of the week. 

T'ne ‘MiFscs Sarah and Tena Mc- 
Leod visited friends at: Loggan last 
Sunday. 

Mr. D. A, McMillan, who had bec-n 
in the AVest for the last five 
miontli.s, Tcturncid home rcKxntly, look 
ing hale and hearty. 

MORE RUSSIâHS SUIN 
Gen. Von Llarliarski, Military 

Governor of Warsaw, Shot. 

At Luga Col. Rieman ©f the Steminov- 
sky Guards Was Assassinated— 
Baron Stahle, Presumably Mistaken 
For Trepoff, Had a Narrow ,Escap© 
at Peterhof—Dictatorship Is Not Faf 

Off If Slaughter Continues. 

Warsaw, Aug. 28.—<3en. Von LiarllaP* 
ski, acting military Governor-GenwtU 
of Warsaw, was shot and killed at 2 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, while driv» 
ing in a cab. Th© assasin escaped. Yes» 
terday morning an unknown man ward- 
ed the cabmen c^f this city generally not 
to drive any of the generals. 

Gon. Von Llarliarski was driving % 

carriage from the commandant’s ofiico 
to his residence. As the -driver slack- 
ened speed, "Where the etreet was torn 
up for repaving, an unknown young 
man fired four shots at Von Liarliar- 
ski, through the top of the carriage, 
which was up on account of rain, one 
of the bullets entering the general’s 
breast, under the .heart. The driver of 
the carriage drove at full speed to the 
hospital, where the /ijeneral died almost 
Instantly. 

Von Liarliarski only recently 
been appointed ^ing military Q^QT- 

nor of this 
Col, 'Fn<man Assassinated. 

St. Petersburg, Aug. 28.—A report 
reached fet. Petersburg late yesterday 
afternoon that Col. Rieman df the Soin- 
Inovsky Guard Regiment had been as- 
sassinated at Luga. 

An unsuccessful attempt upon the life 
of Baron Stable is reported to have been 
made in the park at Peterhof -Sunday 
night. Baron Stable bears some resem- 
blance to Gen. Trepoff, commander of 
tho palace. A number of officers with 
beauls, who . might be mistaken for 
Gen. Trepoff, have had their whiskers 
shaved off. 

A police captain, two gendarmes 
and a conductor wxre killed in a train 
at Tamboff by a band of revolutionists 
near hero Sunday. 

The police of Riga yesterday captured 
a depot -of revolutionary stores, in- 
cluding twenty-’four bombs. 

Resentment at Peterhof. 
The open campaign against the Gov- 

ernment which tho social revolutionists 
inaugurated with the attempt to kill 
Premier Stolypin Saturday and the as- 
sassination of Gen. Min Sunday, has 
produced such a feeling of resentment 
at Peterhof that the spectre of a dicta- 
torship has been revived. 

The Government, it said, can only 
rely on force to flght the terrorists 
as tho public press, in spite of the 
killing of a score of Innocent persons, 
remains coldly indifferent. Indeed, 
while expressing formal words Of con- 
demnation, the hidden satisfaction at 
the fact that the object of the com- 
paign is to strike terror into the heart 
of the Government is hardly concealed, 
only The Novoe Vremya and The Offi- 
cial Rossia, denounce the terrorists as 
aneinics o?..soqj£ty-. - 

Toronto, Augl’28.-A?î'h'cre is sad news 
for AÎ rs. Thomas Carr, if she can be 
located. Her son Is dead at Belcarres, 
Saiik. The C. P. R. Telegraph Co. and 
the detective department failed to lo- 
cate her last night. The address given 
was Mrs. Carr, 269 Claremont street, 
but she was not there. 

Decido Not to Strike. 
Hamilton, Aug. 28.—^At its meeting 

this morning the Hamilton Street Rail- 
wajTnon’s Union decided against a 
strike at this time. It is said a letter 
was received from Hon. Mr. Gibson of 
the Cataract Power Co. which was a de- 
termining factor in the matter. 

Brought Wilson Home. 
Toronto, Aug. 28.—Detective Twigg 

returned from Buffalo last night, hav- 
iu.g i:i custody R. Wilson, the young 
.«ul-'.smHn of John Kay, Son & Co,, who 
v. ius a. rested while disposing of a $250 
rug. tlui property <»x his emplo3’ers. Wil- 
son is a young^;Tut^rj^-(l niau. 

TO CONTRACTORS 
GRANOLITiiilC WALKS 

ïcsvJcrs will ba rccoivod by the 
TO’.dcTsig-nod at l-.is f-ffico. Alc.'can- 
d'riii. uTiitil 12 o-clcck, noon, on Mon 
■d-ay. Scptcuüter lOl'li, lOOfi. tor the 
comitTnclion of GianoüUiic tV.ilks 
upon that pon-tion of tho ’.vc.st side 
c<f E;shi»[) Streat botuoen St. I'anl 
and Lcohic! Stlnectr, and that por- 
Uon of t!w ;ouUi sid-a o£ Garnish 
Street between Main and' Bi.^hop 
Streets. Plans .and Si>ecificat:0'ns can 
be reejn a't the office of E. E. Per- 
rean'.t, Esq., C.E., 192 O.stfccdo St., 
Ottawa, and' at tii.o office of tho 
undersigincd. 

Tlio lowest or any tenider not ne- 
cessarily accepted. 

E. H. TIFFANY, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Alcxaadirla, Auigus't 28, 190Ü. 31-2 

STENOGRAPHER 
A yi>Uii‘| lady or gcirtlcnKin steno- 

graphct wanted to help in office, 
and handIc i^'cnoiral correspondence. 
SHuaU-o.i cv>:>n at once. Ap[)ly in 
iviiUnr.' oi' in pcr.son. .slating cx- 
yi'iicncc if any. J. T. Schell. ^9-2 

L.v :’.■ cnced Ca nva.sscr and Sa Ics- 
P.'.aii Lo Ttpro.sent a well csinblish 
nl Canadj<.!n bii.'^iiXsSs in Alexandria 
DistriPi, Good salary with over-rid- 
ing commission. Apply stating age 
and eiNperienee. P.O, Box 8, Brock- 
vilic, Ont. ' i 

HARDWARE STORE 
Mr. A. S.\nriol begs to ai.<.ounco 

that he will open bi.s hardware .store 
at Latiear'itcT on Sat-urday, Sept. 1st. 
New ig.ei.->d* are being received every 
day. and evorytlMn'S in the hardware 
UM will be f^oundi in 'his slock. 
Tcrmr- cu'ciii, and one price to ail. A. 
Sa'arioi, Lanoaistdr, Ont. 31-1 

Senllght Soap is better then other soaps, 
bat is best when used in the Sunlight way. 
Bay Snnilght Soap and follow direetione. 
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Now is t'ne Time 

to buy a set ©f 
I 
Î harness 
t 
> 
► 
^ I liave on hand a 
► 
^ quantity of harness of 

^ every description. 

► -‘Also Whips, Brushes, 
► 
^ S-.veat Pads, Oil, Har- 

t ness dressing. Horse rem- ^ 

I cdy t 
t AVo do repairing to the ^ 

Lost 
On Friday. June 2Jth, between 

Ah‘X<ij)dria and the Balnyral Cheese 
Factory. 3rd 'Lochicl, a ovowu lea- 
ther vnli«M3. A liberal reward will 
be paid for the return of -Rame to 
Tbs News Office. AlexomiTia. 23tf 

GranÉstiecis 
Of The Season at 

Wexaiiiria ■ 
ÏÎI. 

B E'-^iftses 

to be held on the 

ALFXANDRiA PARK ASSOCIATION 
TRACK 

MONDAY AND TUKSDAY 

SEPTEMBER 3 & 4 

Don’t miss tho «jreatest event of Horse 
Racing ever held in Alexandria. 

best satisfaction. 

J. A. PGEON, 

3 
i 
•4 

^ Main Street South ALEXANDRIA 5 

HORSE AND BUGGY MISSING 

.\ HtM ' da' k-trti'rd cho=';T‘Ut mare, hror- 
d r! f-(i :h(. it'fl Isiiid thigh, also Euft- 
prj,.g buL!gy, ‘-f Iho Mimro & Mcloiiot'h 
M i.i;nfa<it:ir«', R:»nted Aagnst Cth bv one 
M W. Ev:M,g. Any information (hat will 
i^iid to tiv r-eov»*ry of rnaro and buggy 
will be rewcirdf^d bv tho undfr«iigu*-d 

ARCH. MCMILLAN 

Livery Keeper 
Alexandria 

J. A. C. Huof 
President 

E. I. Tarlton 
Seçretary 

Extiibitiofi 
T oronto 

■September 1 and 3 - $6.25 
Aug. 3.1, Sept. 2,4,5,6 $9.00 
Kctiu'ïi Limit—ïl, lDO(î« 

Shorbrooke 
September 5 and 6- $3.75 
September 1,2,3,4,7,8 5.25 

Keturn tjuiit Sept. Ï0, 1900 

Ott3W3 
September 10,12,14 $145 

“ 7,8,9,11,13,15 $1.80 
liftiii'ij Limit tsept, ]7, 1906 

Seaside Excursions 
Portland and Eeturn $9.30 
Old Orchard - - $9.60 
CiOin.'i dales— Au.C. 39, 31, Sept. I and 2. 

<{cliirn Umlt-Scptciiicer !5, 12C6. 

L-abor Day 
September 3, 1S0S 
Reduced Fare.? to 

AIoîHvKal ÿ LEM Valh-yfin-iJ $ L25 
Ottawa 1.80 Cornwall L7â 
Perolirokc 4.().“ ïh-oc*.*'vilU* . o.TO 
Recfi-4-w o.h'j 'Poi-oi to 0.00 
aud all olhar points it: Catuid.a and re- 

turn ;-vt 

ciKss i ai 

liâtes—SL'plcnii’cr 1. 2 and o. 

4)iiir!! ÎJinit- Septemberôilî, UKK), 

Shigle 

-■SJSflftlJSTOWa’VWA'a 

Central Canada 
Exhibition 

Ottawa 
Many Ifmotions This Year, 

Change in all Lines of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

Big increase in I'rize List. 

Demonstrations and Lectures 
on Butter and Cheese Male 
ing in New Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic Gas 
Buoys on the Exhibition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

No M ilitary Spectacular at 
Night but a Grand Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “The Ginger- 
bread Man” in the large 
new Theatre Hall on the 
Grounds. 

Popular Vaudeville Perform, 
ances in Theatre Hail dur- 
ing Afternoon. 

Grand Championship I.acros- 
se Match, Capitals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
15th. 

Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15tb. 

Horse Races, Balloon Ascen- 

sions and other Special 

Attractions during 
Afternoon 

Attend the Big Fair and have 
an enjoyable time. 

Sept. 7tii to 15ttif06 
j JAS. WHITE President. 

I E. MCMATION Secretary. 

; S '^■Vt^AAAAAA.^,^A<V^AA,A»^A/»AAAA<^^/^AAA/SAA.W^/^AA>^A»^AAAA4:AA ? 

Midstammer Sale ! 

From August 15th to September 15th 

All summer goods at .sa'jrifice prices. Wo have different 

lots that we will dispose of at lower tlian cost price, vi/.: 

Dress Goods 

10 doz. Underskirts from 50c- up 

Blouses, Low Shoes and High 

Shoes. 

Don’t miss the opportunity, call in and seo the goods wheth- 

er you buy or not, 

P. A. HÜOT 81 SON 
> AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAA wvvwwvs/sfVwyvvWyW 

Alexandria 
Granite Work^. 

W. N. DAULEY, Prop. 

Fully equipped with the 
fine.st and most complete stock 
of Monuments and Head^Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished ,work 
under the management of Mr. 
A. J. Drysdale late of Gouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

AÉertising in The News Fays 
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Üseîul 
Imîormation 
For the 
Farmer 

Agricultural Department 

BREVITIES ' 
!tmw 

It pays to treat the horse vreU. 

AVilliamistowm Fair, Sept, 2C an'l 
27, ^ 

Maxvillc Fair, ScptomlK^r 2,0 aad 
21. 

Apples are going: to !>e apples yet 
this Fall : 

The man with the green corn is 
the lucky one. 

GlcT^arry Fair, at Alexandria, 
September 11 'au|d. 12. 

Cut all tho.se rag weedK and oth- 
ers going to socjd) nolvi". 

The use of alfalfa cannot Oc too 
muoh impfressed on our farmers. 

Grooming and the little cares are 
what pay.s the horseman. 

IX> not cdli the judge ..an amateur 
becau.se he does not agree with you. 

You will St'e some fine exhibits 
at Toronto Fair in the live stock 
line. . 

The hogs on pasture shouldi have 
•a durk place, well aired, four thoir 
day re;^t's, 

Anid that «c-rub sire, 3^u have- 
get him off to the shambles as soon 
as possible. 

Dry weather is shrinking the 
wheat cstimaces. Frying them out, 
as it were. 

A careful \shifting of • pastures 
now' will keep tlie flesh from nin- 
ning off. I 

Let UK hcoir from you on live 
stock or fai-m matters now the har 
vest is ovoii’. 

l>o not run down a nclgiibor's an- 
imal in order to boo.st your own. 
That is despicable. 

A Ittttlc salt ail the time handy 
for the live stock is the best me- 
thod of feeding it. 

Dispose of your over-fat hens at 
once, they are non-prodoiccrs, and 
ahoiuild be turned into money. 

Silos were never .so necessary as 
they ha,VO been this year. How long 
:w;ill ye halt l>ctwccn tw^o opinions? 

England is calling, can you not 
hear: “Send in your breakfast ba- 
con. We have had enough of this 
canned liccf and ready lunches!'’ 

Carriage .hor«4ca just now* arc 
bringing good money. Those wiio 
(Wunit them are wealthy, and will 
pay good values foa' somethiing de- 
sirable. 

Anything that brings in oiish re- 
tUirnis before and after the regular 
crop is a wonderful h^p to the 
farmer. This is just what the Can 
adiian li'en does. 

Get all your harveisding machin- 
ery uud’cr cover jusjt as soon as pos 
sible. Sun. anidi rain do it no good, 
and by exposing your implements' 
you set a bad example to your neigh' 
bars. 

Duiri'Og this year turkeys have 
been v6ry high, but the demand 
iWias more tlhun equal to the supply 
aiud there wias never a time when 
Ihe markets were not looking for 
good fowls. 

Hcg.s un-d glowing pigs may be 
turiaed imto the orchard, where they 
will have shade and can eat the 
early falling fruit. Hegs are about 
the only stock that can be turned 
into an '.cchari without doing some 
rci/amage. 

Prominent Stock Breeder 
M;r. William Hu'Oiter, the promin- 

ent Ayr>:ih;irc bree^der, Cif Maxviile, 
Oulario, arrived in the city by the 
■Friucess Victoria from Vancouver, 
ye.aherd’ay. 

- Mr. Hunter is th.3 sen of Mr. 
Robert Hunter, aenior partner of 
the firm Of Hunter &. Sen, the not- 
ed -ea'iatern. stock breeders and pre- 
sident ojf the Ayruhire Breeders’ As- 
sociation of CanojOJa. He was pre- 
viously manager for W. W. Ogilvie’s 
extensive sleek farm near Monl- 
reai. 

Mr. Hunter comas here in the 
counse of u tour of the proviiuco 
hakeu vvi'th a vLcw to judfelug of 
its ix>isi’biUties from the point of 
view of hii.s bu.sincos iii.tcirests. He 
has visited the Chilliwack district. 
Lulu island and Cloverdale and lias 
met many of the lea.diing British 
Columbia yt-eck men. 

InterviewKid by a- C&loiiist reiJorter 
Mr. Hunter freidy coinmunicated 1 lu^ 
impi’es.sion be iiad so far formed 
Avhich w'ere decidedly in favor of 
the province from the .itaiidpolnt of 
climate advaitLage,s and grazint^ fucil 
Hit/ ‘With regard to the latter 

^hc avcTiSC'd that neither on Eastern 
Canada nor in bis recent experience 
in England, Ireland and Scotland had 
ever come aciocas sucii' magnificent 
grazing land as iu this province. 
He remarked upem an apiiarcnt scar 
city of th3.roughbrcd caille in the 
province. 

Although such stock as he had 
seen appeared to be of a high order 
of merit, and it i.s his opinion that 

wdth such conditions of land and 
climate joined with well bred .stock 
there .should l>e a great future be- 
fore the dairying industry in the 
province. Questioned upon the sub- 
ject of hi-s probable future inten- 
tions, Mr. Hunter admitted that 
there w-asi a po.ssibility that if op- 
portunity served and suitable condi- 
tion's were obtainable his firm might 
possibly decide to establish a depot 
on this aida of the mountains and 
tJiat meanwhile ha i.s debating the 
feasibility of returning East to 
bring over a sh.ipment ot thorough 
bred stor-k in time for the fall 
shicavg. ! 

MT. Hunter is very much impress 
edi wltlii wlmt little he hujs seen of 
Victoria and regrets that his stay 
muft of necessity be brief. 

The above, which is takem from 
tli3 i.ssue of the Daily Colonl.st, 
Augu It 23r,d, published in Victoria, 
B.C., wiill be read with iiutcrcst by 
M.''. Uuiuor’.s miany Glengarry fri- 
euidis. 

CREAfll SEPARATION 
There arc two geaieral methods in 

practice fo-r crcaoning the milk .One 
is to plaoc the milk in shaldow^ jians 
or deep cana and allow" the cream to 
rise by gravity. The other i.s the 
one of the centrifugal separator. As 
the separator is fast displacing the 
old method, space will be given horc 
for a discus.slon of separation by 
centrifugal force oni.v. 

The dairyman cannot afiord to IKJ 

wKboUt a .separator, 'ti. removc.s 
practically, all of tlie buiterfat from 
the milk, while the old method of 
gravity .skimming will leave fiom 
one-eighth to one-fourth of the but 
lerfat in the miik. 'rhe cream frem 
the centrifugal machine i.s of finer 
quality, and a much ÎJclter liroduct 
can bo made froon it. The skim milk 
Us fresh and sweet lor feeaing and is 
far ssuperio'i- to that from the grav 
ity system. 

I'heiv are numerous kinds of me- 
chanical separators on the market, 
but they differ im details of con- 
sLlruclion rather than in the princi- 
ples on w'hich they \vork. The dairy 
man should trborop'gbly uiidcr.stand 
IhC'SC, principles. In selecting a 
eeparator one shouidfirst determine 
itis value for good wmrk, and then 
examine it,s mechanical oonstrucUon 
lo see if it will .stand long u.sc. 

The fo-rae that is used to separate 
the niilk is known as centrifugal 
force. This force may t)c described 
aa the pull that is Ce.lt wiien a 
wcig.ht attached, to a string is 
whirled alx^ut the hea<l. It is the 
pull outward, and the fu.sicr the 
w'eig.ht is whirled the strcrtigcr the 
pull becomes. In the old system of 
creaming the separation, is caused by 
the action ofgjravity. The fat glo- 
bules, being lighiter than the other 
l)oi'Lion..s of I he milk, aro forccidl to 
the top; that is gravity acts 
stronger or pulls harder on the heav 
1er portioms than it does on the 
lighter, and the milk i.s'gradually 
arranged in layers, the lighter por 
tion at the top and the heavier por 
tion at the bottom. The force act- 
ing in the separator has prcci.scly 
the same action on the milk, hut 
acts outward from the centre of the 
bowl the same us gravity acts down 
ward from the .surface., only many 
thousand times stronger, accom- 
pUsUiiijg in a few momcnl.s and fax 
more completely what it takes grav 
ity several hours to do. 

As the milk goes into the bowl it 
Is at one* rlktown to the uttermost 
parts o.nd fills the ix>wl cornplctoly 
until an opening is reached when it 
will fiO'W out again. The surface of 
the milk U on a line parallel with 
the centre, or axle, of the bowl, and 
is exactly in line with ibe cream 
outlet. A cross-.scction through the 
bowl from the .surface to the out- 
side presents much the same appear 
ance as would a pan of milk after 
the c-ieam has raised by gravity. 
The cream is on the surface, which 
might bo called the top, and the 
heaviest portions of the milk at the 
point furthcsl. from the centre, which 
would represent iho bottoui. 

With this un-d'ers-tanding of the a-r 
rangeüieut of the miik in the bowd 
t'h.'rc arc a number of things to be 
observed which influence the sépara 
iioo The difference in length of 
time it takes to .separate cream by 
gravity and by centrifugal force 
■shows plainly that the Liiue varies 
wiUi the amount of force applied. 
The shorter llie time the greater Uie 
force must be. Skim milk from the 
separator coiualn-s less fal than that 
secured bj the gravity system, show' 
Ing that the grcKitcr force cuuse.s 
miore peifect scparatiooi. 

Fioiu the foregoing statements the 
following conciusiens regarding the 
Oise of the .separator may be drawin: 
1. if the umouni. of mük that passes 
llirougli the -scparaior in a given 
Lim?, is a fixed quautUy. any in- 
c.rea.se in the spee,d of the machine 
will tend to cause closer skimming 
because oC the greater force e.xe.rtcd; 
2. if the amount of milk that pa.^s- 
cs thirough in a given time is tlie 
creased and the- .speed remains the 
:iam,e ihe skimming will not be so 
perfect, for the cciitritugal force is 
ii'Oit exetied on the milk for so long 

■a time. 11. is evident, therefore, 
ili-u the tloscuess of skimming is 

the result ot two factors—lim/i and 
force. I- cither of these be docrtuis 
ed, the result will be poorer work. 
If-.either be increased, better woi k 
will rcvsuil. 

Two errors are made in operating 
separator.s because of ignorance of 
the facts just .stated. The first con- 
sists in allowing too much milk to 
pass th.rough the machine. As there 
is a limit lo the practical .spoe^i at 
vwhicli thf» machine can be safely lun, 
it is not good practice to try to 
overconoc tli?. error referred to by 
Increasing the speed beyond the safe 
point. The feed outlet is u.sually’ 
fixed so that too much milk will not 
inm tliix>ugh. but cases have been 
known where operators, anxious to 
iihortcn the. time of séparation,, have 
enlarged the opening, allowing too 
muoli milk to pas.s. This error is 
not common a,« the scccnd, which 
is to allow l-h'> .spcc'd of the machine 
lo lH.‘C</m.o Loo slow. The slow speed 
(Icos iiol; generate enough force lo 
skim properly, and the result i.s loss 
of buvtcrfal in the skim milk. The 
numbe-r of revolutions per minute le 
qulred by a machine is usually indi- 
cated on tlifc niucliinc or in the in- 
skruclicn book belonging to it, and 
Ihi.s should bo strictly followed. 

All liquids flow more rapidly when 
warm than cold. This is not as 
;noUce-ible with milk a.s it may be 
with moiasi-ses. but the principle 
holdcs just .as true and is readily 
sliown in Uic separation of m.nk. 
Everyone lia.s observed that cold 
eream does not flow as readily as 
;warm cream, Ars creum is ofue of 
the products of .separation' and has 
to flow; from the muchCnjc through a 
snuill cpcmmig or outlet, it is .seen 
that the wpunmter it Is the more fcad 
ily it w ill flow. It thie fIo\v of are,am 
is checked, more milk will ha forced 
out of Ihc skim; milk outlet. anidI if 
the obsJtinic-tion' of the flow becomcvH 
too- great, Imtterfat will go out witili 
the skim milk, bccnu.se it cannot 
move fa«t enouigh through theca'oaim’ 
ouflet. For this reason the ne*arcr 
t:he temperature of the milk ap- 
proaches the animal heat the better 
will be tb'c «cpairution. While soma 
mnchjlne.s are .suppowed to skim milk 
as cold as 00 ito 05 drg.ilccs Fahircn- 
heit. it is not good practice, be- 
cause the skimming will mdt be so 
close. The milk should l>c ait, a terni 
pem't'ure cif 80 dcgixicts or hilghcr. It 
will be seem, Üb|eirC(flQrc, that a third! 
factioir, in addlUoca to rate of feed 
and spectd of mracihlne—namely, the 
temperature of tine milk—biasi a dir 
ecL bearing on .separation, and- it 
may be acccplcd as true that the 
warmer the milk the )x:Uer the 

iRc'guIa'L'Iirjg the Flciw. 

AH separators are .suppUcidi wdth 
some dievice fjtr rcigiulalimg lihc pro- 
portion of cream to skim milk. In 
fcome this is dbne by adjusti.nig the 
cream outlclt, wdiilc in othens the ad 
justment is. in the outlet IJcir skim 
millk. The principle- on which the ad 
justment is b.ised is not difficult to 
understand. In the arran'gement of 
the cutlets the difforcncc of .specific 
gravity of the crciimi and skim milk 
has to be taken into account. To 
again use the illustration of the 
String amid the wcight.it miay'i.-e ob 
served that the further the weight is 
placed' from the hand the harder be- 
comes the pull of the string if the 
.same siJced is maintainied, and, sim- 
ilairly, the heavier the weight the 
Itardcr the pull. If two weights are 
taken, or«c a little heavier than the 
other, and both are whirled about 
the hand, it is o'oseirved that the 
Ughter weight would have to be fur 
Iher out on it,s string to exert the 
same puli as the heavier weight. 

In the separator }>owl the outlet 
for cream and the outlet for skim' 
luiU: have to be nearly the same dis 
tance from the centre in order to re 
tain the' milk in the rx>wl long en- 
ough to allow the -seiiaralion to 
lake place. Cream is lighter than 
the skiin milk, else there couid be 
no sepuratUui, and this tact make.s 
it ueceiSisary to place tu.e cream out- 
let a Uttie nearer the centre than 
the outlet for skim milk. The .skim 
milk is taken out at a point furihe.st 
away from the emUre of the bowl 
by ineaiks of tubes or a disk of some 
kind. The s.kim milk is the heavier 
and if the outlets were the same dis 
tance from the ecn.uc most oi the 
contents of 1 he bowl would be forced 
through the cream outlet. In order 
lo overcome this efrect tlie skim milk 
outlet is placed a short distance fur 
th.-r frou tiie centre of the bowl 
than tlie outlet for cream. This bal 
anee.s the two poi lions, .so i haL the 
Jivkion of cream and skim miik is 
near tl.': no.-ired proportion. 

From tills it can be S'C-jn that, any 
ciiainge in the relative iKxdiiC'U of 
these outlets chang^vj the bulance. 
If the cream outlet is moved nearer 
the centre of ihc IK>W1 more milk is 
fo.'ceri out of tlu: i-:Iiu milk opening, 
if the a:ijusLmi3ut is made in the 
skim miik outlet precLseiy the .«.ame 
thing occurs If the outlet for skim 
milk is inovc-l iiea.rcr t,Ue centre of 
the bowl it forces more cream 
through Ih-, cream outlet, and as it 
is moved away from the contre of 
ihe buwl k-s.s cream will be forced 
L'hrouigh the cream outlet. When le.ss 
cr-.‘.un iS delivered it contains a 
groaier percentage of fat than when 
a larger quantity i.-» (kdivered. Th'is 
Is liu-.'. lo the fact that the skim miik 
is lakeii from ihe extreme outer 

ofutlets so that greater or less quan 
titi.NS pa.ss over this point to the 
skim milk outlet does not ch'ungo 
t'he chaiTGcter of the skim milk, but 
does change the quantity that is 
left to pass oui with the cream 
making more or less cream, which 
wlU test accordingly. 

S>cimctimcKS dirt is allowed to ac- 
cumulate In the skira milk tubc.s or 
in the cream outl.'i. Any accumula- 
tioas of this kind will change the 
percentage of butter tat in the cream 
and the proportion of skim milk to 
cream exactly as if there had been a 
dhange made in the pwition of the 
crr.am or skim milk screws. 

The yarioUK internal devices' used 
in separators serve two purposes— 
thcycau-sc the milk to flowi through 
t’he IJOWT ilia uniform, y.tcady s^tream 
and serve to divide or distribute it 
so that a greater surface is cxi>oscd 
at one time to the centrifugal ac- 
tion. The more evenly the di.stribu- 
tioax is made throughout ihe bowl 
and! the quiter the current.s of milk 
flow the -greater will Ixi the capacity 
and efficiency oC the machine. 

SUMMERY OF POINTS TO BE OB- 
SERVED. 

To summarize the points in the 
operation of a .separator given in 
their onicr of importance as bear- 
ing 6n the quality of the work arc 
a.s follows: 

Fir,sL~The. speed of the separator 
nuust be uniform and up to the 
standard required by the makers of 
that particular machine. 

Second—The temperature of the 
milk sbicoild be .such a.s will make it 
flow' readily; the warmer it is the 
more perfect will t>e the w-paruti-on. 

Third—The amount of milk that is 
run Uhiou-gh the m.ichinc should' re- 
rmiin con-stunt, and should not be 
in"M’ea>'od over that which i.s intend- 
ed .for the mMchine. 

î'ourth—The machine should be set 
on a .solid ba.se or ibundation, so 
that there will be no jar or shaking 
about as it is tur.ntcd, such as would 
tend to interfere with, the even flow 
of the milk through the bowl, am/d 
thus d'cstroy its efficiency in skim 
mingrf 

Fifth—The Fcparalor must be kept 
thotiouighiy a,adi .^crupulou.sly clean 
particular care being taken that 
no'iic of the tubes through, wliicdi the 
milk flow.8 become obst.ructed in any 
w-ay. 

Sixth —The tost of the orcsim- can 
be readily clm-nged by changing 
cither the cream outlet or the skim 
milk outlet. 

In the mcchaniical opciration of a 
machilna none but the bc.st oil should 
be U'-H;:!., and thi.s should not be al- 
lowed to gum or become dirty on 
the bearing.^. It is good practice to 
flu->')i the bearing.? with kerosene oc- 
cavicmally by making a run with 
kero:e.ne in the oil cups. This will 
serve to cut any gum or dust that 
has accumulated: in the bcaring>;, 
an I will make the machine run much 
freer and easier, thus greatly in- 
creasing the length of time that it 
will last and do perfect work. 

SEPARATING THE MILK. 
\ 

The milk should be .sep;i.ratcd a.? 
soon a.s possible aft'er mllkinig. while 
it still contains the animal hc-at. If 
milk ha« been handled in a cleanly 
w'ay durijv^ m.ilkimg it can be iK>ur- 
eci directly into Urn .«upply can of tho 
separator without straining. Tho 
dair-'nian who depends ui>on t'ho 
strainer to clean the milk rather 
than using cleanly methodHof milk- 
ing i.s the one who makes the poorer 
buUrr. If it is necessary to strain 
the milk a very fine wire strainer 
alioull b* used. Ii i.s very difficult to 
keep a cl-oth at rainer m good' con- 
ditio-n, and if not kept in a good 
con-.i'itlon, it is a seed bed fo-r trou- 
kde. When a sUrainer cloth becomes- 
ye!low it rarely c-ver smells clean, 
iivdioatiiig ihiat dcco-mposation is go- 
ng on, uj)d rha;L u is aoH fit to us.-.'. 
For this sca.son it is ocst to discard 
sLi'uinei clc-thfa cniireiy. if a .strain 
or other than wire is used it is best 
to emp'-c-y somo iiiaterLai suoii. as 
ulis-cM’fjeni cctioii, that cun be thrown 
away at the enu of each milking. 

Before .'■darting the .sepuraior tiie 
operator sjjouLd look carefully after 
the bearings or w^'earing parts, put- 
ting a drop or two of oil on each, 
and noting whether tho oil cups arc 
dropping properly. iiu-'Cructions for 
care am! oiling ixwnc wi.t,-h each ma- 
chine and tli-cy .'-.houlJ be heeded. 
The makers have s-lud-Ieu this pre- 
blcm am! arc bound for their own 
protection to give proper in.struc- 
tio-is for operation, in the winter 
lime, when the separator Oowl and. 
parts are c-old, it is bc.'^t to pour a 
quart or so of hot water iJirough 
the machino jmst us it i.s startc.’. 
This wariu.s up the surfaces and pie 
veni..; the milk fiom sticking as it 
W'^iald if cold, it also makes ihi 
cleaning of the separator much 
easier, anil prevcuU it cl-ogglng at 
the start. 

Bring the inacbiac gradually up to 
its normal speed anti then turn tho 
milk i-n slowly u-iK-l (li- VMIVC is 
.wide open. Keep a con:-tanl!y ua- 
Cci.nu moiitm ot tho huiia.lc tlurii;,': 
t'he entire run. When aii of tho milk 
has passed from the sui»[tl> <-un :i 
quart or s-o of the .'•kim milk .shoui-i 
be cauglit an-d poured through to 
flush out the cr-c-am that will remain 
in the Ixt'wT. Unless this is done 
Fiome of th.c 'uuHer fat will adliere 
to the surfaces a/ml a small amount 
will remain iu th-e centre ctfthe bowl 
not beintr able toget out ol the ma 
chine becau-se there is no more milk 
flowing ill to force it through. Four 
ing in tho skim milk force's it all 
c<ut. Warm water may lie used for 
this purpose, tmi usually U is not 
feo convenicul. 

JOB PRINTING 

of every description neatlyg 

and promptly executed and 

at reasonable prices. . 

Special attentiou give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

A Hot Weather 
Necessity 

ROSE HAZEL 
CREAM 

For Tan 
and Sunburn 

Price 26c. 

A stnall sample bottlo 
will be mailed free on 
request. 

ROCK 0STR0M& 
SON 

CUT PRICES! 

Until furtlier notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Rolled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender, Cornnieal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVII.I.E. - ONTARIO 

Co. WzbstevMï 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
can restrain the hand 
of genius. The more 
aggressive and bolder 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

TTTK BATES SHOE 
l>:-\ -. I i-vM Iron f quail- 
ed ill Style, 111 and con- 
st met ion. they are $5 
(jii;;iiiy l<d $13.5. a p/'.ir 

For sale by 

I . IMON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

SanUght Soap is better than other soaps, 
but is best ‘when used in the Bonlight way. 
Bay Soiihght 8oap and follow dixecUons. 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

Wc 
St?-pply 
Them 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
sizes ... 

Progressive Dairymen are 
no"W using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their B utte. 
It Pays them to do so . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is ■why 
it pays to use them 

We Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIC FELT 
MATTRESS 

ais.oo . iiB.oo 

à 

And find yonrBelf refit- 
iug comfortably in a beau 
tifnl Iron b*'d, equipped 
with one of our soft 
Oitermoor FeUMftttressos 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Aro all the ragû now. 

Wohandlo various makes. 
Prioos raogd from 93 50 to 
«40.00 

MTTRESSES 
bandio all tho standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
«3.50 and «4.60. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses 96 up 
The Ostermoor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost aod Oaty-C<MC leads all competitors 9 15- 

PILLOWS A large consIgnmeHt just received—Indian Down 
pfllowB, «1 50 per pair—Fine goose feather pillows at «4^60 
per pair. Intermediate grades handled. 

IF you want an up-to-date range or cooking stove, examine the 
linos now In stock. Prices Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

lexandria, Ontario. 
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The Bank of Ottawa. 
Head OflSce, Ottawa. 

CAPITAL. - - $3,000,000. REST, $3,000,000. 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxviile, Martintown. 
A General Banking Business Transacted 

A savings account may be opened with a deposit 
of $1 and upwards upon which interest will he allow : 
ed from the date of deposit. Withdrawals may be 
made by cheque, without notice to the Bank.Specta 
attention given to cheese Accounts. Patrons may ha ve 
their milk cheques, on any branch of this Bank in 
the County, cashed without charge. Those desiring to 
transact their business by mail, will receive the same 
attention and consideration as if they came in perso n 
Farmers’ .Sale Notes collected, and advances madj. 
on the most favorable terms. Courteous treatmen 
assured to everyone. Your account is respectfully 
solicited. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxviile, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFKAT, J. E. JEFKRVS, 
ManagPi*. Manager. Manager 

m 
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, “THE NEWS” 
IS PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT "THE 
NEWS" PRINTING OFFICE, MAIN 
ST., ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

A. Q. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor »nd Manager 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31 

AN UNRExVSONABLK 
SUPPOSITION. 

Premier WiiHriey announced in 
cnii.diatlo. terms on the floor of UJC 

l.ourlslature the only tcr.m« on which 
offer*; uou-ld he cony^idered for miu- 
itiig rights .ilorig the Tcmii^kamtng 
Railway. 

Now the tioveromenl wanits the 
people to believe that iht.'-e men 
cn^agî i Mr. Whitney and his { s- 
.•••oaialey as cormnissioners changed 
this public policy laid down by Mr. 
Whisoey. and leased a ininin^î con- 
cession to Uie Ottawa compa.n.y on 
altogether differeoit tcriru'*’, without 
oc-nsulting M.r, Wlnlney or his- asso 
elates. TTao Idiqa is prciwsterous 
wicl no per.-Ton having the faintest 
conception, of pnblic business will 
take any f?tock in it for one mo- 
ment. The Govenn.ment kncw^ alvout 
the traniSiction, at least one of 
them d'cfcimlod it in the prccs, but 
the comimi.:wionars not .having to go 
go to the country for re-election, arc 
loaded with the ccinisruire that, .so far 
ILS the public is concerned’, belongs 
to the meinibeils of the Govcrnmeoit 
for they, a,n;d -not tho commi.ssion- 
ers, are responsible to tihe people. 

IhVS NOT READ IT CX.0SELY. 

Wibein ai>?ked to withdraw its offer 
the Murphy syindic.rte flatly refus- 
ed, and one of Us prominent mem- 
bers m.i'ie public .-Latemeinls wiiich' 
Mr. Foy and Mr. Mat.licvon prompt 
ly ^tlgmiaiized' a.s untrue. There for 
tile pi'c-scni the miatler year.s, .so fas 
U's tliic ailoimont of the firoamhise is 
concerned; The ventilation of the 
ocandtal secmoi likely to go on inde- 
finitely.—Guelph Mercury. 

But neither Me^;si's. Fey nc-r Mutho 
.‘.on were named, by D.ck.son a.s hav- 
ing made tine, ujrrangeunent, they were 
merely in the roqm a!t the time. He 
4'id say i>o«itively th^t lion. Mr. 
Cochrane whs a party to the. §10,- 
000 pno<i)osi'tion, and tbiat gentle- 
main, though aiske;d., has never yet 
oontriaidicted Mr. Hick-son’s .stutc- 
iment. Thou^undss of men can say* 
they made no .such offer, but that 
Ks not eyidLini'C. ,W!hja;t hiu* the man 
to say whioim Dickson dlechares was 
•a party in the pix>i>oi;<cdl deal ? 

If the fusiladki continues the Me- 
dical Council will hia,ve to go to 
the hospital for a surgical opera- 
tion. 

THE ELECTION SCOUNDREL. 

The election ttcouin[drei is the bane 
of our polities. It is impossible to 
escape him. 'J’hc bes/t of men may 
be pitted agfulnst each other. Each 
may have solemnly resolved and an 
nouiiced tluri no expenses arc to be 
incurred except by so and. so, who 

- will sec tliat they arc absolutely 
légitimité. Ail the .’twme, the elec- 
tion scoundrel Is in the fight. e,H 

lo emerge from unknoAvai 
haunt?>, %>r a .dny or tavo he is driv, 

Lng about like m^ad. He is of all 
sorts and .sizes and shapes but uisuai 
ly has a big mustache ani aimeet 
always a big cigar. Like a great 
deal abo-ut our election customs, ho 

♦is usually repulsive. The electicu 
scoundrel incurs expenses, a large 
part of wthicli are always i)aymc!nts 
to himself. He .Wjaits till the elec- 
liou is over aind till all the legit- 
imate accounts airfe in and' sworn 

to; then he brings in his accounts 
to the ujiiforiumte candidate, and 
there is no ca'nididate so good tliat, 
if be can' pojfTsibly raise the money, 
he wHl not pay them. The locnl 
party machine is largely made up 
of all election scoimjdrels, and if he 
irefuscs, that is the political end: 
of ildm. By paying them hes t.mc- 
itions a system of government by 
election ecoundirel. The law disfran- 
chises the candidate who pays such 
bills, and its enfloirccxnent would go 
a loUig w\ay to checking the 3vil. 
His usual escape is to know of 
e<iual malfeasance by election scoun 
drels on the other side. Still, as a 
rule, the candhlate thus practiced coii 
is by far tlie most injured party. 
He often kiios\,s nothing of the cor 
I'uption ihiit he has practiced and 
would abhor it. ,Tlie traitor to th-3i 
iint'rty of Ids country and (o the 
yory principle of self-government is 
the election scoundrel. He, wlicn con 
vicred. sliould go to the penUen- 
tary for the rest of his fighting 
days. The country that docs not 
treat the election scoundrel as Che 
worst of crirmuals does not «Icscrve 
lioerty. Instead of going lo the 
pcnilenlinry he fre.iuently ends liLs 
days In sd>nic iiublic office. The Brit 
i.sib law reiuiring all the accounts 
of an election lo be published, show' 
ing bol'h the bourcc of all funds and 
the use made of them is calculât 
ed, at least, to reduce to a min- 
imum this system of preying uix>u 
candidates and corrupting I'lGCior.*^. 
The candidate might he retiuire<l un 
der penalty of di-nfrauehUtiLCnt and 
punhsomenc for perjury to iefu.se 
to pay any accounts presented later. 
A great improvement in the law is 
at all events poiwible, and we Lock 
for « thorough bill on this subject 
without delay. To The construction 
of such a bill the Finance Mini.siter 
will be able to contribute the re- 
sults o<P rocc'ni experience. If the 
gover{ntnien( ^oca not bring in .«■uciii 
a bill Mr. Dorden will. — Montreal 
'Witness. 

THE FINANCE 

MINrSTKR UNSEATj'^I>. 

Hen. W. 'S. Fielding, Mini'^te-r eJ 

Fêrvance. has .since the general e’ce j 
tion sat in the House of Coarn-; 

r.s member for flu; ch;c!.-c-en.l cX;-- 

Irie.t of Queen’--’ and :Sli/;ii)urru' 

Nova Scctia. The petition again.-.t ; 

•Ivis return came to trial ];\^i \v;v;k i 

and he wus unsyated for corrup: ■ 
practices proved to h(ave iicen com : 

mit'tcd by men who were ‘'y,>nMl;ruc- ; 

lively his agents. The .sum uf five 

hundred and fifty dollar.- was paid ^ 
by one ■of thi.5sve a-gerds to .an- ; 

other, whose testimony that he inui • 

.sprni it for ligitiniiaie campaign pur 

lK>.ses deoM not seem to h.avc 'neon ■ 
accrplcd i>y the election cru’t. • 

Ciii’.rje.s of pi-rwonal corj-uptioni ■\v\;re ^ 
di.'-'iruHsed. and the- costs due to ; 

them were orJered to be paid by ; 

the pecitiC'-aor. The othei' co;-ts go. : 

as matter of cc-urse, with the ort- 

er vacating ilio seal. Both ChiC'f 

Ju'sLicc ^vealihcri.je ii-n.cl Mr. Ju;-i.ico 

IUi.si.scd commented on tl'.e iiard.slili) 
of .subj-ectinig t-o oucii a periaLly a j 

canaidate wbe aid not auUiovize the i 

coeu'upv [jract.ces hi ll.,.s ca.-.e, and j 

wiio Iva.s always been iiotoriou/dy i 

ave.rse i.o UK-. con upl use GJ? money 

at elections, aiic Chief Justice .«p-.-k-e 
of liiUi as 'a siato>,man \vii'..<.se sote 

•des.re was t'ai serve iiis conn try," .ind 

noted t-he fact that iih> conup‘1 i)cac 

ticcs w-erc limited Lo '‘a few ageat.s 

amo.ift .‘A/ many x-»'-ta=ons \\;.o ,nnj- 

ccutly assistcvd in securing ni.s e^c 

tion.’’ 

The I'csult of the trial is to be 

regretted on account uf the incon- 

venience it iufiicU-: v/ii ijio Minister 

of Fimincc on the one hand and his 

constLtuont.s on the pthei Neither 

h'3 'nor the great ma-^.s of the eioc- 

tfors did anything w.rong, and yet 

thiey arc the pen.'-ons on wiiom the 

penalty for the illegal act.» chietlv 

falls, w’hiilc the actual auc: unauiho." 

iZ3‘d p.erpcLraLor.> ge.l. oi u pi-acticaLiy 

.scot free. U ;s very •a:e.si:';.'o:e \i.at 

the penalty for the comuiiS.sion of 

conupl 'acU shouH be botn m.n.’it 

aole and exemplary, and ii.cii there 

would be fewer cases like Lbo p-ve- 

.‘iGnt, in which there is .vomeimn'.? 

very like a miscarriage of justice. 

The Chief Ju.stice exxjief.sc-.; n.s ic- 

gret that he wa.s uouna ny ijr^ce- 

Q^'Uts to so relax tlie ruics of 

agency a.s to bring the iiiincipal 

offender wiUlan them; oiiiers will 

■egret his ulUinate e;icapc irom per 

yonal punisibimcnt if he is not Loth 

tried au-d convicted. 

There .seems to bo no reason to 

doubt lih'at Mr. Fielding will be re- 

turned for Queen’s and Sh-ciiburnc 

cil.licr by acclamati'On or by an ovci 

wlielnung maj-crily. No body of in- 

telligent eieclcii'.s wi./-uid think oi a 
pudiating him under the circum- 

stances. T-o .say noLbliig of his ioiiiy 

and distinguished career as a mhm 

ber, and for :K)-mc years Fremier, of 

I he Gover-nm'enl ’of Nova, Scotia, h-c 

has filled for a w.bc'ic decade the 

office of Finance Minister gf ibe 

DoirLlnloa. None of iii.s jji’edecc.ssurs 

since 1867 hield tiic iiosiLion .so long, 

and none of them filled it more 

efficiently. His good fociune it wa.s 

lo secure from FarliainouL the enact 

meut of a cust-oms tariff under 

wib'lcii the coujiLiry has been uiipic 

oedeii-tecily i>rr&i-perous, .so much so 

chat the only peril ahead i.s the nan 

ger of neing oaughii by a deyre:;- 

slon w;;hile ebe count.ry as a whole 

is c-a.rrymg a full spread of sail. 

An-othèr rovi.sion of the tariff is 

to be untdc'r.takcn next sc.-i3icoi, and 

be has been oarryLnjg on in x)ers'ô-n 

the nccc;Asa,ry preliminary Invcstiga 

tion of commercial an'd indu^:•trial 

cond-ition>s. It is imperative- that lie 

sboul'd be in a xjcsiUon to bring 

to t!he w-ojrk of fiscal hegis- 

latioa all tlie practical knowledge he 

has thus acquired; the only question 

is Whether he shall do .so ac mem 

ber for Queen’s aji|d Shelburne -or as- 

member for some other consUtuenoy 

It would be mueh ea.sicr for the 

Government to find for Mr. Field- 

in-g another seat in the House of 

Commons than for ibc cleclors 

whom, lie has nep resented- during 

wluc-lc tenure of the portfolio of 

Finance to find aiLolber mem,her 

who will give ihclr di.*'trict .S'O niiuch 

liTGvyll'ge- on the floor of Paiiia- 

■me-nt.—'fhe Globe. 

.'•'Wr" 
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Spirit of The Press 

West Can Grow Fruit. 

Winnipeg Free id'e.-s.—'Luc farm- 

CTiS who cc-mjü 10 Ihc west naLurul- 

ly thtink that fruits will f;-jun.--^ii 

hiCre, uiiid from the cxpcriLUcnt.^' ihui. 

•have uecn mudo they a c _ii 

W'Llh the co'iicinualiy iiicr^'.vung' 

stream of adV'OC'U'Ua;> for nucnsivc 

farming, the danger of llie praino 

land's remaining exclusively for 
wiheal ficldis seeiiLs but small. Tlic 

wieiat will continue to wclcomie lira 

■Imrve.stcrs, and the excursions will 

conliiiue to be poxiular. 

How to Keep the Boys ami Girls. 
Fort ]?erry Star.—Rpmember anVi 

make l.li-o homo hii.ppy a.nd attrac- 

tive. and should tho boys and 'girls 

want lo leave, or by circum,stancc'-s( 

be compelled- to do ro, they will 

look back to the old home wli h 

f.w'eet recoUoct'iC'ns aiii' fovw.'irtl wiiji 

pleasure to occasional visils. 

People Happle and Contented. 
Ne.Uoin, B.C., Daily Newis.—When 

the Federal Farllamcini a.sscmbles c-jr 

November 22,nd', the report of the 

Tariff Counmi-'.sion will be consideu’- 

ed by the House. So iirosperous is 

the Dominion at (he xirewent time, 

and ;:0 cc-ntcnlcd arc tho mojorily 

of tii'adcsnrein with' I he }>resent fis- 

cal a'riang.cinenlts, thut no ra-Jical 
alterations need be expected. 

' ?■' 
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BOSS CA'RMSISl 
Canadian Poetj, Critic and Editor 

Bliss Carman, poet, critic and editor, one of the foremost of Canada’s con- 
temi>orary littérateurs, was born in Fredericton, N. B., in 1861, and on his 
father’s side is descended from the Carmans v/ho v/ent from Long Island, 
N. Y., to New Brunswick, while his maternal ancestors fought in the Ameri- 
can Revolution. He was educated at the college school of his native town 
and the University of New Brunswick, from which he graduated in 1881, 
later taking a two years’ post-graduate course at the University of Edin- 
burgh, and afterwards sp?nding two y ;urs at Harv.ard. 

There seemed to be a restless, Bohemian strain in his nature that chafed 
under restraint and convention; for he tried many lines apart from litera- 
ture, but it had somehow a compelling homing instinct that always brought 
him hack to a bottle of ink and a pen. For a few years he read law, then 
ventured into the field of civil engineering, then taught school—but it all 
proved empty and unsatisfying; he had not found his place. 

It was net until his post-graduate days that his poetic sense became 
manifest and under the stimulus of the inspiring apprecation of the editors 
of the college literary magazine he began to write verses in a timid, furtive 
sort of a way at first, then he grew bolder and mere irrepressible, until the 
editor’s drawer was stacked with enough Carman verses to last for years. 
When he began to send his poems out to the real magazines where the editors 
paid for contributions, acceptance was not so sure. 

He sent out poem after poem, but they almost invariably returned, 
with no leaf of promise; but he had supreme confidence that his doves of 
verse would find resting place in some ark of editorial appreciation. The 
best ones, v/hich always made the greatest number of trips before acceptance, 
especially interested him, and he gave them pet names to commemorate their 
travels, such as “The Flying Dutchman,’’ “Ulysses" and “The Wandering 
Jew." One manuscript he sent to Australia by way of San Francisco and it 
came back via the Suez Canal and London, visiting many editors, and this 
poem he-christened “Captain Cook," because it circumnavigated the globe. 

Mr. Carman has been on the editorial staff of half a dozen magazines or 
more and recently retired from the editorship of the “Literary Vorld"; he has 
written about a dozen books, three jointly with the late Richard Kovey. He 
has a well-shaped head, a shock cf wavy hair and a general premeditated 
eccentricity of attire that would make him conspicuous in any company. 

Knlcrod accorGiug to Act oi tUe I’arliamout cf Couailo, iu "icar 1900, ly W, C. Jllack, at the Pcpartiafct of Agriculture. 

West Âdvisüîÿ tne hast. 
Lc'nd'on Adve.rt;scr.—ihc-re arc no- 

barnors uoi a uiuicai except local pro 

judiccs, OAC laTige Frovnicc • wtoukl 

be a mor'c unprcsh'ivc and ■influenLial 

mcmceiL fo the faixulv cf ilie coni- 

fadie.raiicn 'Liman ihreo ;m,all Frov- 

mces, wh.-ich me- nc-L ahvay:-! pull to- 

gcthcii’, 

Vtliitncy Must hollow Koss. 

Ol't'awia. Free F.rc;-;.*:.—U'nle.ss lihe 
Goivcrininhui'i reverts to l I’-c iiolU 

cf iL.^' prcdececsscrs, it sccinr. likely 
that niuc-li ca the lourist truffle 

W;lll b'3 .divcs’tcd from, 'the Tema.ii;Un i 

and Teiiik.k.amuilg districts. Let UK; 

kslamls be disposed cf on term.s 

wli.hdn iJie .rcacli of «lecple of mo- 

<i.e.rate meano, ai;d the Hi'^liland.i o2 

Qn'tuirlc will become one of tl.o 

IgrcaLcrt xilcasui'o iiToundt» in ihe 

wiOlîdd., v;.‘.iLcd annually by ihausaads 

of LCUTISL.'S. 

Keep the Kitchen Clean. 
Vanc-ouver Frc-vince.—WiikiL m tho 

uso of careful iiispcciion of .si.< ugh 

ter-hc'U-CK and' butrh-er .shops if the 

moat wc ca;t hecoinc.s ccntaiuinatoi 

in its x)-rogrcH..-j through the jiani.;,s 

•of this rojitauifatcuc and conie-s lo 

cho table rcckiag wdlh bacdlli acquîr 

ed in the sioravae-rcom or from iho 
cookhiig uicndis. 

The Hat Must Go. 
Montreal Daily WiLiicj-'S,—Favshlcn 

i.s ihCidiLivoly guide lo beauty. 

WhuL i- on: .‘priag “a i>-erfect 

ciream" -cl. a juit. i.s Lhr-ec .'^xiri a 

later “a x>. .ffc: frigb’i.” If U vve -o 
only live fa-:i'.v.T to igo withoul- liat.s, 

as it s.;cm'.s . • ’li tc be 'm 

i>cuiL: quai*'iers, then anyiii.i.., m 

way of a li-ai would be ridicuijd as 

a n a ii i i q u a L e d a u r<l i l . 

Sciuething to the îiarry. 

Wc-c Meek Souvinel - Revie-w. — 

Hurry is nci, all that is ic> l)e seen 

m ’i.r.i:- \^■'e>J.t. but it is cn.e C'f tne 
w I a 1-. 1 eft V n I u - 

lcr‘-: ICS Ihi;'.i e:o'.:s a kavr way to- 

\U t ML up ^ ^ 111 > 

wh.c-h niu-t make an luerea.sin'ilv 

m u1 I ^ . 1 ^ t poa i h 
fuLure oi LaUvi-ha. but ai,:o nuvv a 

,L;raaL' evat bn me \'. .a L:I;: lal.uia 

of Li'.'.' 

tion. - ‘ 

Canatla ha.s spent ovc;r 80 mil- 

lion-s C'U 72 miles of canals—over a 

nulUc’ii a mile. » 

(tinada’.s eiuuil.s arc nc-w free 'of 

tolU ! 
A nra-c:h j.?reater tcinivage i)a'Sï',es 

thro-ugli the boo than the Suez 

canal. 

Canada ranks 7th in the list of 

niariiio nallcns. 

Canada has 7,000 vessels register 

ed. XeruKiige o-f vc.yi:cLs buill, 1005, 

21,SC5. 

Canada has iOO iigln houses, light 

;'h'p.'. tic., and 28 life .saving sta- 

l ionw. 

Toiui ^h;pping, 1005, 70 million 

’ton-s. 
Cana.da iras a wuiorw'uy cf 2,331 

miles from St. Lüwronco to Lake 

Superi-oi and ü üOO miles to Macken 

Zic river, witli land break of only 

150 miles. 

WU-Vi’ ALIE SOME OF CANADA’S 

BIGGEST THINGS. 

CaT.ada lia.s the largc.st wheat field 

j In the worl-i. 

I Can-ada lias the largest grain elc 

i valor in the world at Fort Arthur, 

; eap-acily 7 niülloii bu.-liels. 

( Canada has the largest lift lock 

\ In ih:': world at .Feterboro. 

'■* Ca:na;du lui.s •one of tlie largcsit 

j canr-il Icicks in the world at Ihe 

: S'OC-. ■“ • ' 
! Canada will Iruve the biggert 

: bridii;.' .'■pan iu the wcrld at Que- 

: bee. 

; Caruda iia.-i the r.iclie.st nickel, co^ 

! halt ; ilvcr a.ud ai.besLcxs ■.mines in the 

Ca; . hu ihj large.-L zinc sm-elt 

tr in the world at Frank, Alta. 

CariUvla ha.s tli: largest gc-ld fields 

in lis: w^oirfd in the Yukon. 

Ca.na.ia lui..^ more 'liian e-ne half 

ih.' fredi water -of ’.he globe. 

C;'.iia;ua ho.;-?. 11,12-5 £aci-<;a'les cnir 

pliovang 30G.OOu. Wages, eS liiillions. 

Caldiisn; cu Canada. 
Cauae.: iva.-i 2i..oJ3 nines ef .-iteum 

aij'.l ei.,ei.r.u rail\'.\ivs eo:wi:.-i' ever 

u.ie ninlic-n. 

C n li i i i i Jw -, 1 

age U'.a.t Au.:i.;'aiia and ,\ew- /ee- 

lan-d/ 

C.v;ie,c..i; na.-^ •..-■'uiiv as umeii m>ie- 

a.g'-e a.-s ;.iroat ijr.uuu. 

Ca.iiivda hu;lL ;.UJÜ nuie.s OL track 

m iiMla. uU'.i i-s Ga.muig' lu.aOi). 

R;;Jv.:uj p...s.sc.Ui-U’.: .-s caj-i'i.-d. laba. 

223 m.'.iion.> ; lrei'-';iL. ej niiiiien 

Gross earnlimy. FJ05, 115 mî!- 

hoiKi ; net. 30 iiiiiliens. 

L'.IMÎ, c-o.:ar::i-f o r-fd ri.:-;-, C:.T. 

H. Im-.-rcohmlG Cana- 
dian Ncrtlieui -.-ibbO. 

C. i'. K. co.-t 375 jni;[iie’ns. Last 

.spike driven by Siralii'Ccna Nov. 7. 

1885. 

G.T.Lb m;iin line wlli be 3 OuU 

miles Ic-ng, ct"s.t:n.g 1“,U niilLcns. • 

CL'r.ib will build 23 b.i'a.uen Lars. 

railway, c-o ting 80 nCGL.n.s. 

'l’:ny ciMb ■; Î1M5, 2ci millio.-! [,.is 
Sfj.gers- 30 times CaiiaJaL i:e.puhi- 

I have received the agency for the 
International Brand (d‘ Cement, for 
Alexa.ndj'ia and vicinity. i'dirmers 
and all ii'jteic.sual iu building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

't idirfftunL 

L t:'. 

•■ ‘ - i -. i-ev-.T.-. ;:■! 
• ;-T U-l-vK of ütts'.VH. 

' •'•- • ta. iU,t. 
- - • * . 
at I..WL-..1 .Htc-oi) i,.ci . 

b'i^avfvïANec.t, .\t/: 

cU boW i'2t.Ll.-S Ol I i: t'-T ..i-', . ! 
Mcrtaa.a.'S .V'lr-.iuast.d | 

J ■■ ()■-'. ' I'. TIFFA.NV. 
i2,i 

b^KKi-^TL-K, KOVAUV, WTü 

Or'ace Over News Ul'iic Aley^icdria, Unt. 

I'b baLK iï; O.yM.aiRON 

BAlUUSTKTiK. 
V.N THE SlU R-iMK 

N('T-\Hir-.f» Foii-ro. 'Vc. 
:-f.r O::;,. 

GKITCU, IS.I 

•]. .i.. ; K.HON, 

%-•; .W-DKb'lNak. OLfNL 0: MACÙF.N’N AN, 
iJiX ■ 

soMcviwsv, NcrA’ani!}, .CTC. 
Oor.is.'tdl, Out. 

D I.L ?fAC.i.v-.s>;AN, K.e. 
C. U. Ih'-.Tm-. F. .d.ACi-’:NN.tN 

. .HbowN, 

NOTAllY, 

!/!;;•!!■!,;;■ July will be commenced in 1 HI:. 
'•. i-.W’S i-lie immcnselv intercstin" new Ser^d 

‘ I 1ÎR CRIMSON BLIND.” G.ij 
\our -iib^c-ri-ption on trial for 35c. before tant- 
■.:< ''nnn neos. 

i'Or liie IH’UMüL of îbosc wim desire a firsr- 
' l.-iss i^enerai ne\vs)')a|.er luni wiie -which iia-t 
p.ivncnl irl}’ ,!t;ood department:-; for the home and 
farm, v.-e iiave niad-o .■.rrnu^omerits with THif 
WLEKLY GLOBE AND CAN ADA FAKM- 
F,!-'. P',- which we car, sup-ply Tin; N(;ws and 
Tlio V.'eekly Globe and The Canada h'armer 
from now till tlse end of 1906 for 70 CENTS, 
ttr to tliose wl'.o want an even greater bargain 
iu good new.spaper literature we will .send The 
News and The Weekly Giolu' and Canadti 
h'arincr fro-m now/ to the end of 1907 for TWO 
DOLLARS. 

.\part fr!.pi qnc.-tion of positive values, 
I'he Ne-.vs i.s '.-•ortli -25c. a year more than the 

majority of -weeklies because of the advertise- 
ment.s that are NOT in it. 

VI! :I. I 0 V. 

I. M.4CD0SS1.J., A. 
8oli«3tor, Conveyi’.".'--.-v. C(n;:hiu-. t''i;,.., 

Ofiica—Court liouno, C'’ti'iv.va 

OoUcciious pt'O';-pig. nMutule d A> Cjt' 

I’f; Dist«.ac<' 'Ci.oiu- (‘L 

Van'll A V ANGLfU;-,, 
l-.J &.J 

liKiriKtors, rs, 
Notitl'iOt i’lll.'bU; 

UonKHT SMITH. A. BAMm-'i lom LA> urois 
Snetshii2(;r’s Jdock, Cornwall, Oiu. 

.Mo'.ir..v to lea:; 00 oany tovr-t^. 

MEDICAL. 

J Y, BAKER B.A. ,M.D. 

Dalhousie Wills, 

Ontario 

|)U. O. l-l. DkSJAIlDINS 

Graduate of tha Cuivorsity uf ILouiO aud Vic- 
toria, Member of Tho ’'«edical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
tor the Dii-ease of tuc ICyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.nr. 2to5p.ta 
500 ST. DENIS STKEET. MONTIIKAL. 

DH. J. HOWARD MUKRO 

L.i-.-C.s; r.u.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.F.P. & s. GlilSgOW 

GREEiSElELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^lVliiity STABLE 

Stables—St. Catherino St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABCH . MCMILLAN, - - Proprietor 

DON. ONALD J.MAODONKLL, 

LIOKNBED AOCXïüNKKB, 

AUisandria, Ont. 

A. A. McDOUGALL, 

LICENBKD AUCTIONEER, 

Maxviile, Ont 

J^IKLAY MclNTYKE, 

Issuer of MarriAf’*' Licoinfo, 

35-ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Applv to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

MONEY MQN_EY 
Tho undorsig'D'd iy propareV to loan money 

at 0 percent o-- toi'in-; to snic borrowers. 

CHAUGES KKASO^'AIiLK. 
FAIK WKALING ACCOltDKD TO ALL. 

PRIVATK iHONLY AVAZI^llLlS, 

FABMS FOR SALK. 

22-lv 
ANGUb MU.ÜONALD, 

IneuraDoe Agent. 

.;vM) your low lying; lands just right 
I b\' 'using loui inch tile. I have it tf) 

1 
! Asbestic 

■'iVall Piaster. 
Th ' besf on tin* inarkel,~i handle it 
All of MT' rt'oovo constantly in stock 

Writ*» !(!!• (quotations. 

' D. H. Y/ASON, 
I 19 Aicx.-indi-ia 

i 
( 

a 

" i 
i -!; 

R-I-P-A-N-S I 
i 

Tile niodeni Btand- ( 
ard Family Mecll-- | 
cine : Cures the ! 

cqrr^'rna { 
common cvery-day ' 
ills of humanity. 

A, C G 
feWvT 

Addres 
THE NEWS, 

■MeXandria, On 

r*. ÎJ 

W!iil 
ESTASUSHED 1S66 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Best $ 1,500,000. 

With 87 braT!cl>es iu Canada and (.-orrespondents iu every town 
ill Canada and t’lc principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exccntional advantaïos to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders i.ssuod 
])ayable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bougiit and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
liandled. 

•Saving’s Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward receiv- 

ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 

Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

yUexardria Branch 

W. J. DHWS0N, 
Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

Phone 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. 'Tho freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Tiy a pound or a 

half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 25c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

Y^’ou will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth, A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Full line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, ^oInellung 

very fine. 

John Boyle. 

■yr 

yr 

yr 

■yr 

yr 

yr 

yr 

yr 

yr 
■y^ 

yr 

GET THEM NOW 
AND 

GET THEM RIGHT 
At 

S 

Fork Rope 
Trip Rope 
Unloading Horse Forks 
Hand Forks 
Hand Fork Handles 
Hand “ Furrels 
Snathes, Scyths 
Scythe Stones 
Machine Oil 

No Hies will bother your cattle if you use 

COW EASE put up in one gallon cans—■ 
Satisfaction Guarantee r1. 

-lé- 
T- 

IHt ‘AlbNI lîEüUKU. 
Baiiimcire. Kd 

^ ify 
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and at one of the «Jinilî and quiet ho- 
tels. that Judse I'oid'.iajn. U. S. A. v.-as 
told by the luiurior;!; 

“You will 1)0 i>:h?d 1o learn that 1 
have a compatriot of yours hero. Sh«‘ 
has been h.ore a week, ^he is a widow. 
I believe she comes fj-om Cliicujro, Can- 
ada.” 

“Sure it isn’t rhihidolphia, Jlon- 
tana?” asked the jiul-zo. 

“I will at once ami out all particu- 
lars, your oxcelleucy.” 

“Never mind just now, I'd like a 
few hours’ rest I>ofcro mcclin/? the 
widov,*. American or otherwise. If you 
will bo so kind, you :*v‘edn’t mentio;i 
to her that I am Ijere. I came away 
from my home in Uoslon. California, 
to escape a wido*.v. and. you see. I 
don’t want to bump ni> a.aaiiist another 
too soon. Wo Amci'ioair^ always want 
to walk arou’nd awhile before getting' 
acquainted.” 

“it is so. your excellency, and your 
wishes .shall be respected.” said the ob- 
sequious liost. 

“How does the widov/ happeii to be 
here alone?'' iiiquiroà 

, out much show of in( 
“Her brother 

He is a buyer of sill: 
He Avill soon 1)0 here.’ 

“Is she pood lookiii! 
od the judge. 

“Had I known, your excolloncy 
Chicago. Canada 
women I sliould 
rny second v/U'e, 

e jud.ge with- 
5t. 

it levons, France, 
for Americans. 

and rich?” ask- 

has my bojt rooms 
KIIO waiit.s. My bill 
De very inueli.” 

“Think slic’s on Iho 
“When \ saw you 

that you were an Ai 
myself; 

“ ‘Ho come:} from t 
Ho looks li!u' a v'dc 
to be rich 
ower laarry liio 
each ctiior iu’.;:;-y'^ 

“d'hanlrs for y-, 
case, old man. b':t 
ican widower an . 
whi always I'lnd 
time if you leave 
leave it to us,”' 

They met at the 
introduced. A : 
would have not 
sizing each other 
ns the widow 
a book in her h.r. 
the judge npproac 
indulged in a do:;( 
as ho said: 

“T have the r.i 
presenting .ind' 
Chatham.” 

The judge fni7: 
woman not much 
bright and ];eon 
She found t!ie ,i' 
about foriy-oight 
inclined ID be fi:’. 
they becîtino inte;- 
after a few minin' 
entered the oüicc‘ to 

“Today, Marie. I 

that 
'.d sncli haudsoino 
VO gone there for 
\s for riches, vijo 

and orders ^vliat 
ilnst her will 

marry’ . 
,)u. sir. raid knew 
An’.orio.'in I said to 

I ho same country, 
ic'.vnr. lie appears 
hould not llie wid- 
low and tiras make 

ir interest in the 
:o I'IDW. An Amer- 
u .Vuiorican widow 
ach other in good 
them alone. Just 

ta 

ccd 

io. !)ut were not 
p eyed i)erson 
th.at they were 
Two day.s later, 

I on the veranda with 
the landlord and 

d, and the former 
bow.s and scrapes 

)st felicitation in 
ordhnm to Mrs. 

!'.k 

1 the widow to bo a 
over ihirîy. She was 
and self possessed, 

to be a man of 
and hearty and 

spokmi. Of course 
su'd at once, and 
's the landlord re- 
yay to h.is wife: 
have done a noble 

thing- Tiie wlu will marry the 
WÎ' v.g r.;-d wlwn '^cy return to Amer- 
ica they will p.o’cal'ly live in New 
York, AriZ'.nia. rin-.! be hajvpy all their 
days. Fid I not t<’ihyou when wo were 
oiarried tint )us a landlord I should be 
a magnideent .•5uccc?'«?” 

Neither th<* Vh!-'ow Chatham nor 
Judge Fordham inal a story to tell. It 
came out casually in conversation that 
she was the wi.tow of a Chicago whole- 
sale grocer ana nau lakcn the trip 
abroad at the instance of lier brother 
Tom, wlio was ti .sdk buyer for a New 
i'ork I’.ousc and •.•.h;) would soon bo 
with them. It came out the same way 
lliat DîO judge had retired from the 
bench in No\v Yark and was now tak- 
ing it otisy abroad while his bonds 
went right on piling up interest. They 
found themselves agreeing on almost 
all subjects, esi)ccially on the greatness 
of Chicago and th.e jnirity of Aincricnn 
politics, and now and then the landlord 
looked out to smile and turn to his 
wife with: 

“Marie, con)plIu:cnt me on my mag- 
nitlcojice. The widower and the widow 
are iiC(‘oming more and more interested 
in cacli otb.cr,” 

"I:-"* .t'.Vige ir.lbi'r took charge of Mrs. 
Chatham after ir.e lirsl day. Tlioy rode 
out together, they boated togellier, they 
clim’.ad ilm hlll.i logother. The subject 
of love wasn't even hinted at, but there 
wore other persons tlmn the landlord 
who smiled in a knowing way. 

There was just a bit of mystery about 
the brollicr. lie was to arrive at such 
a lime and such a time, but be didn’t 
arrive. It was all the fault of the 
silk men, he wrote. Tb.ey were taking 
tilings easy and- refused to be bustled, 
lie wouM be along In good time, how- 
ever, and in one of bis letters be wrote 
that it would be a plea.sure for him to 
meet the judge. Tlie judge smiled 
grimly when tins extract was read to 
him. He seemed to dou’nt it. 

After their acquabitance bad lasted 
two weeks and one day just after a 
telegram had been received by the 
widow the judge sfrclled Into the rail- 
road depot and found lor about to 
take a train—that is, bo thought she 
was. She had no baggage and appear- 
ed to avoid obs'v'vvation. 

When she saw that she nas discov- 
ered she made some excuse ami left the 
depot in his company. She was a bit 
glum for awhile, but soon rallied and 
was very gay that evening. Two days 
later a telegram announced tliat Eroth- 
or Tommy was ill at home. The widow 
said that sl)o would run over there for 
n day or two, and the judge said he 
would accompany her. lie had a curi- 
osity about the slik mills, and this 
would be a good time to gratify it. The 
widow suddenly decided tliat Tommy 
might get over his illness without any 
of he / help. She had her fair share of 
*■ *Æevdy affection, but Tommy was one 

these fellows that always played 
baby even with a cold in the head. 

T\\’o mornings later the judge took 
a& early morning walk. It was an 
hour before breakfast. He walked 
dojwn to the depot to see the 6:20 train 
go out. He was on lime, and he saw 
the Widow Chatham there. She dodged 
him and returned to the hotel instead of 
taking the train. Wlicni they met at 
breakfast neither one said anytlung 
about their walk, but the jandiqivi VTTU- 

bed HÎS bands ann suvivi and said to 
his wife: 

“Mario, my raagniiicenco grows. The 
widower and the widov.' M’cro oin for a 
sunrise walk this looming. That moans 
love jyid matrimony. I \va.^ tlio one to 
iiitro^i#^e them and bi'ing two Imppy 
hearts logetiier. Of course it vrill go 
into both bills as an extra.” 

There is a pr<’tty fair mountain at 
Lausanne. It is high enough to liave 
]>rc'cipices and rugged enough to put a 
man out of wind to climb it. When 
yon have followed “Lovers’ walk’’ far 
onougl: you strike into “Heart's high- 
way,” .and a quarter of a mile farther 
you doboucii upon a platform called 
“Maiden's rest.” The judge and the 
widow had been up there twice. On 
tlic afternoon of tlio early mornfng 
walk they took tl:e path again. When 
they had reached the plateau a.nd found 
seats and had a few words to say about 
the view tlio widow looked the judge 
fair in the eyes and said: 

“Mr. Fordliam, in about throe min- 
utes, unless you promise to leave Lau- 
sanne by the evening train, I shall be- 
gin to scream.” 

“Yes,” ho calmly replied. 
“I shall run down the path shouting 

for liclp.” 
“Yes,” 
‘T shall meet people and declare that 

you threatened me. 1 think you will 
understand wduit that will mean to 
you.” 

“Certainly, but there are loopholes in 
your plan. For iustaneo, I have no 
less tlian three witncssi's concealed be- 
hind the rocks uj) hero. Tlien I have 
a telegram to the eTei't that your Brotli- 
cr Tonuiiy is in emtody at Lyons. I 
also liavo a second strd.ing that his ex- 
tradition papejv. for winch I Inive been 
waiting these many days, are ready for 
mo.” 

“■\Viicre do I come in?” she asiied 
after awhile. 

“Yon don't cotriO in. Tommy did the 
embezriing. r.nd you fnnnp'y ran away 
with liim. ho f;ir as my insJrTalio'ua 
go, you are to be loft behind hero in 
Kurop'o to cn.io.v yomsclf a.s best: you 
may. No doubt yon have some of tl:e 
stolen ivvv'-- {(.; pay your bills with, 
but I v.-as Instanctod to arrest yon. 
I was simply keoplrg tab on ywi um;! 
tho papers r(>:)dy f ve Tumviv. is 
there ai'.yUi:!)/; moi'e to sr.y?” 

‘‘Si:’. T d:? ::ot know yov.l'' ane.'.vsr'.-d 
tho v.'idow as fdv arose r.:id fhartod 
down tl'.o path by her ioiiesotno. 

♦ v * t- «! » 5- 
“A:'.d / • y ni go away to I.yons?” vo- 

pcatr-d. tlie i indlord after the ju.Tge h.i.l 
amiounoiHl his intenlion.s, 

“Yes; have to go,” 
“.And the widow fi'cm Chicago, Can- 

ada?” 
“I must loiive 

We Itave had a r.: 
know h.Dw cai 
widows are.” 

“M'-.ria.” said t' 
lh;tt evening. “I 
and I m.’.y tint. 
*vl ' leivo q\ 
sta:'‘. ,1 for Lyon 
he ■'.•.il never co'; 
vec •; e-'la'.ion. '1 
O'-w. is finit Î oh 
for .f.bii-e.g in hi' 
of my licune m.:d 
ir.ayL.o I am ina;, 

her ill your keeping, 
iisunderstanding. Von 
It ankorous American 

!:e l.andlord to hi.s wife 
may bo magnificent 

Tl’e widower and the 
nirreled and ho has 
s. ;'n.; it may be that 
::c- be.r'k to plead for a 
A::' main point, Iiow- 
:".ryed !n:n two extras 
••e wiCi anoth.cr guc.st 
Aihing out again, and 
idr.eent after all,” 

V imioK oj “fcoLi ' Stprij. 
“Oct this pario;- suit out at once, 

John,’ said the imi’Wger. 
“Oh, let’s jest i)v: ; tag on it 

till tomorrow,” grme'.-ied üaîc.sman 
Jolm. “The men are f j.:rfi-.l inrw.” 

“.lohn.” said tim nm;’.;ygcr. “you know 
very liltlo about hn-nan nature if 
you're wil’ing to le. -vo a suit of furni- 
ture marked T.)id,' ; r' .bt of Ih.c pirb- 
iic. If we left tlio s' t everybody 
that came in v.'ould i»e ?<: ted by the 
‘Sold’ sign on it m: ! want to 
buy it or its cl u lie . 11 e suit can’t 
bo duplicated, as yo '. know, and so the 
people vroiilu ‘Ki .^ y.i. hed. This suit, 
beeanso they could ft h.ivc it. would 
seem to tliem the cniy d.‘ ;'ird>lo one in 
cur stock. Tl'.oj' would take no other. 
Wo should probably lose half a dozen 
sales. 

“Why, John, there are some dishon- 
est dealers v.dio put ‘Sold’ signs on 
goods ih:'.t arc a drug, so as to dispose 
of those ?.:ocds quickly, and it is a fact 
not crediLyde to human nature that 
fake ‘Sold ' will move a slow stock 
more quic; ly oven th:in fal;o reduc- 
tions.”—Now Orleans Tiwes-Demoer.at 

CABiNET MEKTINQ. 

May Settle Date of Bye-Election- 
Canada and the United States. 

Ottawa, Aug. 28.—To-day’s Cabinet 
meeting will be of great importance. 
All the Ministers, except Mr. Olivo;-, 
will be pro.sent. It is thought the date 
for tbe 'bje-eloctions will be fixed. The 
vacant constituencies are; 

North Renfrew. 
Ncrtli Bruce, and 
East Elgin, in Ontario. 
Quebec County—St. Mary’s. Montreal. 
Kicolet, or Ga^^pc (Mr. Loiulcux sits 

for b th). in Quebec. 
Shelburne and Queen’s, in Nova 

Scotia. 
The second matte;- of primo import- 

ance is the discms’c'.i of th • proposals 
for the setllonent of all e-;islanding 
di.sp/Utos between Canada end the Unit- 
ed Slates. 

Sir Wilfrid LaurMr his unce 
yesterday getting veuv'y J.-. the Cabinet 
meeting. 

OTTAV/A A.b A POWER. 

Hydro-Electric Cc - j.. : c or. is Looking 
Into the Lb.jation Here, 

Ottawa, Aug. I'S.—Hon. Adam Beck 
and C. D. Smith, of tho hydro- 
electric ccmmi?.-=ion, ar. lve.': iu the city 
frem Toronto vest' tk-y n orning tu 
look into the SiUu.Au:-. ii-e city has 
applied to it for the P-;..'ev to run tho 
municipal «ricvlric n! ;r.t. and the Mull 
company made a propcslticn outiiir.ng 
the terms upon v.'hlch it would supply 
U. These wore praci.icaliy the same 
as by which the city nov.' obl:i:ns it. 

Mr. Bcc-k and Mr. Smith were in con- 
snltaCcn rac^t of the forenoon with 
Mayor E'.lls and Abb Hopewell, repre- 
editing the cit.v, and F. IC. Egan for 
the Hull Co. 

They adtoiirned about L”0 without 
anything dof.'v.ite k'hpr decided upon 
but a new contract is looked for short- 
ly^   

Noma! May Go E'cev/here. 
Peterboro. Auc. ‘-'i.—For the second 

time within I'.nac weeks Dr. Seath. 
.superinier.d<;nt A. II. J . C dqu- 
houn. Deputy .‘ki- .sur of Education, 
visited ihe ck.v > > ;-;Aay and viewed 
several sites P.» • the n."v normal school. 
The council D/.- n'ji y.’t oiiCo'i up-m 
a le.catPin. and P.- v sit. rs imlinaied 
unless a d'-eisi n le-.-iu'd .<lu>;;ly 
ihe soh.xd w<‘U'd likriy 1> I'uilt else- 

declare lUev 

**-*-*-********************-*>^ 

Some Tlieories 
Aed a Is car Trap 

By C. B. LEWIS 

Copyright, IfOa, by M. -'I. ('uni;;;i,icham 

Uncle Peter Scott, farmer on the out- 
skirts of the village of Hillside, had 

' lost his good wife, and ills daughter 
Jennie kept house for him. Ho had got 

I to bo fifty years old and fiincliy, while 
she had got to bo twenty and was 
called one of the uicest girls in Adams 
county. 

Tom Barlow, the youngest of tho vil- 
lage merchants, agreed with all ethers. 
He had driven out to see Jeiiuio on half 
a dozen occasions on Sunday after- 
noons, and it was whispered around 
that a marriage would come of it. The 
father had scratched his head and said 
nothing, but in bis own mind he had 
regarded it as a good match. 

All was going well when an interrup- 
tion suddenly occurred. Mr. Barlo-w 
dealt In hoes, rakes and shovels as well 
as in dry goods and groceries. Uncle 
Peter bought a hoe of him and started 
into the cornfield one morning to make 
tho dirt fly. The hoe pleased him, the 
air -was balmy and the corn was knee 
high and still growing. He was hum- 
ming to himself and wondering how 
long before he would lose Jennie when 
he pulled over a sod with his hoe and 
caught sight of a big fat mole under- 
neath. • 

The life or death of that mole had 
little to do W’ith tho future prosperity 
of Adams county, but Uncle Peter 
jumped in with intent to slaughter. He 
made three or four blows with the hoe 
and finally one tremendous blow. The 
mole was immolated, but at the same 
time the handle of the hoe was broken 
and the old man fell forward and 
plowed his nose into the ground. He 
got up mad. He was mad at the mole, 
tlie hoe and himself, and he jumped up 
and down and used cuss words. 

Oue does not remain mad at himself 
very long. Ho finds some one else to 
blame for tho w’bole thing. In this 
case Undo Peter put the calamity on 
the shoulders of Mr. Barlow. He had 
sold him a hoe handle that was weak 
in tho back—sold it with intent to de- 
fraud and deceive. Uncle Peter had 
sold short tons of hay i%ore than once, 
but when any one cheated him ho look- 
ed upon it as a wrong to all humanity. 
He was near the roadside fence when 
he massacred tho mole, and he had 
just got tho dirt out of his mouth after 
tho fall when a man he know came 
driving along in his buggy. 

He naturally asked what was the 
matter, and the old man cut loose. He 
called the merchant a cheat, fraud, and 
swindler and vowed by tho whiskers 
of his ancestors that he would never, 
never buy aught more of him. He 
wanted his ^Vords repeated, and they 
were. 

When the father went up to the 
house after another hoo and the daugh- 
ter asked what was the matter ho had 
more .to say about tho merchant and 
something particular to say to her. He 
made more fuss about that broken hoe 
handle than the county commissioners 
had in building a bridge over Goose 
creek, and be ended off w’ith: 

“Now, you gal, listen to me. If that 
swindler ever sets foot on my land 
ag’iu I’ll c-r-u-s-h him as I •woult^ a-a-a 
mouse!” 

Jennie argued and protested and 
tried to soothe, but tho father was ob- 
durate. He told hor of the message 
ho had sent to town, and she wrote a 
few lines of excuse to Mr. Barlow and 
sent them by a passing boy. That aft- 
ernoon several persons had several 
theories to advance to themselves. 

Uncle Peter held to his anger. His 
theory was tliat Mr. Barlo'w would 
drive out in the evening and try to get 
speech with Jennie and seek to excuse 
his disgraceful conduct in selling for 
25 cents a hoe not •wortli a dime. 

Jermio's theory AV:’.S Fiat the mer- 
chant would drive out '.villi h;;lf ;i doz- 
en hoes in his jiud tell her fa- 
ther to take them all. but she feared 
the result. The old man was mad ali 
tiirough, and it a!\vay>-, too!: him at 
least a week to get o .'e o.io of his fits. 
Old Mrs. Davis. M'ho Lved just across 
the road, heard soinctliing about the 
broken boo. and her theory was that 
there would I>e a row of some sort and 
that she would be there to hear and 
to see. 

The merchant didn’t have any par- 
ticular tl’.cory. He simply made up his 
mind to drive out to .Uncle Peter’s and 
tell him to come in and help himself 
to hoes, rakes and shovels without 
stint. 

Nothing further of moment happened 
during tho day. It was after supper 
when Uncle Peter was milking tho 
hrindle cow that he got another tl^e- 
ory. It might have worked well had 
not his daughter observed him half an 
hour later oili:ig up the sjiriiigs of a 
boar trap that had hung in the barn for 
the last twenty years. TIicu she got a 
new theory. Her fatlior hoped and in- 
tended that some one should walk into 
tliat trap. It must be the man who 
sold him tho decejitive hoe that he was 
laying for. Old Mrs. Davis kept her 
eye on tho Scott homestead between 
sundown and d:irk, and, though no 
tragedy took place, she turned to her 
husband and said: 

“Andrew, sonictlîing is goiii’ to hap- 
pen. I foci it ill my bones. I’ve got 
a theory tliat there’.s goin’ to be awful 
doiu’s across tlie road tonlglit.” 

Father and daughter sat on tîio porcli 
till the clock struck 0. and then the girl 
arose and entered the house to go to 
bed. That was his chance. He jum]>- 
cd down on the grass .and ran for his 
bear trap and set it just inside t^e gate 
and ton minutes later was windiiy;- up 
the clock with an innocent exijresc-.loii. 
ot countenance caicuiaTea to dece/^ve 
the cat. 

“Now, why did rather lingo: bo 
liiiul?” asked Jennie of her.self as she 
n-eiit upstairs, and, poking her head 
■ut of a front window, she* SHAV him 
ngaged iu some nofariom> business on 

'.ho path—something that she investi- 
;.atcd fifteen minutes later and 
>'.;*uggcd to one side on tlie lawn. 

The merchant had been detained. He 
!:id also forgotten that farmers re- 
tired to ll’eir beds wlicii the hens went 
n roost. It was 10 o'clock when ho 

driving out. Jennie heard him 
.omlug and walketl down the road to 
UKvt him. Knowing Ina* f.-ither as she 
Uid. she knew th;it a nreseiit of a 

dozen hoSv'Tioès'tnaï fii'glit'wolild not | 
suffice to soothe his injured feelings, ! 
It would bo best to notify Mr. Barlow . 
of this fact and turn him back and say, j 
good night. ; 

At about the hour mentioned above ; 
Uncle Peter roused up out of a doze [ 
with a new theory. It was to the ef- 
fect that some lightning rod men Î 
might come along in the night and 
seek to arouse the house for lodgings , 
and stop into that waiting bear trap, j 
lie was about to get up when he re- 
membered that a man of lightning had i 
cheated him out of $10 five years be- 
fore, and he therefore decided not to 
budge. He had just come to this de- 
cision when old Mrs. Davis said: 

“Andrew, I’m goin’ to get up and go 
over to Scott’s.” 

“AVhat fur?” he dreamily asked. 
“I’ve got a theory that Uncle Peter 

has hung himself iu the wood shed.” 
“Nonsense!” 
“Don’t say ‘nonsense’ to me. I never 

had a theory yet that didn’t turn out 
right. I’m goin’ right over there, and 
if you hear me yell out you’ll know 
what has happened.” 

She partly dressed and left the house. 
Jennie and Mr. Barlc-w and the horse 
and buggy were not so far away that 
she could not have inside them out bad 
she been less occupied, with her theory, 
but as it was they escaped her notice. 
The wood shed to evary well regulated 
house Is in tho rear. It was so in the 
case of tho Scott home. To reach it 
old Mrs. Davis had to leave-the straight 
path, and she hadn’t made above ten 
steps when there was a scream and a 
long drawn yell to freeze tlio blood of 
ail hearers. Uncle Peter heard it as he 
was beginning to dream of broken hoe 
bandies and fat moles, and ho jumped 
out of bed. 

Old Mr. Daris heard it as he dozed 
and wondered about theories, and out 
of bed he came with his hair trying to 
stand on end. Jennie and Mr. Barlow 
heard it and startled forward with ox- 
claniaticms of alarm, and thus it hap- 
pened that the four reached old Mi*s. 
Davis at about the same time. She 
had been cauglit in the bear trap, of 
course. In leaving the path she had 
stepped fairly into ft, and as the jaws 
came together she felt, as she said 
afterward, that the last day had come 
and she was ready to sail aw'ay. 

There was an exciting time for tlie 
next ton minutes. The poor old woman 
was frightened haJf to death, and a 
good deal bruised by the teeth of the 
trap, and while she was being carried 
across the road her husboud was'an- 
nouncing his determ:'nation to nave sat- 
isfaction under the law. Uncle Peter 
realized that liis theeny had failed, and 
Jennie and Mr. Bahlow had been dis- 
covered conspiring, as it were. It 
wasn’t until the vicl im had been put 
to bed, her hurts attei ided to by a doc- 
tor and her husband calmed down by 
a promise that the riuht thing slioiild 
be done that Uncle Peter turned on the 
young folks and domau''ied: 

“Well, what you got 'io say about all 
this?” 

“Nothing, father,” anîîvrcrod Jennie. 
“Nothing, Mr. Scott” added the mer- 

chant. 
“Wall, I dunno ns I hawe, either,” ob- 

served the mole killer, as ho jogged into 
tho house and left the others at the 
gate to talk things over,. 

One of the Framily. 
“Arc you the editor that takes in 

the society news?” Inquired the caller, 
an undersized man, with, a timid, ap- 
pealing look on his face. 

“Yes, sir,” replied the j^Tung man at 
the desk. “I can take in any kind of 
news. Wliat have you?” 

“Why, it’s this ■way,” safil the caller, 
lowering his voice: “My ivifc gave a 
swell party last night, and I’m willing 
to pay to have this report of tho affair 
put in your paper.” 

“Wo don’t charge anythi(n;g for jiub- 
lishing society notes,” olDScrvcd the 
young man at the desk, taking the 
proffered manuscript and looking it 
over. 

“That’s all right,” was the reply. 
“You don’t understand. I. 'wrote this 
up myself, and I put iu a lino or two 
that says, ‘Mr. I-Ialfstick assisted bis 
distinguished wife in rcîcoivlug the 
guests.’ That’s the way 1 • want it to 
go in, and I don’t care if LÆ costs $5 a 
line. I want my friends 1>o know, by 
George, that I still belong to the fam- 
ily!” 

Not Soon Fnoti,*?lfc. 
A man who is now one of tho leading 

members of the Stock Excliange was 
rather wild In his youth, -whi ch is not 
an exclusive character.istic of this 
member of the Stock Etxchanjie. But 
this man was a favorite with hVs moth- 
er and generally called on her to help 
him out of his scrapes, and she usiially 
responded freely, even ■' lavishly. On 
one occasion, however, when his de- 
mands had been especially frequent 
and extravagant, it was i\Tth consider- 
able trepidation that, on disco\’ering 
himself “the morning after” iu a dis- 
tant city and picked as cdoan as a .new 
fledged sparrow, he penned the folkiw- 
liig heart moving appeal, to bo se.ut 
C. O D.: 

“Send $50 and save disgrace.” 
His worst fears were realized when, 

an hour later, he received the reply 
from his mother, “Too late.”—New 
Y’ork Tribune: * 

Convicted of Forgery. 
St. Thomas, Aug. 28.;—J. C. Archibald, 

a young married maia of Cayuga, for- 
merly M. C. R. relieving agent of this 
city, was yesterday convicted of forg- 
ing his brother's name to a note for 
$50, which was cashed by J. J. McPher- 
son, broker. Restitution ■was made. Po- 
lice Magistrate Hunt eenLenced Archi- 
bald to three months In tly 3 County Jail, 
as the evidence showed th* e accused did 
not think he was doing wrong, as it 

a family affair. 

No Land For Jewish Colony. 
London, Aug. 28.—-(C. i .A. F.)—^Th0 

Canadian Associated Press learns that 
the Canadian Government i aformed Mr. 
Israel ZangwllI, who propo.«# ed to estab- 
lish a Jewish colony in anada, that 
any project of the kind Ibased on a 
grant of land to be reserfCtl for a col- 
ony of Jews or the nor aine'es of any 
Jewish organization was enlli'ely out of 
tho question so far as Caxiada was 
ïuucerned. 

Beat Lighted Rl )ute. 
Ottawa, Aug. 28.—Hon, L. P. Bro- 

deur, who returned to ^ city yester- 
day, says that he has f ust returned 
from an enquiry into the i \ids to navi- 
gation along the St. Law rence routs. 
The French admiral told '• him that h;; 
knew of no route better . lighted thati 
t^'.e St. Lawrence. Hc*-w ever, ther- 
wore corla-in improvements being madd. 

U'^w-ljirhts aud riis ■were 

Can you Ansv/er to eny 

, of Ihcse vf'iEsiions ? 

1. ] 
Dr. Ku,:;o’s Health Tablets for Vv'o- j 

men are the prescription used for sick i 
and run-down women by agreat special- ' 
ist in diseases of 3’our sex. Such a pres- 
cription ought to be a good one, hadn’t it? ; 

2. 
The tablets arc compounded just for 

women and contain the special tonics 
which your peculiar system needs, Tliat 
should make them a better medicine for 
you than any sold alike for both men 
and women, shouldn’t it ? i 

3- ; 
Tlie tablets contain the very latest in- ; 

grcclieiils and discoveries in medicine— i 
are up-to-date. That makes them worth ; 
more to you than any medicine put on ; 
the market years ago, doesn’t it? 

4- 
The tablets arc a compound remedy, ' 

that is, they contain something for every ; 
organ of your system. They must there- | 
fore reach the organ which is causing , 
you trouble, even if you don’t know your- j 
self Vvjiich one it is. That is a big point : 
in their favor, isn’t it ? : 

■' 3. . ! 

Unlike the liquid preparations, the tab- | 
lets contain neither alcohol nor opium, j 
You don’t -want to drink whiskey or take j 
opium, do you ? j 

6. I 
Because the tablets contain something | 

for every organ, they reach immediately 
the seat of the trouble. Result—imme- ' 
diate gain in health. That is what you 
want, isn’t it? 

The Vital Question. 
But here is the question of most vital 1 

interest to women suffering from a run- | 
down condition or any trouble peculiar i 
to her sex. 

Will you take the tablets? Will you 
risk 50c. to get back your old time life 
and vigor ? 

The 72. tablets in a single box, taken 
no^w, will start you on the road to health. 
Take them now before your condition 
becomes harder to cure. 

50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

Dr.Hugo’s HcaSthlafelets 
Make HeaSthy Womea 

THE TELEPHONE CONVENTION. 

Manitoba’s Attorney-Gonopal Will Stats 
the Position of That Province. 

Winnipeg, Aug. 28.—The west will 
aond many delegates to Toronto Sept. 
6 to the independent telephone con- 
vention. 

Hon. Colin Campbell,’ Attorney-Gen- 
eral of Manitoba, made the following 
statement yesterday: 

“I have received an Invitation to at- 
tend the annual convention of the Can- 
adian Independent Telephone Associa- 
tion, to be held in Toronto on Sept. 5, 
and at the special request of the Pre- 
mier will attend and state the Govern- 
ment position on its telephone policy. 

“The Government, as is well known, 
took this matter up principally on the 
unanimous recommendation of the 
municipal union of this province, and 
proposes to act in conjunction with the 
municipalities. 

“The recent municipal convention at 
Halifax, having given a unanimous en- 
dorsation to the attitude of the Govern- 
ment of this province, adds further rea- 
son for increased interest and the ac- 
complishment of the desirable end of 
both the Government and the munici- 
palities, to give the good of the tele- 
phone to the people at cost. The move- 
ment is non-political and will not be 
made a party question, but a movement 
for municipal and Government owner- 
ship. 

“To-da5^ wc have engaged F. Dagger 
as one of oui* telciAionc experts to ad- 
vise the municl;:ai;u->s and give them 
tliG desired infoiination. He will com- 
mence his d'vUH s ; n Svpt. 6. Yoiy will 
remember ho was tho expert employed 
by Po.stmaster Sir William Miilock to 
advise him.” 

uivsrnment Asone tàu.'Tï/. 
The conclusions of the Liberal pre.s.s 

are summed up in the charge made by 
The Rech that the Government alone 
Is guilty and responsible for what 
happened. 

The police have made hundreds of 
arrests since Saturday in a vain at- 
tempt to find the organizer and par- 
ticipants in what is evidently a power- 
ful. far-reaching c'inspiracy. 

Prince Nakashidge, who was one of 
the victims cf the attempt on M. 
Stolypin’s life, v/as the inventor of an 
armored aucomobiic. which is for use 
in the warfare against the révolu- 
tioni.sts. 

M. Bussel, proprietor of the print- 
ing establishment which was closed 
for prin'Ling th.'' AAborg manifesto, was 
anotlicr victim of the explosion. Ho 
had g'ine to M. Stolypin to lequ. st 
perm;s.sion to re-open his establis'a- 
ment. 

Land For Peasants. 
St. Potc;-sburg, Aug. 28.—The distri- 

bulion o'i’ Crown appanages, the first 
part of the administration’s agrarian 
program, by which it is hoped to win 
the poa.santry to the support of the 
Govcrninent at the coming elections, 
wa.'? put in effect yeste\clay, '^'hen an 

■ukase vras published, transferring 4.- 
5C0.000 acres of appanage lands to the 
^Peas".pts’ Bank fm distribution to the 
poa.sants. 

I'/iutiny On Battleships. 
St. Petersburg, Aug. 28.—Ne-vvs 

reached St. Petersburg to-day that 21 
mon belongin.g 'cc- th.e battles^^ip 
Pantoloimon, iormcrly the Kniaz i':- 
tenikiiic. on which a mutiny occuvi-r'-i 
last year, seized ti cutter and landed 
on Berenzan Island, where Lieut. 
Schmidt, the mutineer, was executed 
a'?:’ rV.H'.'rd a. 

Ayrsilires 

Th. »'vdef6i,.;i.ed 
t HI••.. tur sai- a 
• • 11’.’• r of puo< 
1.) ed ^ yrs hire 
(Uilveï-.m-ile taid 
fcrnali, ind by 
G l(i' '0'u.f).jL'iradf 
10787. Mv lur-i 
btiS Lti.keM ti’i 

LT.muy '.'ii'.- fornea'îy 15 >eart*. -i. 

J. LOCKIE VilLSON, 
li nyon Sutet Went, 
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'I'lio News, for years now, has Jiiaih^ a Special- 

'S. fy I •'I'fiirnisliing, at moderate prices, U") Cheese and 

^ Ihitier Manufacturers thei) Stalionory iSupplies. 
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CALI, 0.^1. MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER F OR 

MiLK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHiPPIGSOQK j 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELQPËS 

WEEKLYJTOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 
enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

Farms for Sale. Board and Rooms 

Tlie undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

o. . MCDONALD, 

J. W. WEEÜAR, 
Conveyancer and Oommlsslouer 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on |iroduetive 
farm and town proxierty in the County of 
Glengarry. 

TUtHXîvflI-JLe. ONT. 

Notice To Creditors 
In the mjattûr ci^ the D'.tato of 

Elizabeth AloxaiNli.:, 7ate of the 
Towin«h.ixj of Utneuster, County of 
Gleiitgtvrry, .d'C’-cOia,,stKl. 

Notice is h-jre-by igi.vcn, pursuant 
to R.S..O., 1897, Cap. 1299. and' Amcnfi 
hUig Aciti, chat uU perafOn-s having 
clcum« a'o'ainat the estate of tho 
«aid Elizabei'h Alexander, who died 
an or about the ôth day of July, 
A.D. 190Ü, are required lo send by 
lKX3t prepaid or lo deliver to Messrs. 
Smith & Latntgloi:NO>iicitors for the 
executrix, on or before the lOth day 
of SepteniPer, 190G, their names, ad- 
drcisscs, and descriptions and a full 
statement of paxtioulara of tlneir 
claims and. the nature of the se- 
curity (if -any) held oy them duly 
certift-fî-d, and that after the said day 
the executrix will vroceed to di.s 
tribute tho assets of the deceased 
among the puirties entitled thcrct-c*. 
Iiavir^,:? r^ga'nl only L-e* the ciaiirus of 
which she .shall Ihfen have notice. 

Dated this third day of August. 
1900. 

TUENIK ALKXANDFR, 
Executrix 

By her solicitors, 
Mcfsrs. Smitli & Lariiglois. 

C-OTUiwull, Ont. 

WOOL CARDING 
Si'J.NKlNG AND EXCHANGING AH 

USUAL. 

Good Board and Booms at leaEonubJe 
rates. Apply to 

AIRS. .\K\Ui. BUSH. 

Main StrteL 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

The undersji^n/d has for Kale »• farm of 
116 .icres «!' of which is under oulkivations 
with excflUra buiidinga. The soil is equ- 
al to anvi hirg in Eastern Ont. and in a 
oesireabitj SHuleincnt. 

Also a 200 sere farm with 50 acre, 
under cultivation. For further par- 
ticulars apply to. 

ANGUS MCDONALD 
- (vOai dealer 

Alexandria Ont 

Mortgage Sale 
Under and by virtue» of the powers of 

Bale contained in an Itwitncure of Mortgage, 
which will be prodnuid at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
At Cameron’s Hotel in the 

Village OÎ Greenfield 
In the County oî Glengarry 

On Saturday 
SEPTEMBER 8th, 1906 

at 1 o’clock p.m. 
That very vaiu tbJ.t Sawmill propuriy sit* 
□ate iu tho HBIJ viiiage of of Oreenfit h) be-* 
ing cornpooid of parts of lots numbers 25 
and 26 in the tiftli couretsion of iJn; Town- 
ship of Kenyon, Ju srtid County, huviug 
a frontage upon the n^jht of way of the 
Grard drunk Kailway, of 462 feet more or 
Utus, with an averag; doptti of 260 feet more 

The prup.n ty nioniJy iocaied fof 
shipping facihti' 8 

TEICVLS. 
Ten per coat ot Uic nurciio; o 

money to l>c paid on the day of 
sale, the Ixilance to be pai^i within 
one month tlicrmfuir without into!'- 

Funtlucr particularly and conditi-ons 
of s.ile ma.de known at the time 
of .sale, cp>r can be had from tho 
undcrsiigned. 

E. H. TIFF/LNY. 
Solicitor for tho 'V'cmlor^:. 

Alexancria, Auigu-sx C, 1906. 28-4 

A c. IK-tant supply of yarn of supt.rior 
qnahty fui ali purposes in single thresd. 
uiim (ii and twit^ted for knitting of 
two (2) .1' d threa (3) ply in whit -, gray, 
biacii, i>lu«;, r«:d and mixed colors, will be. 
ki pt f.ri I'and to exchange for won!, va’ufj 
for vblofc. or ■'> pay for the maoufocturi «g 
\i\-o nn-' : I I'nirt’d goods of choice (pm lit y 
in fine rw-(.(is for b«dt Buitiugs, and iiybi 
aod hn. \ V wf j;4ht tweeds 
wifti'. Lia- -'ft nf various 

nhrviing gray sno 
-.'Imeiiny imlf Cotton. 
Horr" ]’j-.i.ketj);g in fant.'.y 
\i/id) Hf-tinfactinn gaarM, 
paid for wcol. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
SXAOliHOUSE M.ILbS, Peveril, 

roiî SALE 

The undersigned otffer.s his .sawnhili 
property attaohed to which there is 
a Planing Machine amj Grinder for 
i^ale during thie month of August. 

! The propc-rty is in good repair, ,'tyoill 
[ located', and rums ten month.s in the 
; year, and afford?» a gyxid opening for f<»r e,r-mmiV! 

slmd-s M.ci ! a smqrt man. 
ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 1Î rv-y all wool litiuKr ifr and ; 

wiwtf uNi. O'M ' 28-3 
.ui wool: 

rt,*-'k (by the ! 
also Cttsh ' ! 

! 

ro I 

North I>anca.ater, Ont. 

D. iMulhern 
Teaclior 
Voice Culture 
HannoDy. 
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OÎ Interest ^ * 

^ ^ to Women 
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FASHIONS 
ITI finiî^hing the backs of skirts of' 

tW-n fabrics, such ag silks, linen, otr 
cotton, anti invertod plate at the 
placket hole is nnVi'CfiLra.olc, Cor the 
rcasoin that in looking the material 
across the hooks arc too heavy for 
■the material, amd it oisually pulls 
aw'ay, showiuig the fastenines, giv- 
in,g an ugly appearance at this 
place. For thin mjaterials the full- 
ness should be such as to entirely 
conceal the placket close without 
any fa^enings. 

In «ummeT material, the trim- 
mings run around' the skirt, in 
many ctaiaes, with clusters of tucks 
exitcoiding from the top of a 4eep 
hem to wxU aibove the line of the 
knee. In coitton go'wns it is best to 
put the tacks in the material,-but 
in a fiilk or thin woolen skirt 'w'hich 
is to be Lucrke,d i/n several clusters, 
vdth three to five tucks in, a cllist 
er, the skirt should) be cut in three 
Section», and each section put jn with 
a elighjl fullness under a tuck. In 
tihiLs way the skirt will fall with In'- 
oreasing fullness towurid tihe lower 
ed|g»e. 

The deep tucks an u cirouloy 
skirt are really formed by hemming 
the lo%\Telr edge of circular eection® 
:a,nd jofining themi to one another 
<wiheTe the hbm is stitched. This 
'sounids complicated, but it is' some- 
thing which a ûoime diressmaker will 
'be wise to take up, as the fashion^ 
for the next yesir will! probably nc- 
oeasitatc tucking on circular *ines. 
It is a that is coming to 
BupeTsedc the somewhat waning po- 
pularity of the perpendicular plait. 

The broad collar of lacc and em 
.broidery is a separate trimming for 
waists and blouses is again in vo- 
gue, though not the same kindi worn 
•a few years ago; the new one ia 
mbire on the o.rder of a well-shaped 
yoke with '«took collar attached!, of 
tien'times this is oom;bined with a 
■front panel or with bands, Tn bre- 
telle effect, which join the yoke to, 
■a belt' of emhroidiery to match. 
These collars are deservedly popular 
;fotr they arc the most ecoinomical 
little idevioes fio|r transforming a 
simple go\sm inîto quite a dressy lit 
tie affair. Cuffs to match the col- 
lar fdiioiuljd be worn.—Ladies’ Home 
Journal. 

should bear a certiain proportion to 
every ether feature. The wWth of 
the face should be equal to five 
eyes. The idislttinoe bct\vcon the 
eye.s «hould l>c exactly equal to one 
eye. A.noLhex imiK>rta.nt relation is 
that between Ihio eyes an-di tlic 
mouUh. The width of the eyes 
should be equal lo two-thlrd.s in 
length to tlic height of the fore- 
head, of a regular shape and pre- 
cisely 'definicd outline. 

THE HOUSEKEEPER 
Hhubarb should not be eaten by 

“gouty” or rhcumalic people. 

Do not ea,t‘ l>ct,ween meals (habit 
ua,lly) or at irregular intervals. 

Dates are exceedingly noua’isjliing 
and also prevent constipation. 

'A gargle of .sfilt a-nd wate/r is a 
remedy for an ordiiiiary sore throat . 

Avctidi iced drinks a,t meal time, 
particularly at the begmaing of the 
■meal. 

Avoid ovcreatiing. Of the two evils 
it ifl much' better, to eat too lit- 
tle than too much. 

The juice of girapos is laxative 
but the skin and '^’'^cd are likely to 
cause constipation. 

Lettuce ha's a soothing effeet on 
the nerves, anjd is oxcellcirt for suf 
fe.rers from insomnia. 

There is nothing more soothing in 
oa:ses of nervous rcstlessncs than 
a hoit salt bath just befc.re retir- 
ing. 

Loition fo.r softening the bathing 
water. Four ounc.es of alcohol, one 
half ounce of ammonia and one 
dranii of oil of •JavendeT. 

RECIPES 

Needlework Notes 
Linen tMgis, citihieir in white ocr 

colors and' embroidered in tüie oavn- 
er’s monogram are one ^f the 
latest wthlms of fashion and a very 
Bejkiible one it is, fior these bags not 
only give a, finishing touch to the 
linen coetumo, but can be put in 
•t'he tub alimost as often as the 
gown itself. 

The iKJKsibilities of short lengths 
of ribbon and lace, bits of linen, 
la'wn or silk are simply wonidcrful. 
If only they happen to fall into 
skilled hands, while even the veriest 
amateur can produce really charm- 
ing results, supposing her taste is 
good, and all at little or no cost 
beyond industry. 

Embroidered linen belts arc cheap 
enough, still theire cannot be the 
individuality about them as may bo 
seen in a )>elt made at home from 
a single motif of handsome em- 
broidery set op at the centre back 
to a strip of wihite linen closing 
in t!hie fronit .with a nucklc of one’s 
Own choosing, while perhaps, the 
buckle will be the only part of the 
belt tbdt has had to be purchased 
Noivvi that the three little bows are 
worn at the throat much money 

■may be ■aa.vod b^ making tihtese at 
home, ihe 'smallest scrape of silk 
being available for the purpose, lit- 
tle bits of plaid being especially 
good while a wider strip of plaid, 
hemmed on both sides, becomes a 
smart-looking four-in-band tie. 

Health and Beauty. 
For an anaemic condiiUon mix six 

pounds of bran, hwo pounds of oat 
meal, and one of linseed meal ; put 
twx> large lifei'ndfuls in a thin cloth 
bag and add to ,warm bath. 

A Turkwb bath will often reduce 
flesh a'ud! juîît as often increase it, 
Like other good things the Turkish 
baUh will bring the body to a nor- 
mal condition, ^nce a month is of- 
ten enough for the luxury. 

Cold liand's indicate i>oor circula- 
tion. Those who suffer from them' 
should exercise every day in the 
open air, ba'tho in cold water and 
(tub well with the palms of the 
ha'ndts. Following the biith, lift the 
body up on the toes fifteen or twen 
ty times to inerfsase the circula- 
tion of the blood. Avoid tight cloth 
ing, especially stays and snug col 
lays. 

To wipe over the body with a wet 
cloth a refreshing loiion is: One- 
half pint of pure cologne, t-w 
ounces of »pirits of camphor, two 
ounoea of «pinits of amiponia, five 
ounces of soa salt- an^d' enough lx)il 
log water to make a quart. It can 

be .rubbdd into the skin with the 
•bands, always shaking the bottle be 
Core using, and is particularly good 
to use as a rub after a long walk 
or much exorcise. 

In a perfect face, every feature 

luted, but the disli will lack sciino- 
tli-'.n-g o,f ( ho s'liifx)! hness which clvar 
actcrizO'.' the pure nrticlc; no 
arc required. 

Tlierc are m;my ways of varying 
the proc.CAs, and the addition of any 
kmid of berriG'S or soft fruits just: 
•after the cream hoglnis to thicken 
makes a pleasant v-hangc. Raspber- 
ries. .s:traw:berric.s, bUvckbcrrie.s, cher- 
TIC.S, peacliic.«, and pinioapplc, all are 
.dicUcious flavors to bo employed, 
u-sing them citner fresli or canned, 
abo-ut one quart lo the gallon. 

At Sa.tu-rdny evening’s board, 703 
•flMtc aird 129 colored chccuse were 

offe>rcid as fc-llowri, the white, selling 
for 12 3-4 and the colored for 12 
L3-1C. 

WHITE. 
Glen Norman 70- 
Ujiion 74. 
Dornie 47. 
Glengarry 28. 
Balmio-ral 42. 
Grccin Valley 42. 
Glen Roberts-on 27. 
lliighlanjd Chief 47. 
Central S5. 
Aberdeen 32. 
Fairview '■51. 
Eattlo Hill 29. 
Lcirne 43. 
General Robertis 27. 
Greenfield Union 24. 
Beaudette 85. 

COLORED. 

Glen Roy 34. 
Sunrise 95. 

Buyers. 
McGrcigor, 355 wihitc. 
McRae, 159 wihUe, 95 colored. 
Welsh, 189 white, 34 colored. 

This diaic la.siL year. 910 white and 
230 colo-rcd 'were hoarded, all sell- 
ing at 11 l-'2c. 

Chocolate Icc-Crcam.. 
Heat two cup.s of milk aiui add 

three rounding tablespoons of flour 
mixed with one cup of ;iugar; cook 
twenty minutes. And two beaten 
eggs and cook three minâtes. .Melt 
one square of chocolate with one- 
quarter cup of .sugar and one 
tablespoon of milk, a.did to the eus 
tard and coo). Wh-3n ready to freeze 
the cream add OJie more cuj) of sugar 
and four cu^xs of thin cream. 

i..cinrt>n Meringue. 
Line a pie p!,a,ce with rich paste 

an*(Ji bake it. Beat the yolks of three 
egg's until light, ana one cup -of cold 
water, three level taolespootn's of 
flour mixed witii one cup ot sugar, 
the gtra'Lcid yellow rind and the juice 
of one l-cmon uniJi a p.nch- oi sui;t. 
iàtir uni il te-mooih and cooü in a 
[Oioubie Doilor five miinuites. Oooi and 
pour auto ui-c naked ^:<lieu. Cover the 
pic W'itii a mjejrLngue mraee from Uie 
\v;a-.te of ■one egg ana. .•^e.vcn --ievel 
Laoioopoouw of pow\deaed sugar. And 
Oiie-naif t|c^j.-jptoon of iemon iiavoi- 
liig ann set In the w/en t-u cook 
slightly. 

Light Doughnut.-. 

Beat t"loi cgigiS uantU ligiit, an.o. one 
CUXÏ of sugar, one tamespoon of 
melted nutter, a fnUsp-0)..«a of .suit, 
one cup of uuln un<J. farce ajid one 
half cup^ or li-our .s.Tie.a w-un five 
level tc>asi)Oj>ns of t>uk,ng pow.Ci.er. 
Roil out. cut in .shapes auvJ fry; lOil 
ill powdered sugar after draining. 

O'lUon Salad. 
ii-lice Bermuda oaioiis as ih.niy as 

XWissioie auiict let Uie sucet. staua .a 
coLd w;atcr half du hour. Dra.ji una 

ry on leuuoe i.eavo:> c.' a -An oi 
shreûdeu ielfuce. .AJI'V'Aî Wiih 

r enc-h u-ress.ng. 
Muk as Fooii. 

xVj.ik ui. Lv./t.*. n> noc suiticicn-.iy 
stv.einca. Mosi pcoiiJic ;ook upon 
,s a ueverage ouiy. in iacL, IL cu.i 

inn.A an U|U,U'icnts iicC'Cissary to sus 
uni uuuiL m'c. if iL wore gcxAeruiiy 

uuiao.i'|.to./u ,n ime i'lgni ugiii, 
WOÜiiu :)C Lnkuu Mp;>, U’^'. ôWUi- 

1-owca tn.c same Us Water, iiic gas- 
r. e juic-a cui,uae-.-* it, iiciiUon..iy rn 

iuuiix->, wulcn icai(J|crs it inoiu «..iïu- 
cult I'M o'igtsi, tappeu sv..'V>'iy, »i 
ugreo.» w.tn iuuisot every -..aiC. 

In 1:0*. w'euLhor. purticuiarty, every 

fam.ly -^a^ux .o- u'r.uin niiik ireciy 

In au.u.tio.1 lo tüMis, it .snouiu o« 

u&ed ui Ui|C iA m. -^-i. cdriiarü.s, juu 

Keus, Lupieca aaid aiCc x)uaa.n^s 

iOi'mmg aeâc.L'U;> and u-vaitnLui, coi*. 

ic c-!vi'p).!. m, 

ifv-c.pam, ..o •aepcious anKi so ex- 
p.iio-vc tv; Lire city ramuy t-w' o*..- 
La.n. i.-. e^.ls.iy una quuc inexpen- 
sively HLavl.e on Uio hum. t e-rnierij 
iL w;u,s ih-rngnc that tv make u 
ii U'u.a nec-c.i-vu'y lust lo ni-ute t 
cu.^L,al'là liy h'j'.U'di togethor the lu.iL 
ana cictem Wil'ii tiegiî ana sugar. Nov- 
W-. h.i»^-w liotccr. aiiij me n;ai,i,Ai'aC' 

turc o.. ic-c-crenm nun neon grcuU 
s. mpUticd. A gcoJ freezer is the 
fi'i'fài requisite in miking ihis w'i;oie 
some dclioacy. Every larui liom 
ought to hayo omic. Coï'Ling nut 
doular or two, a triple ucuon freu 
er lasits a Lfe time, if taken car 
of. 

Tiii^ s.mplc-st i'qijn of ice-cream 
is majde by swioepuiniig t.hc creani, 
adding flavoring and freezing the- 
mixture. Thiat w'u-s all timre is to 
it. Auy boy or man will be glaJt 
prepare the ice aud lurn the crank, 
and it is but a minute’s work eo get 
the cream ready. To make a guii-ewa 
freezer tuli, tw> qraits of crenni 
will be sufficient, as it swells ini 
freezing. Bart milk may be ^•ubsG- 

Cheese Board 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy 'Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Cream Bread aSpaoiaU/ 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s' 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv 

A National Necessity 

The growing iiiiterJcpcndcnca of 
the Province of this Dominion must 
be apparent to all. The product 
of one is a ncce.c.siiy for another, 
s’c.t alo-n-e arc the eyes of the East- 

ern J.’rovinccs, but tJiosie of every 
country in tlie work!, directed to 
the ainiiO.st phien-omcnal wheat pro- 
ducing qualities of Manitoba and 
Saskatcluo.wan. Eve-ry hamlet, ccoi- 
cession and .side- lino in Onta,rio and 
Quebec ha.s conitributeid to the set- 
leme.nl of Uie.se fc.rtile western 
.^iroviiicep, Thio cr-op.s, according to 

the Government reports for this sea 
son. if safely harvested, will far sur 
puss previou.s years in quality and 
quanlity. 

It U cstimatcid 25,OUO farm la- 
borers Will be required from the oid 
er provinces in assisting in Uie har 

eet of their wealth. The sons of 
the 'West aire now*' urgently appeal- 
ing to the pa^-ental "‘ud patriotic 
instincts of the farmers of the 
East lo send every strong, able- 
bodied man they can to aid them 
in this w'ork of nalionul import- 
ance. 

The Caiia.ciian Pacific Railway, 
wh'ich h>;»i made the woadcrfui 
g.row.th -of the ‘West possible, an- 
nounces that it will carry farm la- 
borers from Easjtern Ontario, August 
-8th, and Augu.sl 30th from the Pro 
Vince of Quebec, to points in Man 
toba and Sa^ikatcliCiW an, at twelve 

dollars, i: now. rcimains for the 
farmers of the pi-oneer provinces lo 
how, their prid-e hi the growth of 

CariadLi as a nation by co-operating 
with the Canadian Pacific Railw'uy 
in sending every available able- 
bodied man they can lo the West. 

Lost 
On l'’rjday. June 29tb, between 

Al-.ixanciria aud the Balmoral Cheese 
Factory, 3rd Ijochiel, a oiow’n lea- 
ther valise. A liberal reward will 
be paid for the return of same to 
The News Office. Alexandria. 23tf 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Lu thie m'atter of the E.state of 

Donald McNaughton, late of the 
Village of Maxville, County of 
Glengarry, Farmer, accca.sed. 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant 

Lo the 'Revised Statutes of Ontario 
(1897) Chap, 129 and amending acts, 
that all creditor.^ and other persons 
having claims against rhe estate, of 
the said Donaid McNaughton, de- 
ceased, wibo died on or about the 
first day of N-ovember, 1992, are 
required on or before the 12th day 
of Septcmijcr, 19U(5. to 'fi-cnd by post 
prepaid, or t-o deliver to the under 
signed, Edward if. Tiffany, of the 
Town of Alexan*d:ria. in the- County 
of Glengarry, Barrister at law, So- 
licitor for Charlc.s McNaughlon. the 
executor of the last will and. Tes- 
tariieru of the said Donald Mc- 
Naughton. dccciuscd, a statement of 
the same in wTiiting of their names, 
addiosses and descriptions with full 
particulars of their claims, the 
statement of thoir accounts, iTud 
the nature of their securities (if 
any) held by thorn, duly verified. 

And. further notice Is hereby given 
t hat after such last mentioned date 
the .said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said 
deceacsod amouigst the parties entitled 
tiu'i'cUs having regard only 'co the 
claim» of w.hich he shall then have 
notice, and th-at the süid Executor 
will not be liable Cor the mid) 
ais.scts or any part thereof so dis- 
tributed to any ponson or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have 
been received by him at the time of 
su oh dis tribu t ion. 

E. II. TIFFANY, 
Solicitor for the Executor. 

Dated August 6, 190G 28-4 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
of 

Sealüà Temderis addressed lo 1 he 
undevsigned, and endorsed “Tei-..JI’ 
for Acklition to Supreme Court 
Library,’ will be received nt th,is 
office until Tue.iduy, September il 
19ÜG, inclusively, lo-r t:h. ootisiruc- 
tioii <xf an addition LO the Supix^Ki.- 
Cciurt Library, Ottawa, Onf. 

riaiLs and specifications can bo 
seen and forirus of tender obtain- 
ed) at this Departmcait-. 

Porsou.s tendering are iioUficd timt 
tenders will not be cc-n.sidcred un- 

made on the printed form sup- 
plied, and signed \vith iheir actual 
sig.uiulures. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter- 
ed bank; made payable to the order 
of the ilo-uorable the Mini.ster of 
Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
te,n.der, which will be forfeited if 
t'he pa.riy tenicrin.g neclinc to enter 
into a contraer wiien caile.d upon to 
do iyK>, or if he fail to complete the 
work COII'L:acted for. it the Lender 
be not accep'Lccl the cheque will be 
relu;r.ued. 

The Depariiiient not bind it- 
self to accep'c the -owest or any 
tender. 

By order, 
FRED. GELENAS., 

Seeret ary. 
DepartinerU of Bublic W-orks, 

Ottawa, Augu.st 24, 1900. 
New.spapers iuserting this auver- 

tiseiueivt without authority from the 
Dev«artuiciil will not be paid for it, 
31-2 

I'D the mjatter of the .Estate 
John \\L Oal'd-cir, dccegtscd. 
Notice la .luqreby giveai, pur.suant 

to R..S.O., tl897. Chap. 129, S-ectioii 
38, aiud Amjcnding Acts, that all per 
40ÛI.S having claims against the Es- 
tate x>f (John W. CaRîleir, late of 
the TowH'ship of Lamoastor, in the 
County of Glengiarry, Yeoman, de- 
ceased, wdio died cm or about the 
21st day of July, A.D. 19ÜG, are re 
qui red to scinl postage prepaid or 
delivered to the undersigned Exe- 
cutors or their Solicitors, on or be- 
fore the 12th day of Scptcmibcr, 
190C, tiheir name», addresses, dcscrip 
tion a'ud full statement of parti- 
cula.r.s of their claims and the na- 
ture of th(C security, if any, hold 
by them duly veirified, and that af- 
ter .said date th.c Executors will pro 
cecd to distribute the aswets of the 
deceased amongisit the iiartics en- 
titled thcii'eto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall 
have notice. 

Dated tbi's TOth <iay of 'August) 
A.D .1990. ' 

Macleninan, Cline & Maclennan, ■ 
Coinnwall, Ont. 

‘SoticfloT.s for Executors. 
John Jaimes ,CaI;dtar, 
William J. ]\icNaU(ghticin, 

Executor». 
29-4 Lancaster P.O. 

CANADIAN r 
î; PACIFIC 

i'‘n Laborers Still Wanted 

MOVING PICTURES 
Prof. Green, high class American. 

Biograph Moving Pictures., will give, 
two exhibiLucus in Alexander Hall 
on Sept. 3r.,d and 4th., reprceentlng. 
Sa:n l''mnchxx> in flame.s and 109 of 
the bes^t. mo/ing' pictures ever seen 
in Canada. 

Not Sleeping Well. 
Without sleep there can be, no bodily or 

mental vif^or, conarquently sleeplessnofis is 
R, dangerous condition. Nothing so surely 
restores t*loep as Ferrozone; it’s harmless— 
jUst a nourishing, Btrciiglhing tonic. Ferro- 
zone vitalizes every part cf tho body, makes 
the nerves hardy, completely rebuild:-? the 
system. Tho canso of sleeplessness is re- 
moved-health ia restored—you can work 
eat, sleep.—feel like new after using Forr 
ozone. Duu’t put (.•ff—Ferrozone costs 5Uc. 
per box at all dealers; get it to-day. 

I NOT GOING. I 
> ——< > _ 

> I have decided to ■ re- | 
I main in Maxville and | 
I carry on business as for- | 

merly, as a Merchant > 
Tailor, and will be pleas- f 
ed to cater to the wants | 
of my customers. > 

My stock of i 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES | 

Yours for business, 

I A. J. McDougall, 
I Mercliant Tailor, 
I Hoopla Block, - MaxTille, Out. I 
< > 
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Trains Leave Alexandria East Bonnd 
10.09 A.M. D^aIy 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.35 a.in. 

4.48 p.m. Dai'iy 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valley field, Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen liobertson, Coteau JcL , Valley- 
field, Svvantou, Do.stou and Now York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 - 

8.41 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 

intermediate stations and points west 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
9.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxv Moose 
Creek and Casselman Arrive Ottawa 
11. a.m. 

11.10 a.m. 
(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 

intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

5.45 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 

Ottaw'a and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Brandies 

9.05 p.m. 
(Daily) for Maxviile, Moose Creek 

SoiithCasselman andOltawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8,25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.ni. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor Ô.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9,25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa o.tK) for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
betAveen Montreal and Boston. 

(Daily except Sunday) between 
Depot Harbor and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. / 

For further particulars apply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

Farm Laborers 
Excursions 

Second-Class to 

Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, 

(but not West of Estev.-in, Moosejaw, 

Saskatoon and Prince Albert) 

S12 

On September 10th 
from all Stations in the Province of 
Ontario, Sault Ste* Marie, Sudbury, 
Maberley and East. 

Excursionists who have worked at 
harvesting not less than thirty days, 
and ])roducH certificate to that effect, 
will be returned to original starting 
point until November 30tb, 1906, at 
$1S. 

For further information as to the 
Conditions of Tickets, etc., ap[)ly to 
agents or 

li. J. HEUERT, C. H. E. USSHER, 
G.A.F.D,, Montreal. G.P.A..Montreal. 

Tk Family Circle 
Proclaims 

favorite. 
'STRENGTH FLOUR the 

Tlie Foniulation of pure food is pure bread and the 
foundation of pure bread is 

Strength Flour 

We know “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
siblé to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate our mill with the most sclent! 
fic sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” flour the next time 
and you will be its firm friend. 

The GLENGARY MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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1 H0CHEIA6A BANK I 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 3 
$1,450,000 J 

President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., J 
Yice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 3 

Vankicek Hill Branch ^ 
D. MeINN S, Manager. ^ 
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i; Haying Tools 

^ Yon want the best equipment foi haying and 
harvesting and we are in shape to supply the right 

^ things in forks, handles, scythes, fork-ropo. and 
^ the clearest and most durable machine oil. Our 

cash prices allow you to save money on every art- 
icle in the line. 

^ Get your supply of Mc.Cormick binder twine 
^ here’ snd do it early’ as our present prices are low. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 

Short Koute to 
U.H8sena Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany aud 
New York City, 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point ia Now York State or New Eng- 
and, will ûnd Che day sorvico by this line tho 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany pas«ongers take tho 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the lastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 a m. 
4.S5 p m. Finch y.59 am. 6.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a lu, G.24 p m ; Moira 10.U9 a m, 7.(fô 
p m J Tuppor Lake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.2.5 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tuppor Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a m. 4.27 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 am, 4.47pm; 
Pinch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 

«6.36 p m. 
For time tables or any information apply to 

agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 

REAL ESTATE. 

Stone Store Bargains 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 
4 
4 
4 

4 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent 
Alexadtia 

More Deadly Than Famine. 
Nf;J»ccttd catarrh Booner or later causes 

consumption which destroys more human 
beings than famine and war combined. The 
way “Casarrhonzo” cures catarrh is very 
very simple; it first kills the germs that 
cuise the irritation; then by soothing away 
ihc congestion and inflammation it cures 
the fUsoharge. hawking and dropping in the 
throat. “I suffered BO continually from nas- 
al catarrh” writes Earnest R. Dakin of 
Kosemont, ‘‘that I scarcely knew what it 
was lo bf: free from headache and pain over 
tho f’yes. Catfrrrhozone rellevc-d me at once 
.and made a thorough cure.” No other rem- 
edy cures like “Catarrhozono”—tvy it for 
your next cold. 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

V etfci'inary College) 
VETERINARY .SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Calhciinc Sleet, Alexandria, 

14-16 Opposite Old Post Office 

Why That Weariness? 

Your’o uneasy, restless’ without appetite 
Still worse you are thiu and fagged out. 
Work must be done, but whore is the stren- 
gth to come from? 

Make your blood nutritious and yau’ll 
have lots of strength. Your only hope is 
Ferrozouf, av. iuatai;t ideod-maker, bood- 
purifier, blood-onri!.her. It brings iern 
appetite, digests food and suppliesrutriticn 
for building up ail the bodily tissue?. Terr- 
ozone makes muscle ami nerve-fibre, in- 
creases your weight, instills a reserve of 
energy into the body that riefi<-a wcarffuss 
or exhaufitio); frotn any cause. To have 
virility and licalthy vigor use Ferro5on9 
which all dealers sell iu 50c. boxes. 

The Bargains -we 'will give during the next two 

weeks cannot be equalled. Call and you will cert- 

ainly buy when you see our Great Values. 

Hay, Wood, Oats, Shingles and Lumber 

for Sale. 

Bring us Your Produce 

A. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Who’s Your Blacksmith? 

Suppo.se you let ns be ! We’ve opened up in Periard’s 

Old Stand in Johnstown and are prepared to give you^n^'e 

satisfaction in Horse Shoeing, Carriage Repairing or any- 

thing else you^ieed done in the blacksmithing line. 

Our prices are right, Drive around the corner and see. 

Having a first class ineckanic we guarantee good work. 

Charlebois Bros. 
O’ 
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KpprP8t*ntinj; (lifi hii^hi'st degree of exclusiveness, huliv duality ;^nd ^ 

lefSnemcnt, may he selected from our stock witVt the assm-ance lliaf ^ 

they are the best obtainable in îîieir respective varieties. > 

Lancaster. Jeweler, Optician 81 Stationer, 
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1906 1906 
Age cannot Wither, Nor custom t-ttlo, it’c infinite variety. 

CANAOiAN NATIOIAL 

AU8‘ 27 SEPT, la 
ONTARIO 

LARGER, MORE iNSTRÜCTiVE A!^'D PRE ENTERTAINING THAN EVER. 

AN UNEi AHT r.OAN EXHIBIT 
HORSE AND CATTLE EXHIBIT 

POULTRY AND PET STOCK EXHIBIT 

Mttgnific«;nt Educational Exhibit of proeessc» of .manufacture in new Ç1CO.OO 
building. 

The fincRt programme of amusemeutR over presented, including 'TVANHOE” 
with expert TTLTEHR brought expressly from England. 

•Hia Mojeaty’a Household Band of The Life Guards will play twice daily on the 
Grand Plaza (free). Ham, and 4 p.m. 

No up-tc-dato Canadian will miss this Exhibition. To avoid thegreat.crowd come 
first Meek. 

For all inform uiou apply to 

Ucut.-Col. J. A. McGILLIVRAY, K.C., 
President. 

J. 0. ORR, 
Manager and Secretary, 

City Hal!, TORONTO. ONT. 

/Alexandria’s fastest growing Store 

hv 
A Baker’s Triumph 

The Mooney Baker cannot 
[ produce anything better than 

Mooney’s Perfection 

Cream Sodas 

The very best of flour, butter 
I and cream — the most modern 
I plant, the very best baker in 
Canada. A biscuit superior to 

[any other you have ever tasted. 
Say "Mooney’s” to your grocer. 

A POINTER 
Ooi'nwull Oummercial College grad- 

uates ;ii*e wanted everywhere; others 
only here and there. 

Illustrated Catalogue giving full and 
complete information regarding our 
ditferent courses of study, tuition rates 
etc., mailed free to any address. Fall 
term begins Sept 4th, 1900. 

Cornwall, Ontario, 

LOST 

- S» 

A Shoe-Byyiog Opporfeoiiy 

That Comes but Oace a Year 

Wft often iiave a sale of oeîd lots o( shoes but iCs only 
once in twelve mouths Unit wo throw everything CM one sheW 
es into one Big Bjirgain Pile. Only once in tweivi- months 
that you mayselectany shoe that may suit y.mr fancy nnd be 
sure that the price has been reduced lunu ly oiie-thiid. 

Here is the Reason this Sale 
Is the Biggest We Ever Had 

The shoe you paid $Q.50 fora year .-«go yog riow p.iy 
$4.00 and the price of leather and shoe Ondiogs arc still ad- 
vanping, 

If it were not for ch-inge of stylo from year to year 
Ij’ou would never get the shoe vyo offer you at tl:e-5e 
itlle pripes for we will have t«» pay more money to replace 

these, very same shoes, 
^ u 

If we could hold these ghoes over until text Boasou 
their intrimlc value would be a third as much ag ue. Bu 
style change prohibits this action so you can chtiose shoes u ^ 
to the minute in style, shoes for the entire fa-tuily at ‘«aving^ 
that you will appreciate more and move as ynu witn-.ss the 
Bteuily upwind match of prices in 1906-07. 

Remember Every Shoe in the Establishment at 
Redactions whoUyincompatib'e with present 

Conditions. 

PowMenCan liow Women Can How Children Can 
Save Save Save 

On Frideiy. AUTUML 17ih, a Gold 
W'aich with a broach at Uichcidi l h?ro 
‘to, cithl^r oiv Bi.Hhoi) or St. Paul 
Stfl. The finder will bo rewarded on^ 
Toturninj,’: inme to ’l'hc Newis (office, 
Alexandria. Ont. 30-1 

FOR SAU* 
Qiv:, I voir old brown l.oroe, 1 .six 

yev.r old L>!.eck ];or;;e. 1 heavy gray 
lyor.ac, 8 years old, 1 good v.'orking 
I'.or.e. Will .-cll fc-r casli or on 

Ajipiy lo J. Jh Mulliorn or 
T. J. Gonulcy. 30-1 

ROOMS TO LET 

The .Mis.si-s ^tlacdcnell, Muir St., 
have goo.i coinfortabh*.. furnhehed and 
unfuruhdieid roc-m.s lo let. Any one 
dc.sirini;^: same wlil do well to .secure 
them a>: whoa as possible, 

Rocm.s to tel for Hiigii School pu 
pits. Apply to News Offic-a for ad- 

30-1 

§ Nearly every one likes a fine !hair dressing. Something to 
m.ike the hair more manage- 
able; to keep it from being 
too rough, or from splitting 
at the ends. Something, too, 

I that will feed the hair at the 
I same time, a regular hair-food, 
i Well-fed hair win bestrong,and 

will remain where it belo'tgs— 
j on the head, not on ;he comb! 

Tho boet kind of a testimonial— 
‘*Sold lor over sisty y oars. 

liquid by J. C. Ayor Co-. Lowei: 
Alao muQurootururs of 

V SAhsAv’.t'::!,! 
PILLS, 
canRKY 

At $2.75 ' At $3.25 
One Lob oUbt* Bat- * , , e \ i 

all laalluT ahoes ^ <>« 
ahvavs«4.00 Ü.at wei a ï>3.oü 

■ At $4.45 At $2.00 
On. lot of Waukeiz of Biautf.ml 
ahot's in evory size *''’'^'-‘8 log. S_.n.>, 
ivgulni ly $5.00 

At $2.45 
Olio lut of Long 
Lifo shoi-'fl lhnt al- 
wayB sold ^3.25 

At $2.98 
(Iiic lot of Inviptug 
ehop.s Wpi’y 
$3.70 

At $1.50 
A line that always 
suld at $2.00 

Al $1.25 

A line of shoes th.-it 
were sold at Ç1 745 

Chhlvc'iV 

ShofS 
all sold 

at 20% 
Discount. 
All Styles 
Sizi'S and 

Leather.s 

LOST 

On Thursday, Augu.st 2ml, white 
bull dog. one year old, an.swers to 
name of Boxer, with dark spot on 
one side of head, and dark spots 
on body. A liberal reward \yill be 
given for his return.^ Any pcr.son 
found iKirlxw^ig |his dog after this 
^id'Verliscuuent, will be proncculed, E. 
il. StiuL'-'oai, Bol tling Wurks. Alexan 
driy ()nt. 29tf 

Who's Ymtr îMacksmith? 

opened up in Poriard’s 
0 ^ Stand in Johnstown and are prepared to give you entire 
satisfaction in Horse Shoeing, Carriage Repairing or any 
thing else you need done in the blachsinithing line. 

Our prices are light, Drive around the corner and see. 

Having a first class ineclianic we guarantee good work 

Chariebois Bros. 

Clerk’s Notice of First Posting 
of Voters’ List. 

Votf>rs’ List 1906, MimicipvUty of the 
Vilhidf* of I*anca9ier. County o^Glojujarry 

Notice ir. hereby giyen that Ï have trane- 
mitted or de.Hycred io the persona men- 
tioned in Qi’otions, üve and six of The 
Volera^ Lista Act, the copies required by 
RRid «toctinns to he uo or do- 
liverfd of tho iisi, in-ultj i>iu-s.ij4.j)C to said 
act, of aii pi isops .ip|)*'ai ii t* by the Ltst re 
vised Aesessinent Roll of the said muoici 
pallty to be cutitled to vote in the said 
mnriiohnbtv at olecHona for momh''‘rs of 
the Legislative Assembly and at munici- 
pal elections : and that said list was first 
posted up at my ofliee, at Lancaster Ont- 
ario. on the thirty first day of August, 1900 
and I’omains there for inspection. 

Electors are called npon'to oxamino the 
said list, and if any omis^sions or any 
oth.’r error.s are found thereiu, to take im- 
mf’diate proceedings to have the said erroçis 
corrected according to law. 

TLatPil fhisiiNt or August, 1900. 
.1- MCLRAN’ .S'CTIIKKI,ANI>. 

Clerk of iho aaid Municipality. 

Personals 

Hiss Welsh left on Mc^n^dioy to 
i-peind sc-aiio day.s wildk friends at 
Vankleek Hill. 

Cou'iTcill'Oir Taflton, accompanied: by 
T.uTton, loft on Tuesduy for 

Tor-oai'to. Before rcturninig to town 
They puriiO'C visiting Niagara and' 
Buffalo. 

Hr. Fcrjïiiii S:iuv;-, wh-o for the 

pa.'it year h.'is !>c.cn einiiloyod with 
Mcfisr^ÿ. F. Leslie & Son, recently 
seveircd 1MS connicction with that 
well known firm, and left on Tue® 
duy fo.r Wlnnipnig. He was accom^ 
panied by Mr.s. Sauve and family. 

The folloi\lnig from town look in j 

the races at W,ilIiara.sitown on Mon 

day, Messrs. A. McMilU’/n, T. J. Gorm 
ley. J. B. Mulhcrn, J. 13. Sauve, O. 
Taillfer, A. DCCOKSC, O. Garcau, J. 

Thcorosi and X. Periard. 

Misa Annie St. John, of Mont- 
real, who is ‘--pradim-j some, time the 
guc.st of her parc’Ut.s at St. Ra- 
phaels, .spciu Monday and Tuc.sday 
in town. 

W. D, McLeodt cx-M.L.A., left, for 
the Wcist Via C.P.R. to look after 
the extensive Intercst.s of hi.s and 

his son’s. K. D., in the Saskatche- 
wan Valley.—Vaukleck HUl Review. 

Cards have bean received here an 
nouncing the marriage of Mis:s 

Goldta Abigail Wood, daughitcr of 
Mr. and Mn^ Geo. E. W'ood, La-n-cas 

tetr. to Mr. Otenr DcOelies, Mont- 
real, formerly of Brockville. The 

marrias-c will lake place at Luncas 
ter on Sc.pt. 11.—Brockville Record- 

er. , . < 
The f'oliowiinig gentlemen weire 

ticketed- to the West on Tuesday 
morning by F. Kerr. C.P.R. agent 
here:—D. P. ,Gray, Dumvegan; Dan. 
E. McMillan, Dunvegan; E. D. Steele, 
Glen Sandricld; Dun McLennan, Al- 
lan McLen.iian, Fa'Ssifern; J. D. Mc- 
Master, Laggan; J. A. McDcnell, D. 

McRae, J.^H. Mcl>clni;i,ld, A. R. He- 
I>o«nald, .1. A. McDonald, Hutgh Mc- 

Lean, L>. J. F. Me Doom Id', A. R. Me 
Donald, K. Campbell, Grecinficld; Jno 
S. McDonald and Jos. McDonald, of 

Alcxamllria. 

Mr, C. J. McRae, of Glen Roy, 

■wvis a visitor to town, on Tuesday. 

Mc«wr,s. AV. iRiankin, Da,Ikalt/ln; V. G. 
Cbiishclm, Lochiel, an,d Jus. Clark, 

Dominion ville, ware in town Satur 
day attending the meeting of the 

Glengarry Farmers Mutual Fire In- 

surance Co. 

Hr. and'. Mrs. I. Gauthier, Mr. and 
Mr.'-’. A. G-auihier and Mr. and Mrsu 
E. E. Garlick spent Saturday andl 

Suuilay with friends at Rlgaud. 

1):*. J. T. Hope a-nd Mns. Hope re- 

turned to town on Saturday even- 
lii'g from Toronto wlicrc they were 

Ln a’ttcnd'ancc at the British Med- 
ical Aa'-ociation. 

M,rs. A. K. McDoncll -and) Mi.ss 

Lia,bel MiacJiktuaUI, Keny':*a St. East, 
Aire spcndini? a few days with friends 
in Oorn'wiall and! St, Andrews, 

-Mir. A, R. McCusker, of Brock- 

ville, spanit Tuesid(ay in town. 
M:r. D. J. McDonald, wlhio si>en.t Uic 

ruimncir at Reid’- Station. Quo., re 

turned to town on Tucfcduy. 

Mi»j-is lIulbcTt, who si>cin;t some lime 

till.'. k?Uf3‘.s't of Mrs. A. G. F. Macron 

aid, left for Montreal on Tuesday. 
Mir. D. AA*. McLeodi, of Skye, was 

in town on Tuesday. 

M;r. J. II. Cliiarlebois loft cn Tues 
'd'ay for North Ikikota to look after 

h:<s exteninve TWAI Cv^t.atc initcrcsts in 
that state. 

Mil's Lizzie MciRao, of Montircpl, 
is the guesit of Mr.s. A. D. McDou 

igald, 4th Kenyon. 
MIPS Annie OaUtanach «ijcnt Sun- 

day with firiends at Glen Norman. 

M‘.s.s C. .McR-.ic, of Dyer, Iwis this 

'wcL-k joined' the office f=taff of Mr. 

J. T. Sch-ell. 
Their many frjcnd.s arc pleased to 

welcome Mr. ajid Mrs. Ijuwlor, who 
'arrived bn town on 'ruetfday even- 
in-g. and have taken uj) their i\«i- 

id’cncc on Kenyon St. AA’ast. 
Mr. Joi-. D. McDcnaUi, 34-2nd of 

Loeliici. took his t’opariurc for the 
Nctr’tli AA‘est on 'J’u<‘«id'ay. AA'c ail 
(Wi.sh Jo? much success. 

Miss Lizzie Haydcm, wlu> has boon 

spending tire past two week.s attend 
ing the millinory openings at Mont 
real. Ottawa and Toronto, whll re- 

turn to town on Tuci^iy, Sept. 4. 
Mr. and Mr.s. H. McMasfter, of 

Caledo*nia Spring’s, wca'c- the guests 
of A. McMaster, of Fassifern, 

file early part of the week. 

The Mib'ses O’Brien and' Master 
O’Brien, who had .‘i'X)cut .some weeks 
the guG-sts of their grundparent.s, 
All. and Mrs, James Smith, Main St., 

left cfiî Monday for Stoussville, Onl„ 
w.liere they will vi.sit prior to rc- 
t'u.rn'lnjg to tlv?ir homo in ln<liana- 

P'Clis, 
M-'iiii O.aii'jrino Denovan returned 

to town the lattur part of last 
week after a pleaj^unt visit with her 

/bister Mr.s. E. AA’atscn, of AVarren, 
Oni. 

M^r. and Mrs. Jus. Martin return 

ed to> town Mojiday after a w'oek’.s 
jouni in bia^.tmaii’s Sprîn.:,is. 

A. J. McDonell, 6f Glen Rob 
ertson, spent a few: hours in town 
on Monday. 

Mr. Jae-, Shaw, cf Ottawa, .vpent 
S.undiay in town the guest of Ms 

pairents, Mr. and Mr.'^. .1. 5vhaw, Ho 
was acoompanifd to town by Mast 
ers i’,otor aii.I Stewart Shaw, who 

are Hpetn-ding a few days with friends 
here. 

Miss Ola Ost-rom returned to 
her hemu in Ottawa after spcnld- 
ing a plca.'-'a.nt hoUd'ay the gue.s.t of 
her aunt. Hr.'?. I, B, O-itrciiu. 

The Mls.ses, and Mary Mc- 
CiLsker spent Sunday with fiicnds in 
La u.east c-r. 

Mr. D. Monigoiuery. of Kirk Hill, 

paid Alcxaimdiria a .short visit Mon- 
day. 

Hr, \V. Hurray, of She-ibrjckc^ 

spent the early part of the week 
with friends in town. 

Among the lacrosse enthusiasts 
who ;vilnes.scd the Montreal-Capital 
m.vteh on Saturday in Ottawa were, 

M._'s.srs. R. Huot, J. GauUrlcr, J. O. 
S;iMpr-on, P. DapraLo, J. Manion, G. 
Hac.lonaid. John McMillan, A. HcMil 
Ian, D. Chariebois, Roy Macdonald, 
A. McMillan and Geo. McDonald. 

After an ah.scncc of nearly eignt 
years, Mr. .lohn Angus McDonald, 
formerly of the Brown House, St. 

RapLooJs, who has been vUiting his . 
friends and relativc.s, returned to his 
homo in Frank, Alta., on the 21st. 

Like many other Glcnigarrians, Jack 
has made hia mark in <.Uo AA’est. 

HIKH M. A. McMillan, who spent 
som.i daj's the -guest of friends in 

-Lochiei, returned to town the lat- 

ter part of the week. 
Rev. D. McKenzie and Miss Isabel 

McKenzie spent Friday in town. 
Mr. Jo.rcph Denis and young son. 

of St. Justine, were in town Fri- 
-diay. 

Mrs. P. McEwen, of Maxvillc, 
epejn.t Tucsld'ay cf last week the 
guest of M'ns. C. McCuaig, Elgin 
Street. 

Mrs, Mai. Bcyd spenti the latter 
part cf Iia^iit week visiting frienKis 

in Vankleek Hill. 
Mrs. Barsc, who spent soane days 

the guciJt , her sister, Mrs. J. 

Ooborne Simnson, Kenyon St., left 
for her home in Newi York on Thura 

day. 

Miss Florence HcDonialdi, of Mont 
real, arrived in town tho latter 

part of last week, and is the guest 
of Mrs. D. D. MePhee, Main at-rect, 

530Uth. 

M.r. D. N. Horriaon, of Dalhou.sie 

Station, spent Fridiay in town. He 

was accompanied by Hr. J. McCon- 

nell, who is his guest at present. 

Mr. D. 1). Morrison, of Dalhousie 
Mills, wTas a visitor to town on Fri- 

day. 

Miss L, N. HcDomaidi. of Regina, 
Sask.. who spent the last threo 
weeks visiting her mother ut Glen 

Robert.son, left for New York on 
August 22nd, and froan there she 

sailed for Paris by t'hie Transatlantic 
Steamer “La Touraine.” She wus 

accompanied to Monitrcal by her 
nioLh'cr, Mr.'-'. N. N. McDori'ald. 

Mu’. Hnghi J.,egauU,, cf Glen Rob 

ertJon. iiaid Alexandria a busines.s 

visit <0:1 Saturday. 

Miss Jessi-e Ke;rr left for Ottawa 
on Saturday where .‘'he will spend 

some time with friends. 
Mr. N. Gilbert, of the Munro & 

MelntCivh Carriage Co., left on Fri- 
day for Brockville wihcrc he will 

spend a s-hcirt holiday. 

Miss BerinLc Outirciui, of Moini'jrciil, 

wlio spent some wcck.s the guest of 
h-er aunt, Mrs. I. B. Ostrocn., Main 

St., returned' to lier lic-me on Sat- 
urday last. 

Mr. A. Simon, of Montreal, u-pent 
Sunday the guest of Mrs. I. Simen 

in town. He wa® accom-paniedi to 
Montreal by Mrs. Simon. 

Mr. Ed, Macdonald, of Ottawa,!.' 

the gue.si of hU aunt. Mrs. D. D 

McPhec, Main street. 
Mrs. A, Bethiune, of Ste. Anne de 

J'rcu‘'colt, spent AA’edinesd.iy with 
friends In lown- 

G. II. McGiUivruy Esq., AA’iHiam' 

town, fpent AVednesilay in town. 

Hr. and Mrs. E. Moles w'erc the 
gue-stsS this week of Mrs. U. A. Mil- 

ler, Kenyon street. # 

the south sidfe of St. Paul street 
frc-iu Main street lo east side of 
St. Margaret’s Convent and con- 

tinuation of west Slide Main street 
north, were rcceivC|d and referred to 
a special ruceting of Council. 

A by-law to establish rates for 

electric light to come into operation 
on October 1st -next was a^dopted. 

Constable Hall was instructefd to 
ring thie curfew bell' at 8 p.m., bc- 
wccin Sept. 1st and May 1st, and 

at 9 p.m. betwicen NLiy 1st an;d Sop 

te-mbcT 1st. 

The collector was innitructcd- to 
collect all arrears due for clcclrlc- 
ul supplies, which if not paid in by 
October 1st next. mu.«t be placed in 

other hands for collection. 

A special meeting of line Council 
WMS arranged to be lieUl at the 
Clerk’.s office on AA’.cdne.s<lay even- 
ing of Ihis wioek. At the special 
mecling tlic Clerk reported to the 

Council that the petitions above TC 

ferred to had Tu?<t the required 'num 

her of si-gnaturcr-^ of owners. 

Point, i.s the guest of Mrs. M, 

Leslie. 
Mr. J. J. .'Vnder.'-'on., of Dominion 

ville, paid Alexandria a husines#» 
visit ycs’te'Tdiay. 

Mr. D. J. Baitihiurst and Dr. L. Y 

Baker, of DaLliouyic Mills .spent yes 
terduy in toiwn. 

Dr. Free Munro. of Moose Creek, 
tf^pent a few' hoars on Wednesday in 

town before rcturnbig to Montreal 

wj-rre he is House Surgeon in one 

of the hospital.s, 
Mr. anidi Mns. J. L. Grant return 

ed to tow'u AA’edne.sday evening af- 
ter spending their li-oneymoon in St. 
Alban'S, Vt. 

Miss Gonnlcy, cf Montreal, and 
Miss Macdicnald, cf Finch, are this 

week the gue.sts cf Mrs. T. J. Gorm 

ley. 
Mr. John MeSweyn, of Dunvegan. 

paid Alexandria a busine.s.s visit on 
Monday. 

Mr. J. C. McMilia'n and hi.s sister, 
Mr.s. Campbell, of Toronto, are ‘at 

prc.scnt tho guests of their many 

Glengarry friends. 

LAWN SOCIAL 

Tii-e -spacious la,w;n; adjoining. Alex 
'ondeT Hall wois the scene of a 
most e'njoya'bl'o social on Tuesday 
evening, August 28th, under the aus- 

pices of tliio C.T. and T.A. ISocieties. 
The lawn was very nicely fltitcdi up 
.tor the occasnon being decorated, 
wiith flags, Chinese lanterns and nu 
merous electric lights. Sanall tables 
were set on the lawn at wMch 
diainty xcfrc6\bmeiD'ts, consisting of 

tfindwiches, cake, coffee and icc-cream 
.were served'. An excellent ijrogrami 
consisting of several vocal and in- 
strumental selections wus rendered 
in which Messrs. U. R. Cudden, ,AA'. 

J. Simpson, R. Uuot, B. O’Connor, 
and the Misses IIuoL and CamcT-on- 
took x>art. Grumaphonc selections al, 
so a;dded muchi to the evening’s en- 

joyment. 

OBITUARY 

Mrs. Angus R. McDonald. 

As we go to presvS, we learn with 
eg.ret of the sudden death of Mrs. 

Angus R. McDona.ld, aged 76 years, 

13-3 Kenyon, w’lhich tud event occur- 

red on Wednesday afternoon. The 
funeral, lakcas place thi.s (Friday) 

morning to St. Finnan’s Cathedral 

at 9.30. An extended obituary notice 

w'ill appear in next week’s issue. 

•Sr. M. of St. Jerome. 

A venerable religious has been 
called to her rcwlard on Su'nday 
lavsl, August 20th, God’s Angel, 
Death, emtered the Mother' House of 

t.he Sistcirs of Uie Holy Cross at 
St. Laurent, and choose indeed a 
pure soul, that of Sisitcr M. of 
St. Jerome. The dcccaiscd was a 
pioneer of the sti-uggling days of 
her now flourUshlng community anid 

^uririig all the years of her religious 
life lalored zealously- in the noble 
cause of education. 

The late Sister was In her 75th 

year, fifty-four years of,w;hich were 

spent in religion. She was eighteen 
yeor.son mission in Alexandria, hav 

ing come to old St. Margaret’s in 

1863 as teacher. She wus appointed 
Superioo' in 1808. A little over two 

years ago she celebrated .her Golden 

Jubilee when a few of her old pu- 

pils of Glengarry went to the cole 

bration at the Mother House. For 

the paist few years Sister St. Jevoono 
bus taught Christian Doctrine in tho 

Academy attached to the Mother 

House, tea.cihiing he,r la.st class on 
June 20th last, thus ciontinuiixg her 

life work almicst to the last. Dur 

ing her iUness ahe. edified all about 

her by her spirit of faith and 

prayer and perfect resignation to 
the will of God. 

'J’he burial service was conducted 

on Tu&s-|diay last in tho Chapel of 

the Mother H-ouse and- the remains- 
were interrod in the Community Ce- 
metery. 

HYMENEAL 

Girajilt—T'ish'er. 

BIOGRAPH SHOW 

Tih-c citizen» c-f Alexandria an<l 
vicinity will lea.ni with- plea.surc 
that they w'ill h'we an opportunity 
on Mondby and Tuesday evenings, • 
-^ept, 3 and 4, to witness Green’s 

uVinci'icicvn Bic^gruph Moving Picturc« 
which are umdou'btedly the latest 

and mciat Tip-to-datc scries ever i)rc 

î*cintedt , i 

The exhibit,icints which Prof. Green 

giavc hare iu the pà;st were par ex- 
cellence, but; hiis present series is 

even miore interesting, including as 

it will “i&xn Francisco in Flames,” 

“Life of a Cow'boy,” “Xhie Prospec- 
itoris,” aoiid’ many other humcrous and 

i*en»a'tiqn‘a I scenes. 

Keep those dhtes open and rcmcm 
bcir dhe place—Alexander Hall. 

Miss C. Casgrain, Stony Hous^| On Moniday pnornin-g, August 27th, 

Council Meeting 
The regular fortnightly meeting 

of Council was hielid la.sit Monday 
evening. 

The follow’ing account*; were ord- 

ered to be paid : 
W. Ritch-ic, extra, time, $11. 
Canada Rubber Tkx, ho^i'C, etc., 

$350.55. 

Canada Gen. Electric Co., electric 

al supplies, $10.70. 
J'O-.hn Foreman, nlcctric tupplics, 

$59.37, 
Tiicis. R-obinson & Co., supplies, 

$40.34. 

Montréal Pipe Fcain^ry, water pip- 
ing, $362.42. 

P. Lapierre, ditching, $2i3. 
F. McPherson, wi3.rk at power 

liou.se, $9. 
A. P. McDonald, work, $13.25. 
Dun. MeDonell. work, $5.50. 
(>. erey, work, $5. 
D, A, McDonald,, work, $4.38. 
D. D. McFlier: & Son. account, 

$2.12. , i 1 
E. E. Perrciiuit, C.E., engineering, 

$i^4. 
The roi)oirt aivd, specifications re- 

lating to th'e granolithic walks on 
BL-^hop iind Gerrx'i.sh .streets furnish 

ed by Mr. Perrciault, C.E., of Ot- 
tawa, were adopted, and the Clerk 
wa;s iii.sit'rucled lo advertise Cor 
teiidcirs to trc received by Sept. 10. 

Petitions for granolithic w.ulks on 

a very preply werf,ding was scdcmsi- 

izedi Ln St. Finnan’s Catb.edral when 
Miss Annie B. Fishier, daugMer of 
Mrs. D. Fishfer, Main St., became th* 

bride of- Mr, J. L, Grant, son of 
Mr. Ixmis Graut. cf l.o'jh, Garry. 
The officiati-.x; el?.rgyir.';i i was Rev. 

Wm. Fox. The bridle, who was giv 
an awuiy by Mr. James McDotnplI, 

wore a. idhinty dress cf white or- 

gandijo with ^ a wlüta picturre hat. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Lena McCusk- 

er, wA’s gowned in cream voile. 
The groom-smain was Mr. Dan Grant, 
of Ix>ch Garry, brother of the 
groom. 

Tine groom’s gift to the bride 
wjas a hand.'iouie opal ring, and to 
the bridiesmirKl a gold brc-och. 

Nlr. and Mrs. Gram left by 'the 
G.T.R. for St. Albdus, Vt., the bride’s 

traveUling oos-tumc being navy blue 
taffeta silk. Uix>n ilicdr return 
from their honcyuiooii the young 
couple will reside in Alexandria. 

Whyte—Macdonald. 

A very- pretty wedding took x)lacc 
on Tuesday, August 28th, in St. Ra- 
phaels Church, ^vhc•n Miss M, Isabel 

•daughter of Mrs. A. R. Macdonald, 
^‘Hillsdale,” St. Raphaels, and Mr. 
C. P. Whyte, of Lancaster, Ont., 

were united in marriage. Rev. Cor 
bett A. McRae performed ILhe cere- 

mony. 

The bride, who was given away by 

her brother, Mr. ILugJi Muixtonald, 
was gowned in Cream Douisine .silk, 
Prince.'is style, with, iace loJice and 
Corday ha't. She carried a shower 

.bouquet of white carnations and 

maiden, hair fern. The bride was at 

tended by her sister, Miss Katie 
'Wearing grey «ilk moJuiir with hat 
rlo maluh. The groom was assisted,: 

by M,r. J. A. Chii.'-'holm, of Corn- 
wall. After the ceremony the imme- 

diate relatives partook of a dainty 
idejeUncT a,t “HLlDxlule,” the home of 

1 he oridc’s mother. The bride was 

the recipient of many cosily gifts, 
Uuaît of the groom to the bride 
belnig a gold watch and chain, to th'e 
bridesmaid a sax^phire and pearl 
liooi) ring and to the groom'sman 
a K.C. watch fob. 

. Mr, inid Mrs. AVhyte left by the 
G.T.R. for Si. Paul, YellowstonePark 
and Hutie. the bridc’.s going away 
gown heing gray cloth witli a Gains 

Ijorougih h-at. On tiielr return they 
will reside Ln l.ancaster. 

The Newii joins with their many 
Glengarry f.-iends in tendering fel- 
icitations to Mr. and Mis. Whyte. 

GLENGARRY FAIR 

ST. THOMAS TIMES -Bcrt. Harvey is 
a well known humorist of Toronto, and 
his contributions gave the utmost sat- 
isfaction. He “makes up” for any char- 
acter, and won the audience at once 
by assuming Chinese, Dutch, Irish, and 
Scotch characters in turn by a little 
change of hat and whiskers on the 
Platform in frpnt of the audience. 
“The Man Hater” showed him in fem- 
ale apparel and caused roars of mer- 
riment. He had to respond to numer- ' 
ous recalls. Harvey the “Funedian” 
and his “Barrel of Fun” is an artist 
who can “Make Good”, in fact he has 
new songs, new stories, new costumes, 
new ideas, new everything. Mr. Harvey 
will take part in the Grand Open-Air 
entertainment to be given on the after- 
noon of Sept. 12 in connection with 
the Qrcat Glengarry Agricultural Fair, 
Driving Park, Alexandria, Ont. Come 
and hear him. 

Stewart’s alèn 
Mr. E. Duimi« called on fricind» in 

the Glen on TueiFdny last. 
A 'numiber frcun hiere allcmf.led u. 

quiltiing Dec at Mr». T. Goi^d^nn’.», of 
St. Elmo, on Friday last. 

MLss Annie McKe:rchc.v, of Mont- 
real, visited, hier brother, Mr. J. B. 

McKeircher, last week. 
M,r. Robert l>avidison, of Duluth, 

■Wjas the guest of his uncle, Mr. 

Geo. Day, recently. 
Mr. Fred Gates was the guest of 

Mr. _Gco. îïarre.tt the last of the 

w«ck. 
Mr. McLarcia, accomijariled by the 

Misses McDiuren and Campbell,, of 

Breadsxlfbane, were the of 
Mir. and Mr.s. D. D. McGregor. 

The Misses Ella and Mabel Sin- 
clair, of Sit. Elmics were tlie g-uests 

of Mir. J. F. Sinclair on Sunday. 

Mrs. Pickeri<ng, of Ricciville, w;as 
the guest of Mi.'is J. Barrett the 

early part of t'he week. 

Mr. D. F. Gumming, formerly of 

Maxvillc, but lately of Winnipeg, 

visited A^lex. L. Stc^wiiirt on Wednes 
iday. 

Glen Robertson 
Ml. John MePhee, of Montreal, 

is visiting his father, Robert Me- 

Phee, thi.s week. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Craig, of Lciwell, 

Maas., are visiting Mrs. Craig’s par 
entis, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McDonald. 

Mias Tena Morrison, of Montreal, 

is visiting here. 

Mr. G. Hope, cjf Summer.stown, i» 

tills week renewing olid’ acquaint- 
ances. 

Tli<c Misses l>ena and' Katie Mcl>c«n 

aid returned to Montretil Tuesday 

evening. 
Mr. J. B. and' tilnc Mi.sscs John- 

son witnessed the lacrosse matcli in 

Ottawa on Saturday. 

A number of our boys took in 

tiliic excursion to Winnipeg on Tues 
day. In t!be party were D. Hope, 

John Robertson, A. Robertson, An- 

gus Morri.sfon, Sandford Thompson, G. 
Hay, G. Hox)e and H. Corriere. 

Mr. E. Hamblclon returned to Ot 

tawia Tuesday. 

Mr. John HauVnletim w<w> vusiting 
In Ste. JusiLine Sunday. 

Mr. Charlc'.s Richardson, of Mont 
real, wits visiting in tcm'ii over Sun 

day. 
Mr. A, J. MoDonell vlsitedi Dal- 

hiousie St'aticn SKituTday. 

Mil'. Angus Mc'Dtirial'd, of Alexan 
dria, was in town Tuc.sday. 

Keep The Bowels Regular. 
If your bowels didn’t move for a week 

you would bo prostrated, if more chan one 
day gosa by you become languid, blood goin 
bad, oreatb horribly offensive, you feel bick 
all over. To remedy this t vke Dr. Hamil- 
ton's Pills which regulate the bowels and 
oiue coQBtipatiou. Takee at night you are 
well by morning. They purify and cleanse 
the system, prevent hoadacbe, billiousness 
and flick stoma^'h. Prompt and certain are 
Dr. Hamilton 8 Pills of Hlaidrak? Hud 
Butternut, 25o per box or five for $1 Ob at 
all dealers. 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
eondcnsed Items ef Interest for the 

illaay Readers of The News. 

Labor Day, Momida.v, Sept. 3rd, 
• • • 

Excursicffi to Stc. Anne do Beau 
pro, Tuoïiday, Sept. '4t-h, 

On.'e gone to seed now inoana 
A ihundired ■next’ epriniff, 

« • • 

Races at Alcxanidiria on Monday 
and Tuesday, Sept. 3 and 4. 

see 

H<yrse (Eliaces ca the Alcxandirla 
Park AssociatiOa Track, Monday and 
Tuesday, Sept. 3 ,and 4. 

• e e 

Programme Dor th!o Adexandria 
Fair, Sept. 11 12, greater and 

' grander thtan ever. 

TiieTo is unotiicr rumi>r in Jx)n- 
don to-day tlwit this Duke of Con- 
naught will visit Cana.da in October. 

The public is wucued that clever 
counterXeUs of the Bank of To- 
ronto ten dcUar notes are now in 
eU'culaUotn, 

e • « 

No prcachilng will bo hcldi in Cote 
St. George Chtiroh. next Su'ndûy. The 
service will be in Dalhousie Churcli 
at 11 in thic monninig’, and 7.30 in 
the evening, 

e e • 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Glengarry Farmers Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company was held in the 
parlors of the. Grand Umon Hotel 
on Siiturday last. 

V • • 

The CLtizejnü' Band gave their 
usual delightful band concert under 
the Icade.rjship of Profcs.sor Hyde, 
on Friday evening. 

The Ji^ublio School, St. Marg;a,Tet’d 
Conven*t and Alexander Scibool re- 
open on Tuesday morning, Slept. 4th. 
PairenLs arc urgcrttly requeatod to 
ee-e ttba,t their children arc ini attend 
ance on the opening d-ay. 

The annual ictreat of the Clergy 
of the Diocese of Alexandria, 'cora^ 
menced oin Monday evening loisjt and 
will clo&e on Saturday morning. 
Rev. Dr. Iteefy, of St. Midiacrus 
College, Toronto, is Cfonducting the 
retreat this year. 

Six humored doUars is hung up ifi 
parties for the Races OU' Monday and 
Tuesday next. Horsemen from inanyij 
siwticoa h\avo been attracteid by the 
big money,, and one of the best race 
meets in Eastern Ontario is thus 
ensured. 

Tlie Goveîmimenil auditor Ls work- 
ing on tiiie bookw o,f Napance. He 
is going over a period) of ten years, 
amd it will likely take about two 
months to complete the job, at ai 
coat of about $000. Th,e asscssmicnt 
roll of 1904 is missing. 

« * • 

On Friday morning of lust week, 
some thirty-one child:ren of the 
French poiVtion of St. Finnan'.s con 
gfegalion received their First Com- 
munion. Rev, Fath’er DuUn officiât 
ed' at Mas.s at which appropriate 
hyjEuiis were sung for the occasion. 

• • • 
The Misses Maodonell arc attend- 

ing thç miilUniejry oiicnings this week 
and expect to have fine hats ready 
for the race's on 'Sept; 3rd and 4th. 
AVhen in town on thcise days you 
will find in thoir pa,rlors the latest 
style hats to suit you. 

The Alexandria High School will 
re-open 'Tuesday, Sept. Tth. at half 
past oaie p.ni., \vlieii arrangPioicnts 
will be mad* about piocuring text 
books, 'fbose pupils who wish .to 
make proper progress should bo on 
'time. • 

• * * 
J. D. McArthur has sublet the 

Canyon Xjake ecc-tion of the G.'I.P. 
^ coffiitract to W. E. Parson.s of Ken 

Oira. This «eotîon, one of the hard 
eiSt, is through solid rock along the 
lake shore an,d there wUl be nearly 
a million yards of excavation in 
thiis «t'petch otf îiftee’n mâles. 

\ 9 9 m 

The Grand 'frunk Railway has de 
cided to become an exhibitor at the 
Jamestowii International Exhibi- 
tion, to bo hold from May till 

. Oelol>er of next year at 'Norfolk, 
Va, It has also completed arrange 
mentis to instal a big exhibit for 
the fust lime at Ottawa at 
the exhibition to be hel)d! there next 
month. 

• « • 

Ca;rlelon county council held a 
special session Thursdisy and Fri- 
&<xy to appoint a succesj^or to Mr. 
R. H. Cowley, county tchcol ln;pec.- 
tor, wdio has resigned. Mr. Cowley 
has he«n appointed* provincial inspeo 
tor of continuation classes. Mr. T, 
JamieRon, principal, of Vanoleck 
High School, was appointed Mr. Cow- 
ley’s successoir, 

Earl Grey had a narrciw c-cape 
from, serious injuries at Winnipeg 

^ Sundkiy night. Just befere retiring 
an electric light bulb exploded full 
in hi.s face, anid' bit.s of glass were 
thrown into his eyejs. The right eye 
\ms clo.scd a-nd the services of Dr. 
Piowsc required to bandage up his 
forehead. 

Me.sstr,s. R. Ilunthr, of Maxville, 
and .T. L. Wibon, c-f Alexandria, 
w:ere Uie two Glengarry buyers at 
tile recent 5:aIo of Pediigreed Ayr- 
tihirc cattle which wïis held at J, 
G. Clark’s, Hlntin(burg, Ont. There 
were 100 hread sold in all seven cX 
which were purchascid' by the abewe 
named igcntlcm'on the former pur- 
charing five and the latter two 
head. 

Thanksgiving Day this year is like 
ly to be h'el(d on the trame day as 
in 1905, vix., the third- Thursday in 
October. The railwiay authorities 
have m,a'dl3 a strong representati-on 
to the G'ovcr.nimc'nt in favor of a 
change to Monday, so that the tra- 
velling public might enjoy SatuTday 
and Stinfdüiy at tfaieir homes or where 
cve-r they celebrate, but this dees 
not seem to commend itself to the 
ix>wers at Otttiiwa who hold Unit for 
tkianki^lglving purpcce.s Thursday is 
as good a day as could chosen. 

Mr. J. P. 'Traylor, a Soutli African 
mcrchaut, W(au in Ottawa bust w':eek, 
obtaining from the fruit division, 
Department of Agriculture, -the 
names of prominent ai^ple growers 
and dealcirsi. He is engaged in buy 
ing stocks of fruit for shipment to 
Soutih Africa, a-nd is purchasing all 
citable shiippinig varieties of both 
fall -and winter applcG. Mr. Taylor 
is only buying the best of stock, as 
the South Africa law regarding the 
admission of diseased or wormy 
fruit iiS very strict. 

The report of thv- investigation 
into the bank * disaster at the wed- 
ding of King Alfonso has ju.st l>ccii 
ifisued, 'Twenty-five persons were 
killed and a hundred ond nine wound 
ed'. 'The evidence proves that Mor- 
ales, who threw the bomb, was the 
same man who made the attempt 
oci the life of Alfonso in Pari.s. The 
charges aguimst Senor Ferrera, direc 
ior of the M'odcrn School, of Bar- 
celona, for aiding in the escape of 
Morales, are maintained. 

Angus M. Fraser, holder of the 
American chujupioushlp for Higliland 
eolo dancing, has returned to the 
Capital after u succcsfiful westerin’ 
tour. He was away t\vo \\nc«ik.s- <'ind 
met f-ome of the best dancers on the 
cd»aUrient, including W. Johnston, of 
Mocitreal ; Frank Wilson, of Buffalo, 
andi W. Mucplierson, of Hamilton, 
eecuring seven fir.sts out of eight 
dancer. He will appear at M-ontroal 
on Labor Day. Mr. Fraser Is well 
and favorably known throughout 
Glengarry, t>oing one of the mem- 
bers of the Pipe Band iiUacluvd to 
the r'9lh Regiment. Congratulations. 

« • • 

'The conscerratiou * oi’ Rev. Dr.. 
Cartiiy on Sunday, September Dili, 
at St. Mary’s Cathedral i\a Arcli- 
bishop of Halifax, will assemble in 
Halifax one of the largest gather 
ings of Catholic prelaues in Can- 
ada over held.; The con.secration will 
be performed ^by tJie papal delegate. 
Among the promiircnt churchmen 
.who , are known to be coming' are 
Monsigneur Shaj'retii, papal delegate 
Otta.wa, and his aecre-lary, Father 
Sinnatt ; Arclijbishop Bruchési, Mont 
Teal, and the Cofwljutor bishoij of 
Montreal : Archbishop Dukimel, of 
•Qtitawiii; Biriiop Be’Vin., of SpriniSfield', 
Masts., and' BLshicp McDonald, Princ'j- 
Edarird Island. 
Avard Island. 

Application was made to Mr. Jus- 
tice McMubcn oai Thur.sday last for 
the release on bail of Ed. Quinri. 
of Alb-iny, who is he*d at Cornwall 
on a charge of pocketpicking. Mr. 
Allan Dymond, ac'Ling depul y attor- 
ney-general opLK>sca the application. 
He claimed that the^e was an asso 
elation of pocketpicking .'■coundrcls 
located oai the other side of the 
border, who sent some of their 
members io operate in Canada at 
races, matches and other largo ga- 
tliierings, and when occasionally (be 
police succeeded in nibbing Uicm, 
the association pat up the required 
bail and’ they, levanted. 'The author 
ities did not want such revenue. 
'I’ii-.'y preferred to make tlie countjy 
so hot for them tha^ tlicy would- 
stay over the border. The applica- 
tion was not granted. 

Tlve Minister o^f li^dracatioii is- pre 
paa'ed fto grant fouiTcen «tholar- 
ships, to the value of $50 in the 
case of each, woman and 7$5 in. the 
case of each iii;a'n, ‘to teaclicrs tak- 
ing blue three, mo-nth. courses at 
the Maedomvhl Imatitutc, Guelph. Gan 
-didate« are expected to hold at 
least second-class Provincial certifU 
cates and to send a certificate of 
recommeadatio*n from the Public 
Sohool luApector. For any further 

infotrmntiou regarding the cour.scs of 
study.ami a-ork of the Macdonald 
Institute inquiries .should' be made 
of the ijrlnjcipal of the Ontario Agri 
cultural Oollegie, Guelplr. The up- 
idioationA must be received by the 
Deputy Minister at the Education 
Departnient, Toronto, accompanied 
by the iiK'?r»ec.t<Xr’.s I'ccoim-mon'diation, 
no>t later th'an Sept. 1. 

A Inigo Immp. wciigliing eighl: hun 
dred po-und-s. and belie,ve«l (o be 
seventy per cent i>urc silver, has 
been .taken out o-f a iicwiy-discovor 
cd vein in the Nipissing distret. The 
vein variosS in width from thirteen 
inches to five feet. 

One liUTKlrcd and fifi»' thousand 
idoU-ar.s’ w-orth of siiver , nu.ggcta 
will be exhibited at the Canadian 
Nat louai Exhibition for I hé next 
week.s in the Imildings under the 
gr.uid stan-d occupying the space de 
voted in prevk-us years to the 
Qucc.n’s jubilee pre«ent.s. model bat- 
tlesihips of the British' navy and 
other remark.-: nlc exhibits. None 
have approachcid the Cobalt exhibit 
in public interest. . 'This exhibit 
is given by tli-c T. & N.D. R;ailway, 
and includes specimens of mines, 
forc-sts, lakes and farms, 

'The prime Minister returned to 
the Capital on. Saturday night and 
met on Tue.sday the most of his 
cabinet co-lleagues, w;ho liavc been 
called togcither for councils this 
Aveek. In addition to other matters 
of public concern, tihie government 
must pxovid'c Cor the filling of .•icven 
parliiamsiiitary vacanciers, tli.rec in 
OiitaTio, thtree in Quebec and c-nc in 
Nova Scotia. In Cantario North Ren- 
frew, North: Brucis and East Elgin 
ia.Tc wiI'tlb(CU.'t rcpreLscntatlcn. Qucibce 
Cc'Unty is vacant through the rc- 
tiiremicnt of the H-on. Olm.rlewi Fitz- 
pat.rick, .St. Mary’.--, Mo-ntrcal. must 
select a succcsscr lo Mr. Fiche, 
whto- 1ms ;gc!iio on the bench, n.ni: an 
elocUcci must be held either In Nieo 
Ict or G;ii.s.pc, both, of which return 
ed th.o Jlcia. R:odolp]vc Lcm.icux. The 
Nova Scofia by-election is due to 
the unseating of the tion. W. S. 
Fielding, < 

In all t.ii-3 Rtomaii Catliollc Chur- 
ches of Mon.t'real and. suburbs on 
Sunday last the pasters made the 
announcemcat that next Sunday even 
Lng at cighit octock llic.rc will be 
two grand church gatherings of 
wxxrkingraisn, on the occasion cf the 
Labor Day celetoratioiu. Tli.c French 
speaking Avorkingmen AVIH assemble 
in the Clmrch of Notre Dame, and 
thoise speaking the English language 
are invited lo meet at St. Patrick’s. 

Bishop Racicot will iiroside a-t the 
Notre Dame ineetfing, whore Biriiop 
Emard, of Vallcyficld, will deliver 
the sermon. Arclvbishop Bruchési will 
presidio at: the St. Patrick’s Church 
ceiremiorLy, an,d tflic Rev. Father 
Thomas Hefferxnub of St. Anthony’s 
Cliui'ch, will give the sermon. 

Anehibishep Bruchesii has issue{d; a 
circular making an earnest appeal 
to all the workingmen to attend! 
these meetings and- place their an-, 
nual celebration under the protec- 
tion c-f God. 

The l>aaly /mingled b-ody -of a fair 
ly well dressed young man was <li.‘3 
co,v?;rcd' on Th.ursday of last week 
lying on the G.T.R. between Suni- 
mer.sto'.vn and Lancaster. The I'Kxly 
and head were f-:o badly cut that re- 
cognition was difficult:, and the re- 
mains have been taken to Cornwall. 
In t.he pockets of the clothing was 
lan cnvtlopo po'd;in;aTked' 
13^;h, and addressed lo Monvsigneur 
John Cuvanagli, ix>stc restante, Mont 
real. There were also a watch and 
chain and purse containing 35 cents 
iind some cuff buttons. The deceased 
had dark hair and a thin brown 
moustache. He was dressed in \lark 
clothes with a celluloid collar. 

A press despatch sent from Corn- 
Avall to Ottawa and M-ontreal pajj- 
ers, shortly after the body reached 
there, was the means of loading to 
the -idontification of the remains, 
which proved t-o be Lho.se of John 
Cavanag'h: of Ottawa, who had l>ccn' 
working in Montreal. The decea.'od’s 
wife Av'as employed as a domestic by 
J. P. Coone.y, chief C.P.R. operator 
OLt.iwa, a.nd or. learning of tb'c fa- 
tality. .K|ie came lo (k>r}ivvail and 
idc-ni.ificd ihc 'body. She Is a y:rrg 
Av-oman UIH>UC 30 years oî age, and 
is left, witli three little children. 
Cavanngli's Ttves nt St. Gen- 
evidve. Que. Mrs. Cavr.i..;:g'l; . y 
that li-er Injsband had been workirjg 
in Montreal, o.ud thre«3 \veek.-% ago 
sent lici' $25. He Avas of a roving 
dtspositi-cn, and had been knocking 
ai-oun.-ii fi'om one place to another. 

Dr. Hamilton. District Coroner, dc 
cided that inquest Avas unnecessary. 

County and District 
■Moose Creek 

Toe* late for last issue. 

Mr. S. NcAvio-:i, of Ottawa, and 
Mr. A, McDonald, of Greenfield, 
paid Moose Creek a flying visit on 
M.c-,nday last. 

Wo are pleased lo welcome Mis« 
S. McDonald back again after speud 
mg her summer holidays at lier 
home in MaxUnlown. 

MI£S Etta McDonald, who has been 
the guest of Miss Jcinnic Emburg 
for the pa.st Aveck, returned to her 
home in Grecuficld on Tuesday. 

A number of tli.e yo-uU: and beau 
ty from here atteivded the dance at 
Northfield c-n Tlmrsday evening and 
Tc;K>r.t a good Lime. 

Mr. J. Vnieiieuve, of Outawa, 
rp^nt irLmday with friend.s here. 

Mr. r. Snlw ay, of Monkiand, paid 
Moose Creek a flying visit Tuesday. 

Quite a number of our cili.zenB 
-attended the races at Monkiand on 
Thursday. 

Mr. J, Gagnon paid AToo.se Creek 
-a business visit the early i)art cf 
the Aveck. 

We arc glad to sec that our vil- 
lage is being imi^roved by the ad- 
dition of ce.ment AVUB-:S. 

54 AMD GREATEST 

EXHIBITION 
Of Live Stock Agricultural and 

Horticultural Produ étions 
Household and Fine Arts at 
the 

Glengarry Fair 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

fl 

To PâïEST Good Ideas 
A'.ar be secu. cd by 
ouv aid. A<luro.%s, 

. THt ’AÏCNT RÊC0RÜ. 
Baltimore. Mé 

$1,200 in Premiuns Supplemen- 
ted by $250.00 in Special 
Cash Contributions 

Special Judges From Ontario Department 
OÎ Agriculture, for Live Stock, Dairy and 
Poultry Exhibits 

Grand Open-air Performance before 
the Grand Stand. 

On The Afternoon OÎ Sept. 12th 

When the following Artists -will make their 
initial bow before a Glengarry Audience 

Mr. BERT HARVEY -Canada’s Favorite Sing- 
ing Comedian—an Artist, who has refine- 
ment, wit, humor and an excellent singing 
voice combined. He has new songs, new 
stories new costumes and new ideas. 

Miss EVA ClJTHBERT-a bonnie lassie, in 
the latest character and popular songs, deli- 
neated with graceful gestures and jDOses, 
attired in handsome and expensive cos- 
tumes-In her particular line this talented 
young lady has no equal on the stage and is 
a great favorite with all. 

Mr ROBERT CLARKE-will give a wonder- 
ful Ventriloquist and Punch and Judy ex- 
hibition. His performances are received by 
oft-repeated and rapturous applause. He 
will for twenty minutes, -by his quaint and 
£ircistic dialogue with his dolls keep the 
audience in good humor. 

Arrangements are also being made for the 
staging oi several other novel features. 

Speeding on The Track 

Fine Band Music and something to enter- 
tain and amuse ail. 

All information may be obtained from the Score 
tary, Mr. G. H. Macgillivray, Williamstown, 
Ont. 

Exhibitors are requested to make their entries 
at once. 

Special Excursion Rates on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, inclu- 

ding* its several branch 
lines. 

For further Particulars see 
“The Fair Mews” and small bills. 

For Prize List apply to 

JOHN K. MCLENNAN, Pres. 
Lancaster, 

G. H. MACGILLIVARY, Sec’y 
Williamstown 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS A 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

'S 

Ho! îor the North«West 

Read Actual Facts 

Where in Western Canaia can you buy Land close to a main line 
Railway within a three mile radius of a hustling business town. The kind 
of soil that is classed as “Wheat Land” clay loam .soil, chocolate clay sul>soil 
at .§9.00 to $13.00 per acre. A district that shows 32 bushels wheat, 45 
busliels Oats. Fla.x 1.5 bushels yield.s, every bushel harvested being No. I 
in grade. Where hundred.s of wells 10 to 25 feet demonstrate the }iurest of 
water and p'.eanty of it. Don t pass this up without investigation. “The 
Beautiful Valley of Saskatchewan” has 200 square miles of ehpicost acres of 
grain lands that are yours “First Hand” and offer 3'ou the 
profits of quick increase in prices. The veritable leading steam plow district 
of Canada west where steam as a motive power has proven successful farm- 
ing. Where the climate is perfect. 

The beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, easy five to ten 
year contracts, crop payment plans. Mortlaoh, ' “The Hustling Town” is 
wide open for business men. A now town, a new valley with new opportun- 
ities, 

The Beautiful Valley is only 65 miles west of Regina the Capital of the 
Province and 25 miles west of the city of Moose Jaw and the C. P. R main- 
line runs right across the valley midway. 

Settlements of Glengarry Scotch and wide awake Canadians. 
Homestead lands can yet be got the district has only been filling up two 

years and land prices are auvay down low. 
AVhen you buy your ticket for the West get your route via C. P. R. 

with stop over privilege Mortlach, Sask. 
Write or see 

The Beautilul Valley Land Co,, 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE,Manager 

Mortlach, Sask 
References—Any Rank in Moose Jaw. 

) Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

Coats 

We have just received a small 

shipment of Ladies’ Coats the 

first lot ever brought into Alex- 

andria from New York. They 

are beyond all question the best 

fitting garments ever shown here. 

Next week we hope to be able 

to tell you all about the make and 

prices. 

3 doz. Ladies Skirts that arrived 

a little late will be sold at Cost 

price. 

^ Bring US your Elgê^^ 

ijOHN SIMPSON « SON. 

r 


